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It Is best to be with those In time •••
•- that we hope to be with in eternity.— -••
.. Fuller
—
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ENVIOUS MR. BOSWORTH

EARN— SA V E— HAVE

fame Building

Frank II. Whitney inceivccl .1 tetter
la=t week from X. C. Bosworth of
Cleveknni, Ohio, a prominent hardware
dealer whom lie mol while wintering in
Florida. Out fluttered a clipping from
a Cleveland newspaper, which bore this
headline: “ Here's a Whale of a Fish
Story." Beneath the heading was a
cartoon lviurcsenlins a smiling waiter,
who was carrying high over his head
a platter on which was Ihe cartoonist's
idea of a lobster. "He. nuisla had whale
blood in him," the waiter is saying.
And in explanation of the headline aijd
cartoon, was the following paragraph
which purported io be a Rockland
despatch of July 15:
“Speaking of lobsters, one caught
here weighed la pounds and was. three
feci long. It made a dinner for a fam
ily of la and enough was left for an
other meal."
Some lobster," wrote Mr. Bosworth,
"Whet kind of h ail do you use?"

1hrift, success and happiness go hand in
hand. No red flag will ever wave over the
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door of any man who owns his home.
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MISS DOAK TRANSFERRED
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Miss A-'ihie lloak, R. X., daughter of
Mr. and Mm. George R. IJnak of Belfast,
who entered the service of Ihc Red!
U n-s jusl before the armistice was
signed and was ready to soil for Over
seas w hen the news of Ilie ceasing of
hostilities came, has been transferred
from tlie Army Hospital al Cape May,
X .1.. Io Hie famous W aller Read Hos
pital in Washington. H. C., avln re thou
sands of the must severe medical and
surgical cases are treated. Miss Uoak
a a gradu dc of Uie Puller Bent Brig
ham Hospital-of Boston and has beenim -’t surci s-ful in her*work. There i*
,a pooihili'y of her later being trans
ferred to the Pacific Coast and if so
site will visit her parents in Belf.itd bra
fore P ivtng for tlie West.
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There are more than 3,000,000 Ford
cars in daily operation in the United
States. This is a little better than onehalf of all the motor cars used in America.
The Ford car is every man’s necessity.
No matter what his business may be, it
solves the problem of cheapest transpor
tation. We solicit your order now, be
cause production is limited, and we must
make it the rule to supply first orders first.
Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500;
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis,
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
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ie’?needs. They have
litution that stands up
|d 'work, ?he liberal fire
iflues that give smooth,
ration, the complete
If fire and oven that

GARAGE

ENTER, ROY MARST0N
Rumni's h iv e reached Augusta that
Rny I.. .Ma rsI Ml] of Skowhegan. fresh
from military triumphs in Europe, may
take u shy al tlie Republican guberna
torial nomination, Mr. Marston has
covered a good deal of ground, profes
sionally and in a military sense, since
he received Ids schooling al Bowdoin
and Yale, but he is still but 41 years
of age. He served in the Maine House
of Representatives in 1913, is n d un
familiar with political affairs in gen
eral, and his friends fee! that he could
give lib compplitois in the primary a
good run for Ihe money. He has engaged in forestry work in every state.
>n the Union but four.

ST, PETER'S CHURCH

CO.

White StreeJ. near Ltmerock
BEV. A E. SCOTT. Sector
81 Pleasant Street.
TeleDhone 29 M
Note: If this telephone Is not answered.
call 5CX

Com er Park and U nion Streets
Telephone 700 - - - - - - ROCKLAND

Public Supper Thursday of this week, ill
the parish rooms or on the Inwn, served
bv the Uuild from G o'clock on. Cold
nicats. salads, rolls, assorted cake, .tello
and cream, tea and coffee. 37. cents, chil
dren 20 cents.
Thursday. Holy Communion at 7.3ft a. m
Friday. Feast of St James the Apostle, Holy
Communion at 7 30 a. m.
Rehearsal Friday at 7 30 p. m .; music for
two weeks
Church School Sundays at 12 IT, and Sat
urdays at 2 30 In the parish rooms. The
graded work in classes will not start
until the public schools open In Septem
ber. but the Rector Is now glvinu per
sonal attention to those who come dorms
the summer This is an opportunity for
those who want to learn “the first thlncs.”
and all are welcome, both children and
adults.
Sixth Sunday after Trinity. July 27th. Holy
Communion at 7 30 a. m. only: Morning
Prayer with music and sermon at 10.30 i
Evening Prayer with music and sermon
at 7.3(1.
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Own one of these Irons today and know
the pleasure of ironing the modern way
no irons to carry about,— no dirt or smudge
to mar your linens,—you can iron the most
delicate fabrics.
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^ So buy me and try me and then you will say,
I The ELECTRICAL WAY turns WORK into PLAY.
---------------- --------

SH O RE

KNOX COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.

TEL. 530 ROCKLAND

^
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"'4-57

Mrs. Jam es Brennan’s
PORT CLYDE, ME.
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RHETORIC WITHOUT FACTS

CHAUTAUQUA’S MUSIC FEAST

President Wilson's Address To the Sen
ate
Contained Some Remarkable
Statements As To Why the United
States Went To War.

SheeLan Concert Co, Russian String
Quartet and Banda Rossa Are Strik
ing Features.

of any definite information conveyed COMMISSIONER ROBERTS' THREAT
in it is an-indication of the character of
liis remarks, on his tour of the country, Action Will Be Taken Against Violators
the people have in store for them a
of Law in Regard To Unclean Milk
free course in English rhetoric, but of
Bottles.
Ihe league of nations and its effect up
on America they will learn nothing. It
Keep healthy this hot weather by us
for the Senate to enlighten ing lot- of el,.in. cold, rich milk, says
Washington. July 15.—The Republi remains'
them on liiat subject.
Dairy Inspector Brooks Brown. Con
can Publicity Association, through its
sumers should be deeply interested in
president, Hon. JoniHian Bourne, Jr.,
THE AMBITION OF JOSEPHUS
having milk delivered in Ihe best pos
today gave mil the. following statement
sible condition each day The producer
from its Washington headquarters:
Secretary ot the Navy Is Said To Have s equally
concerned, as belter
Keyed up to a high pitch of interest
His Eyes On the White House.
products make better markets.
al the prospect or receiving at last
It is surprising to note the number of
from tiie iiand of Ihe President some
The recent activities of Secretary of unwashed and filthy bottles received
concrete facts in support of Uie peace the Navy Daniels leads the Army and each
day by practically all milk dealers.
treaty, and some tangible reasons why Navy Register to intimate that Mr. This in itself is bad enough, but there
the United Stales should foresake its Daniels is seeking Hie Democratic nom are also certain dealers who fail to
traditional
policies and adopt the ination for Hie Presidency. It avers properly clean such bottles before 1111league covenant, the people have sunk that Hie latest indication of the secre ing them. Such a practice may mean
buck once more into their habitual tary's PTiisidential aspirations is Iht- milk very dangerous to the persons oscondition of hopeiessness of ever hear assjgrvmonl of Ihalf the lighting Navy b ins' it .in | j; sure to mean a commodity
ing from Uie President a single definite, lb" Pacific Coast Rumors arc ciirren* wilii very poor keeping qualities. If Ihe
unequivocal s! dement of our foreign according to publication, that Mr. consumer will sterilize all bottles, cans,
policy of the future, hike alt of his Daniels has "the support and approval jars. etc., before returning tliem to the
previous addru-ses dealing! with the of President Wilson. The Army and dealer it will nol only assist Ihe deal
league and treaty. Mr. Wilson's speech Navy Register's leading article under er who really deans all of liis utensils,
to ihe Senate was utterly devoid' of tbe heading “news and comment” :
but will help in safeguarding milk put
anything in Ihe nature of specific argu
“II would not lie si surprise Io those uul by earebv.s dealer^
ment. fils remarksiwere merely a flow familiar with secretary Daniels' activi
Consumers, who return unwashed
of beautiful language, a collection of ties Io learn that he iis an aspirant for milk and cream bottles, cans, etc., to
empty platitudes, and a monotonous Ihe 'Presidency. Indeed, lliere ore dealers
in milk and cream, should read
repetition of the Wilsonian conception strong indications that a quiet cam the following law passed by tlie l ist
of America’s duty toward humanity.
paign has been under way for several Legislature:
.Mr. Wilson began his speech by months to bring him Hie Democratic
‘Chapter 7. Public Laws of 1010. Sec.
clothing in new words his frequently nomination next year. Hie well known 35. Whoever shall, by liiinself. or by
emphasized declaration that we did views on prohibition, which look form bis servant, or agent, or as a servant
no! go to war because or anything that in Itie famous order early in his admin corporation,
ship, return or de
concerned the United Slate.* particu istration abolishing Hie wine mess in liver, or cause of imrmit to lie sent,
larly, tint that our Victorious army was the Navy and the orders barring the or agent of any other person, firm, or
inspired by its love for humanity in sale of liquor within the vicinity of the shipped, returned, or delivered to any
general. His closing paragraph practi training camps would logically win him produgi'f of. or dealer in milk and
cally assented that he was the agent of Ihe support of Ihe prohibition element. cream, any can, jar. bottle, measure, or
Divinity in framing Uie league of na His fulsome praise of "labor” in Ids otter vessel mod as a container for
tions and regulating the future of Ihe la«f annual report was characterized in
and cream, containing any offal,
world. "The slag.1, is set," lie de this paper at tlie time a* unadulterated milk
swill, kerosene, vegetable matter, rot
clared. “ the destiny disclosed. It lias politics.
ten ur putrid milk .or any other offen
coine about by no plan of our con
"To those who were familiar with Ihe. sive material, shall be punished for the
ceiving. but by the hand of God who high-handed
methods
successfully llrst offense by a tine of not less; than
led us into ’this way.” In the Declar adopted by labor, as a clasts, in Hie one dollar nor more Ilian five dollars
ation of Independence the forefathers shipbuilding plants and ship yards, Mr. for each can. jug, hot Lie or jar so deproclaimed that we had been endowed Daniels’ extravagant eulogy sounded llled: and for any subsequent ofTense
by our Creator with liberty. Can it be somewhat, grotesque, but in the light of by a tine of nol less than two dollars
liiat that same Grea
purp .-es now more recent developments, it seems to nor more than twenty dollars for each
to use Mr Wilson as liis agency in de have be n a clever political move. Tho can, jug. but tie or jar so defiled.’
priving us ef (till liberty?
achievements- of Hie Navy during the
M my parsons engaged in selling milk
So insistent is tlie President on im recent war would undoubtedly collect and cream will not take advantage of
pressing upon liis countrymen his con glory upon the Secretary, albeit Ids de- this law because it may mean a slight
ception of what brought us info Hie traclors may insist that much of those loss of trade in some places: bill action
war that he repeated again and again achievements were brought about in will certainly lip taken by the State
throughout this remarkable address spile, and ml bemuse; of Mr. Daniels’ Department of Agriculture in every inthat it was the woes of humanity that own nfforls. His constant care for Hie slanis* where it. is found being violated
goaded its Io tight, and distinctly re "under man" in the Navy and fiis at says Commissioner John A Roberts.
pudiated the idea lli.d German aggres tempts to democratize the service
sion ui»on the United Slates had any would, of course, win him voles in a
SPIRITUALIST CAMPMEETING
thing to do with if. "We enlened it.” political campaign, and Ihe hostility
said lie. "nol because our materia) in- which he lias aroused among the offi Able Speakers and Camden Musicians
teresls were directly threatened.” And cer per- mnel would prohaidyraprove an Will Figure in Program Next Month.
again, ‘We entered the war as Ihe dis asset rattier than a political liability.
interested champions of rigid and we The division of the llep! and assign
The annual rampmeuling at Temple
Interested ourselves in the terms of ment of half the lighting Navy to the Height*, ihe Spiritualist camp ground
peace in no other capacity." And yet tPacille Coast can readily be imagied as in Xiirlhport. begin* Aug. lfi and ses
again, ‘It was uniyenally recognized an aid to popularity in the Wes kern sions will be belli daily for one week,
tli.it America had ertlered Uie war to Flairs, which would cause a ‘spontan*- closing Sunday. Aug. 24. Among Ihe
promote no private or peculiar interest eons" demand from that section for Ids able speakers engaged are Rev. Fred
of her own. but only as tin; champion nomination, a culmination greatly to erick A. Wiggin of Unity Church, Bos
of rights which she was glad to share be desired, ranee, a movement in bis ton, a lecturer and phvokie of un
with free men and lovers of justice favor. Io be successful in a presidential usual a'ulity: Mrs. Bessie l'. Went
everywhere.” Where is the American campaign could not gain great headway worth of Linrolnville Centre, conceded
whose blood does nol boil al surh if it emanated from tlie South alone.
to be one of the must successful work
statements, tet,| enough when coming
"A Southern Democrat would neces ers m Maine: Henri Center of Springfrom the ordinary citizen, but far sarily require Ihe active support of a field. Mass., a well known psychic.
worse when uttered by rite man whom considerable section of Hie North anil Others will be announced taler. Mrs.
our GonsHtution placed at Hie head of West in order to be successful in tho Maude Lane of Chelsea, Maes., will
our armies'?
convention, i(* being assumed that ihe have charge of Uie music and Miss
And a' touch of amusement was not Southern vole was secured in advance. Adglin M. Morse or Camden will be ac
kickinzr. When Ihe President soberly It is rumored that Mr. Daniels has the companist.
remarkcil that "You have been daily support and approval of President Wil
Following each lecture there will be
cognizant or what was going on there son in liis candidacy, and there is message seances and additions Io the
of Hi,1 problems with which the peace good reason to believe that a live or program will be announced from time
conference had to deal.” it was bard ganization is at work to w in for the Sec to time from the platform
for his hearers, to repress their smiles retary the nomination.
The annual concert promises to be
when they remembered the complete
very interesting. Miss Adelia M. Morse
censorship Ilia) had denied Senators
,f Camden, pianist, and Miss Esther E.
know ledge of Hie treaty, although cop-1
Morse of Camden, violinist, are among
ies of it were in the hands of tlie Pres
Hie art lists already announced.
ident's personal friends in Wall street
The office'vs or Ihe Temple Heights
weebs before.
Corporation are: President, Mrs. Bes
Taken as a whole Hie speech was a
sie- F. Wentworth, Lineolnville Centre:
301 MAIN ST ., ROCKLAND
huge disappointment, but in that re
Vice president. Mrs. Adelce A. Monte47tf
spect precisely like all the oilier utter-!
llore. Walerville; secretary, Mrs. C. R.
ancos of Mr. Wilson. If the utter lack 1
Simmons, Oakland; treasurer. B. M.
Bradbury, Fairfield; directors, S. P.
si riel taint, Bangor: Adelee A. Montellore. Walerville; Henry Morse, Cunden: -Oseir Young, LiBoolnvilte; Nina
Is. Cook. Belfast, B. M. Bradbury, Fairfield ; Anna Reed. Fairfield.
Temple Heights Inn is open, and will
afford accommodations for those who
do not have collages..
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Jeweler and Optometrist

H ARVARD

U N IV E R S IT Y

“ DENTAL SCHOOL”

A Field of Big Opportunities

A Chance
To Specialize

There Is an unlimited demand for skilled dentists and spe
cialists in denlistry. The Harvard University Dental School
offers a most thorough and efficient training in this interest
ing profession. For those who wish to specialize there are
courses in Oral Surgery. Orthodontia (straightening the
teeth) and other hranches.

Instruction
and Equipment

Leading dentists of Boston and vicinity have charge of this
work Association with these men is Invaluable, not only
from a technical viewpoint, but In a practical way. Ultra
modern .equipment, the most up-to-date of any school of its
kind.

No Entrance
Examination

Holders of diplomas of high schools covering required sub
jects are admitted without examination. Graduates of this
school lead the profession in standing and lucrative practice.
For catalog address

EUGENE H. SMITH, D .M .D ., DEAN, Boston, Mass.
52T84

MICHAEL HOCKING’S AWARD
Frank L Dutton, chairman of the
Maine Industrial Accident Commission,
Thursday rendered a decision in Ihe
case of Michael Hooking, aplicant, ver
sus the Rodgers Granite Corporation of
Fionmglon and 'live Travelers Insurance
Company, insurers, ordering that Ihe
Rodgers Granite Corporation pay ihe
applicant a compensation of s |0 per
week for Hip period of 100 weeks. The
applicant. Sept. 9, 1018. while in Hie
employ ,.f Hie Rodgers finite Corpora
tion at Stoning-ten. met with ail injury
during tile course of his employment
which resulted in the lost; of vision to
his right eye.

A true feast of music awaits, visitors
to tli- Community Chautauqua which
opens here July 28 wild i .program of
varied entertainment Hial includes all
forms of music and musical entertain
ment. On the opening night, as a pre
lude to tiie stirring lecture by Tillemont-Ttiomaso, the Theresa Sheehan
Concert Company given a delightful
program of Irish nogs and sketches
that hav ■ tlie unfailing charm of old
Ireland. All the old favorite*, from
ttit* "Harp That Once Through Tara’s
Hills" |,, -My Wild Iri-h Rose" are in
cluded in Ihe repertoire of these de
lightful artlsN who hold such a unii|iio
pl ica- on Hie American concert plat
form.
The gtvol Russian "String Quartet, ap
pear- ,m the third afternoon and even
ing. Its leader, Leon Wellman, tho
great violin;*'.•:* an artist of striking
^icrson-alily wim ‘possesses Ihe ability
to lire Ihe rest, of ihe company wilii an
enfliusiism that gives an unusual
;piieh to all their work.
As a crowning touch Io Itip grea t
program of the Community Chautau
qua. T.asca’s famous Banda Ro>-i sqipeirs on the last afternoon and evening
with a great double program of Ibe
In! os I popular and classic music. This
organization, which did such splendid
work during Ihe third, fourth, and
fifth Liberty t.oan Campaign, and
which worked unceasingly with the
Four Minute Men. now returns to give
the public military' and popular music
that lias real dash and spirit. The
members of the band luive. many of
l.liem. seen military service with our
forces, and were, fortunate enough to
secure their release in lime to make
Hiis tour under Ihe great Tasoa. Tim
Banda Rossa, before Ihe war, made a
triumphant lour of Belgium. France,
Italy and Turkey, arid won highest hon
ors wherever it appeared. Tatsci was
recently honored by Ids native cily in
Italy which invited him to return to
conduct Ihe official hand of Ihe city,
in honor conferred only upon citizens
of distinction.
Two of Ihe innovations on this pro
gram are the Brass Fanfare, which is i
military tench nol generally used in
lild.s courjlry. This brass, fanfare preserit- a series or allied bugle calls that
will ihi'ill everyone, and in Addition
will tie used to give novel Interpola
tions in some of Ilm big military num
bers the Banda Ros-a presents. The
other feature is Oddone, wizard of Hm
saxaphone, n imi.-ician and a comedian
of rare ability. Many a musician can
make bis inslriihicn! to Ik, but Dddono
possesses Ihe power to make bis in
strument laugh and his audience laugh
with it.
A CITY BY ITSELF
Harry M. Wiggin Assiitant To Chief
Steward of World’s Largest Hotel.
"From Hie Lindsey House to the 1irire-i hotel in Hie world is some jump,"
writes Harry M. VViggin, who is assist
ant to Hie chief steward of Hotel Penn*> Ivania in Xew York. The hotel is a
comparatively new one, opposite the
Pennsylvania Terminal and has 2200
rooms and baths.
"This i* a rily by itsejf," says Mr.
Wiggin. "It has more than 3000 em
ployes, who have to be fed three times
a day. in addition to tlie hundreds of
guests. Tlie steward and I buy morn
linn 84000 worth of supplies earh day,
or about 8125,000 worth wirh month.
Some food, that. Everything is run on
a business plan, and every cent’s
worth in tniti department is accounted
for. It is a great system, but only
goes to show xvhat Hie hotels in largo
rities have beenne. There are not many
evenings, however, that Mrs. Wiggin
and I don't wish we were bock in giant
old Rockland. Some day we will go
back, anu next time we will t-tay
there.”
Mr. Wiggin’* letter was sent to
"Irving Elwetl, the Boss Barber a t Tha
Brook,” with whose adventures be
keeps closely in touch by faithful
semi-weekly perusal of The CourierGazette.
"Hun'” enjoys telling, at his own expens-\ how one day Proprietor Wiggin
shaved himself and cut himself so fre
quently that wlien he appeared on tho
street again his face was covered with
court pbister.
"What's happened to you?" a friend
asked Mr. Wiggin.
"Nothing much." was the reply. "I
have only been over at Elwell’s gelling
eshLived.”
Thus we are advertised by i ur loving
friends.
A morgue ig scarcely the, place in
which onp would expect to get birth
reports, yo! that is what happened al
Hie Burp"e undertaking rooms last
week. And they were five of tlie cutest
kittens you ever laid eyes on.
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YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do notfail to secure at least a few minutes every day
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit
of poetry.
—Charles Eliot Norton.
IT CAN BE DONE
Somebody said that it couldn't be done.
But he with a chuckle replied.
That "maybe it couldn't” but he would be one
Who wouldn't say so till he tried.
So he buckled right in, with the trace of a gria
On his face. If he worried, he hid it.
He started to sing as he tackled the thing
That couldn't be done, and he did It.
Somebody scoffed: “Oh, you’ll never do that.
At least no one has ever done It,”
But he took off his coat and took off his hat
And the first thing he knew he’d begun It.
With the lift of his chin and a bit of a grin.
If any doubt rose he "forbid it;
He started to sing as he tackled the thing
That couldn’t be done, and he did it.
There are thousands to tell you it cannot b«
done.
There are thousands to prophesy failure;
There are thousands to point out to you, on*
•by one.
The dangers that wait to assail you.
But just buckle right in with a bit of a grin.
Then take off your coat and go to it.
Just start in to sing as you tackle the thing
That cannot be done, and you'll do it.

—Author unknown.
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life is sim p le , w h e re m en a n d w om en
THE PAINTER FOLKS’ PARADISE
TRAPSHOOTERS ARE HERE
___
j of the sea can he seen at lirst hand
Autoivt Comes To Grief in Bangor.—
■Nothing Like the Maine Coast," Say the •rud- ami i is’
I-ut :>1>
Annual
Championship
Tournament
Is
The New Law Strict On Subject.
TWICE-A-WEEK
rud .in! rou-.i. Ihe sea
Artists.—Port Clyde, Isle au Haut and the -•< is enni
Now In Progress at Oakland Park.
an -1 that which sp.-^ks to them --f the
Monhegan Among the Beauty Spots.
ISIS
R.x-kljnd. Maine. Jul
Th-> f-rst pr-»eculion umier the new
___
sea,
are
what
the
arlists
seek
on
the
Personally aw-eared Nell S. Perry, who on
Ihe annual rlKunpionship tourna■till declares : Ttiat 1*0 Is pressman In the oflliW h-’v\.-r !!i- ..cean swells
rolling Main-* ■ -*>1, -:i»i
i- wit:: regret -nat .into tvgislr.ilion and operating law
of the Kack'and Publish,njt <'■-. and that ot men: -f ihe Maine Trapshoolers’ Assupass'll by th.* hist Legisla’ure, and
...................
. , i
,i ,
.
Hie' find Ihe summer visitors
following
Although we are making great alterations in the arrange
the Issue
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terdav. on a -Piling hot day.
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3.55 p. ill.
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fought the fire: bit:!].- of Bull Hun. th- at F.Halls'
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STRING
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Fourth Maine's Inpt ism "f tire, and thSundays
pi :i- -:■ a \lrs I. s Russ, returned Satur
Tlie famous Russian String Quartet, whieli appears on the third day
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Cogcins have returned
Civil War. Quart* mia-!er Jo h n \V
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FURNITURE VALUES AT BURPEE S

LIBRARY OR LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

F u r n it u r e Co.

B u rp e e

J

The Burpee Furniture Co.

Undertaking Department

Furniture Co.

B u rp e e

A Friend of Yours
M A K E S S H O P P IN G

EASY

GRIFFIN’S PARCEL DELIVERY

Politics. n>! principle, dominate- thaction of the Democratic Governors
and Legislatures in Alabama, Georgia
et- i
states
suffrage, and leaders of the movement
are contrasting this with the prontp'
State
gi-I.dur«¥
which have ratitled the a:n-*ndment by
almost overw lining majorities,
Fonner’s crea disadvantage. T!
Vote of legisl its may n-»t lie fo
eu
suffr.tge lead - are *card indexing
every mombe , f every legislature ii
the i nited Stales
Sute Senator John J. Clements of
AN'ald-' c-vun!>. wh , has a sumin- :
home - \
- ti tlie City m
c-vanecti-in with his duties as an tom bile inspector. Inspector Kingsley of
Angus:., Is ais-v i:t the ci'y. They art
devoting their attention principally to
out of the State cars, wliH*h are com
pelled to ue-c i Maine license after be
ing here a certain period.

THERESA SHEEHAN.

ON

W OOD
Hundreds of
cords of perfectly
good wood

. PASTOR SIMMS’ APPEAL

Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
We as the w r-hipers -*f Galilee Tem
ple are trying to raise $100 or more to
nuke cerj dn improvements: „5». t . -•cure our wood and i>»i for w In—r.
We are asking our friends to help us.
Our rail} takes |
- , md Sun
day in August, when we will hold
three services, with good speakers.
Tlie full amount raised will be, pub
lished. AU offerinc- cm be addressed
to "Pastor, Galilee Temple.”
George J. Simms, Pastor.

$ 1 .0 0

f°^t

S P E A R ’S
5 Park St.

Tel 255

All the thrills of an actual ship
wreck are felt by tlie audience fortu
-Mi-s Vivian Lies Jardius, the iaientnate enough to hear the Individual ac
count of tlie sinking of the Lusitania ! ed anil vivacious violinist, who apgiven by M;-s Theresa Sheehan, who | pears with the Theresa Sheehan Con
appears with the Theresa Sheehan cert Company on the opening -lay of
Concert Company on the opening day ; the Community Chautauqua. Miss Des
of the Community Chautauqua. Iu ad Jardins, an American girl of French
dition M b- Sheehan gives a dramatic descent, is the proud possessor of a
account of the famous performance of j violin that is centuries old, which has
- United Stales Marines at ChateauTlilerr.v, which Is as thrilling as the I been handed down in her family from
-.irk of th- Marines themselves. This I generation to generation. While the
violin has never been appraised, it is.
is but par: of th-* excellent program of needless to say, priceless to its owner,
music and reeitation presented by this
who asserts without it she could not
.ompany *-f talent -1 artists.
give tlie spirited finished performances
MORE THAN THE CITY OFFERS! that have made her famous.
A glance at the complete program
of the Community Chautauqua causes
the reader to wonder at ihe array of
high class talent offered at so reason
able a price. In a large city a sing!-lecture by such men as Harwood
Spicer, Montavllle Flowers or Strick
land Giltilan cannot be heard at less
than the $2 Broadway scale of prices.
Yet these three great speakers and a
host of oilier talented artists are ap
pearing for live days at the price of
$2.75, ami if one is fortunate enough
to secure one of the tirst five hundred
tickets. $2 .20.

THE TIME OF THEIR LIVES.

Anyone passing the Chautauqua tent
these mornings will wish to be a child
once more, so happy are the boys and
girls taking part iu the Junior Chau
tauqua. No wonder! They are hav
ing live days of fun of the finest kind,
including every form of entertainment
dear to young hearts.
Games—such games as were never
thought of before and enough of them
to last a whole y ear—games for In
doors, games for outdoors, games for
rainy days aud games for sunny d ays!

BO ST O N
FRU IT ST O RE
AIL KINDS FRUITS
Special Prices Every Day

STATEMENT OF
TH E

ROCKLAND

N A T IO N A L

ROCKLAND,

BANK

MAINE

CONDENSED FROM THE REPORT MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE
CURRENCY AS OF JUNE 30. 1919
RESOURCES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS ..............................................
f -S BONDS AND CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
OTHER BONDS AND SECURITIES ......................................
FEDERAL RESERVE BAND STOCK .............................
ba n k b u il d in g , f u r n it u r e a nd f ix t u r e s
CASH AND DCE FROM BANKS .............................
d i e from u . s . t r e a s u r e r ............................. . . . . . .

r.*4,a»9 ii
2 1 0 ,1 6 *
3 * 3 .3 5 6 31

7,300 00
22.0*M
> VO

C o n fe c tio n e ry , C ig a r s ,
C ig a r e tte s , T o b a c c o

Best line Candy,
49c lb.

LIABILITIES
CAPITAL .............................................................
SURPLUS (earned) .............................
Jit—.<)-»> -Ml
u n d iv id e d p r o f it s ........................................
. 37.133 7.3
RESERVED FOB INTEREST ACCRUED
2.30* 0«
CIRCULATION OUTSTANDING ..............
116.300 00
DEPOSITS ........................................................................................
730,*6* 83
BILLS PAYABLE .........................................................................
32.300 00
REDISCOUNTS .............................
63.700 0*
$1,263.0*2 60

Sunshine Biscuits

OFFICERS
LITTLEFIELD. President
ISRAEL SNOW. Vice President

2 5 2 MAIN ST .
CASE BLOCK

Tel. 32 M

ARTHUR S LITTLEFIELD
ISRAEL SNOWWILLIAM W CASE
WILLIAM T COBB
WILLIAM S WUITK
NATHAN B ALLEN

HOMER F ROBINSON. Cashier
J o s e p h w Ro b in s o n , as,:, cashier

DIRECTORS
GEORGE W BACHELDER.
GILFORD B BCTLER
LEROY F CHASE
R ANSON CRIE
WLLLLAM D TALBOT
FRED A. THORNDIKE

TITE

ROCKLAND

COURIER GAZETTE:

TUESDAY,

JULY'

2?,

1919.

PAGE

calkof the town
arrangee a c h w e e k some
ir n it u r e .
Every
Goods” and for
1 th e b e s t made.
is in th e

r •mi in the house.
. and c in show yon
I irniture, Bugs nr
--. each selected
i the tiesl factories
'ey.
\ beautiful
pnitereil oak, with
when pulled out
walti ink well and
. $21.00
e le i- a handsome
'-’sin. \ 42in. tilled
k- ill each end, a
ad shelf, -.lid oak,
.................... $20.00
e many styles of
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d- and Bugs.
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EASY
Candy Store
LIVERY
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'*M..4»»
116.268
103.356

22.*»V

51.263.002 60

137.133
2,300
116.500
730.868
32,500
63.700

75
00
00
83
00
00

$1,263,902 60
Cashier
Ass' Cashier
HKLDER.

ifvnun Alpcrin, who ha*; b"'-n ein[dove,I ais traveling 'desman by the
Rockland -Produce
i
.vuuvc 'ju.,
is clerking f *r
Richards A ~
Perry Eros.
Emery Xilos of Chemical Engine No.
i started on hi: annual vacation Ibis
morning. Hi:s itinerary includes a trip
to Bosh.,ill. Mr. Sedvcy lias resigned,
from Uie company, having obtained etnployinenl in Brewer.
II. G. Hull, who was recently elected
h' the siipi rhitendency of Hockland and
Ilockport sell rds. is dividing Ids sumujo!’ vacation between his summer
'hione in Trevetl and the not over ei»s>
task of filling the leacher vacancies in
his new district.
The World Wide Guild of tlie Bap
tist church will have a picnic supper
Thursday' July 24. at Oakland Park.
Supper about C o’clock All members
4-6—Bliiehill Fair
ar.; especially urged to be prisseul.
- i* tVatcrvllle State Fair.
Take ilislns. For infonnaiion tele
1.4-1!'- Lewiston Stale Fair.
I
K I: Annual convention uf the Maine phone Miss Evelyn Whilomi-e. i*4-.i

l \ in Rockland
23-2!*—T'nlon Fair.
16 IS—Monroe Fair.
,1 16 —Topsham Fair.

FAMILY REUNIONS
The Smalley family, home uf
St. George.

crop -kurce.
i|iia next week.
e to the trap-slioolers.
is begun on the kitchen addi■Country Club-house.
KUI'h'Ii i- having Iff- annual
from C. A. Hose's cJolliing and Wynne are now wondering hov
many egg.-, they los'l by not delayini
!reel has been given a generous the deal until today.
of gravel and a well orownad
Rev. Franklin H. Elmer of l'ough
keeprie, \ . Y.. who preached at la
Knox County Electric Co. is in- First Baptist church Sunday, is
.■ I new -witcli at Hie corucl' ot speaker of marked ability and pr■it!:
urd Hark streets,
pleased tile go «l-si7. -il ii«lienee> Ilia
directors meeting of the Richard; heard him. Mr. Elmer is spending Un
-Hive Co. has voted to pay it, summer with liis family at South Bris
.Inly 6 per cent dividend on tin t"l and Hue ltoekl uni church was Hue
ante In si,cure his services. He wil
p John E. Tihbell-s of ilic Naval preach to r. again next Sunday.
C. It. Field, who lias lately takci
Iii'ii'd ' irps tin- been promoted to Hie
gr"l" of first lieutenant. He is s!«- charge nf Hotel IW kporl was for:.n il:
proprietor of Bay Side Inn, .Viiianl
ticneii it Fort Monroe.
,
l
rnainiige sale by the Sunsliine Mass. Aut miohile transients aiy acS'l’.'W was a .-licet**;, *45 'lining Ceannoilated. and a specially is midi
Fisli, lntistci
i T h e in 'Hitters are grateful to nf aulonuihile dim ers.
and steak diiueie calculatetl to sui
,i. wfio - i kindly assisted them.
Hie I I I ' is! fastidious, are the offerings
: . i - m teim d<fctied Hi ■Sm j- Hotel It'iekruirt opens Thursday own
<•—- Friday to to 0. Cottrell's offer ing, and there will he free dancing: ii
ings looked good to the vii-ilons. while the liuun dining room.
ffaviit-on was an enigma to Hie hold
The brown gelding
Baron King
nun.
iwneil by lir. C. I.. Crockett of TliomThere will be a meeting of Hie aeilnn and driven iiy Thomas Holme*tv'-.inm'.- association of the First Bap- won fourth money in a field of nine
1i-' 'irdi directly at Hie dose of Hie, s 1 irters in the 2.24 clans at Ban,-' o' Iasi
r ning service.
Mutters of] week, lie finished second in one heal,
imp ':' nice are to be discussed.
and the stop watch showed that he
\- ii-ual at this season* of Hie year m ule the mile in 2.17*4. B-imii King
ti hood "l heallli j< called upon to lias a record of 2.14',. made on a hall
•I 'd- M,.u:y nii.-mecs. ri'!i<* city's gen- mile track in Oklahoma, and will make
• r 1 H" dlh i.- excellent, however, the all of the other Irollers slop some in
only contagion being a single case of the M vine races this season.
scarlet fever.
K. " ii I., fhaw 's son Frederick, who
i - ‘ hi- left leg in Hie Overseas figlifing i- now in charge of a portable mill
it B -!fa- , happy in the possession of a
new irtiflc.i.i 1 leg. to which he was
lilted in New York.
E F. 1141*'. 11 of Lexington, Mass..
- 1 - Ihe Riper cottage a l Cres
cent Beach. Tiie Gillettes have spent
m.iiiy - -on- at Crescent Beach and
'■*cb «<ldeit -.-I-m servivs to jncresise
Uieir ailinir.it)<hi of the place.
M i li.:- of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary *.*ejoly are invited In pic
nic
sprue' Head Thursday.
Mrs.
Abbi ' inner has charge of Hie iransI'orl U: .ii irrangonenlis. and any perv,n i '-n'in- to go is asked to notify
her.
Mill irdV. experience at Toledo, July
l'"i' i prove- ihat Hie old ctiami* sd d,*n rune hack. There's Freddie Ho‘unl fe: instance, who lost his licit as
'• wi'iic champion at Kennedy-- alleys
week, when Shapiro defeated him
Hit "' siraigiit strings.
A i.ird hearing the Fremont, iffiio.
p"stinirk was received from William
' McLain. Ir.. SaUirday. "1 have been
10 Hi- Urise ie and Velie factories to
s ihoii' cars for 1P20,” tic wrote.
" I1;-' :- g.ing | ,, ;,e a great s'lorlage
"it o'ciuint iff the lack of raw ma:
" Mr. McLain was homeward
b"'ind hv way of Jackson, Mich.. Clove‘"••I. Buffalo and Niagara Falls. He
• I :K"i mites in one day’s ride.
From i plumber's trade in Rockland
1,1 a fann in Jefferson is something of
a transformation, b u t it has evidently
villi h -nry m . ileRocticmont,
wti‘. imvls Rockland friends with a
'-ti.nistiing Ormn.-ss. and whose
fe< «- hive Hie rugged hue which
r'a - from life in the open. Mr. IVR" ': 'niout is not only cultivating a
Crm f c.iodly dimensions, hul is eerv:1 -’
- <-i|uare-" to 39 tieatttiy pigs
oid iih< sler-i\V bile
W. Gregory amt family have
b—n -'ii--I- of Mr. and Mrs. Tldtociiei few diy-. md Robert t \
1 a- md family were among the
ci!li-rs tiiere Sunday.
'■ •' "us revenge was the lot nf the
Cox' . - jn 4|„, Mderbusli League
" ! A. when they defeated l.liejr oppiv
n-n - |- I., <i and limughl the series
1 ti-. Inspired hv liie grand cxliib't;,,n >f their leader the Carverites
v s - l-.oi in the third inning and
"
n v-r in real danger from Ilia I
r; "u-’it. Hr. - last innins was a hid' - nic'iiinare to Hie Afrti-Oarverltes.
" • could only look on Iielt>lft»sly
• -’.'it men r-ped around Itic liases
11
gallant James chanlod liie.
- •ns. In that ninth inning eoinf errors“llicre was a grand scrani— who could make Ihe targes'
■' a mi hut up to date nobody is
' ■ mi who is willing to contest MerHt!'- claim.
*•' ' F. Kiitredge. wlio lias lic.-n
1 "k of the International Joint
Commission, lias resigned
I -si Iion and enters the emplny of
s'uarl & Go. Imnd hrok-rs in
' 1 York City. Mr. Kiltredge. who lias
- •aiding a forlnight'- vacation at
kluiil home, left yesterday for
" ' ' - in. to dose uii liie- affairs
lie was accompanied by Artliur G R O U N D G R I P P E R
1 H.
. metnii-r of tills year's* grad;,g cJa-- from Rockland Higii
" ■ '. who will cuter upon secretarial
- with the International Joint
C i nniis-ion and with a short
' ' >f pieliminai'y training will step
' ■ p '-ition which Mr. Kiltredge
•' ' -1 with such exceptional ability,
••ting turns, It of Hits ur.usuai op1’nrty \|r. Mill will have ihe advannot only of Mr. Kitlreilge's expe' ■d in-:ruction, but of Hie is.-istxhic.‘i tie will naturally receive MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-FOOT
: a Hon obadiali Girdner. who is the 5 0 L D FROM COAST TO COAST
’ rie.iti chat nn.in of t In* ‘.k-mmis-sion
■'o d ply intiTesJed in the welfare
- .)hii>i’ iii:.- young man from liis
'n c:t> Mr. Kiltredge for Hie prrsB L A C K I N G T O N ’S
'• ■ nasi, will he attached to Hie
mo-- ot Halsey. Stuart & Co.,
Boots, Shoes and Clothing
but will eventually become a traveling
"epr. c- -ntative. His family will spend
ROCKLAND, MAINE
" - remainder of the summer in Rorkljad and South 'Fliomaston.

T h e W IG H T CO .
Cash and Carry Store

V I C T R

O

THREE

b A S

F o r C o tta g e , C a m p o r B o a t

We shall have Strawberries Wednesday—probably
the last.
Jello, all flavors
And we are taking orders for Sugar for Preserving in
25 and 50 pound lots.

1 5 h

W IG H T C O

e

GETTING AFTER THE SPEEDERS

lian Minim, the effervescent, rcslauranteur on Hark street, lias been award
ed Ihe iron Cross—-by Harold Grindle,
one of his former employes, who ac
quired the interesting souvenir during
his travels in Germany with the 3otli
Pioneer Infantry. Mr. Grindle is now
on a month’s visit at tiis home in Sargentville, and will then resume his
duties al Munro's restaurant.
B<njamin Gribbin, who recently moved
from this city to Portland, was knocked
down by ail automobile one day Iasi
week, lining thrown head foremost
against the curbing. A physician who
witno-Aod Ihe accident look Mr. Gribbin
l<* iiis office and later to a private hos
pital. when' lie is still receiving treat
ment for tell cuts, bruises and general
shaking up which 1ft; received*
Miliougii it is our next-door neighbor
Lincoln county does not appear to have
h-iicffled ~o g, Herons!y from III- re
cent rains which were ilie. e-'iivalinn of
K""\ county garden-. Biding across
the boundary Jiue one timls parched
gardens and liehls, to say nothing of
du-ly roads. Much hay remains uncut,
although long sin-- ready for scythe
and mowing ......hint*. Tiffs will lie a
bu-v week in Lincoln county tiayllelds
if Hie Fog King doesn’t bull in.
John \ Frost kept open -house at his
camp in .leff'isin Sliiidav having a<s
g*e- - A. i Mather. John A. Karl, WilI'ani W Ca-e. \Y. F. Norcrn.-is, Pi "*| J.
Sinionlon. E.
Levensaler. Percy ' m*to i;. IL.oerl M. Parkanl and F. A. Win
slow. Transportation was afforded
by It!" motor cars of Mi.-srs, Siinonlon *miI Parkarii. \ avindci'fiil dinner,
with -aln *ii. green pivis. strawberries
amt cream, ice cream, etc., ir. alarming
ly generous quanlilins, was served i:i
■lit* -uniiiicr house, and passing aulomolii'c parties gazed upon tlie scene
with undisguised envy.
.Mr. Frost*,
skill as a chef was praised to the limit
of the parly's English, while a unani
mous v it*- "f think- was pas-sed for Mr.
Case who shelled the peas, sawed all
Ho* wood and lugged all the water—in
Iiis siesta. An appropriate poem was
reeiicd with tine effect by Mr. Karl.
Novices who undertook to handle tlie
well |ede were responsible for the loss
of tliree p ;ils but Hi*> genial patrolman
came to tin* rescue. Mr. Mather is
credited with having read 13' pages of
Hie Sunday newspapers. The hour wag
seasonably late when the returning
autos cut the 20-odd. miles of fog which
separated them from home.

A Bay State e don. ltepresentative Ed
ward W. Taylor of l.-xington, was one
of three respondents in Rockland -Mu
nicipal Court Friday afternoon, ar
raigned upon complaint of Traffic Offi
cer Shiite for exceeding the speed limit
in automobiles Mr. Taylor's alleged
viola tion took place on Camden si root
where liie speed limit sign was no
longer in evidence. Mr. Taylor's de
fense was that lie was not exceeding 23
miles, but in anticipation of a contest
Hie Slate had an array of witnesses.
Alvin C. Richards thought that the
Massachusetts car was going 45 miies
an hour: A rthur Grover estimated the
speed from 43 to 50 niihv. while George
Miller said 45. All were standing in
front of .Min Colson's store when the
car passed. City Sulii llor J’ayson being
unable to .attend the hearing County
Attorney Withee appeared for the
State. Charles T. Smalley was coun
sel for tlie respondent.
Mr. Taylor
was fm ud guilly by .liuige Miller and
timed *10 anil costs amounting to
*15.OS. F. Arno Baldonf, chauffeur for
.1. B. Colih of istainford, Conn., pleaded
nolo e irvlendcre and was fined *10 and
costs, amounting to *12.20.
Miss
Gwendolen Wolfe didn’t think she was
exceeding the speed limit, but also
pleaded "nolo." and was lined *10 and
costs, amounting 1" *10.10.
Judge
Miller stated Uiat " 111" stranger with
in our gates and our own people are all
going to he served alike."
In dp'll
court he suggested to the traffic officers
that in case of doubt as to the amount
of speed being shown the henelll of Hie
doubt t'e given to fihe chauffeur.
THE GREAT ELK CONVENTION

Past Exalted Ruler Edward F. Berry
I- back from Atlantic City, whither lie
w ail as a. repreisentaliv* from Rnckluni Lodge la attend the national con
vention of the Elks. If the other I4PP
represent'dives arc is wall pleased
with the convention a- lie cxpri*-—“s
himself. Hi. gathering from July 7 to 11
was an tinmens,, sucre-*;. Atlantic City
again demonstrated it** * wonderful tllli'.'ss as a suimner convention place,
and ihe Elks w ee evidently on Ihe
rill! side "f Hie Weather Man. Al a
w ry large public gathering on lim
night of July i Hi" visitor.- were w •!corned by the mayor of Atlantic City
and Itier*’ w ere addrosstis by Pa-'
Grand Ruler Bane** of Jllionois and sev
eral other sp* ikefts of national reputa
tion. Tlie part Iha' ihe Elks played in
the World War found expression in
s* ve-al address. s during 'Hi*' conven
tion, ami tb"re wa.- a romarkable scene
when il came Evangeline Booth’s turn
to speak. The world famous leader of
Hie Salvation Army said that the only
way in which llr.it organization could
accomplish sti much wa.s Hirough ihe
assistance the Elks had given. Sli •
spoke with iiii|>a.-sioiu*d elixtuence.
arid tears sprang to many eyw-. When
-lie !eit the convention hall every dele
gate was on Iiis feet cheering wildly
Till! parade was. of emmse, the bis
convention feature. Frank Conroy, who
delivered an Elk- Memorial address in
tiffs city invited Mr. Berry In march
willi Hi*' Boston Elks, whose portion of
tiie parade was a representation of noiilffe events in the nation's history. Mr.
Berry appeared in the tableaux "The
'spirit of *78." which was one of the
most vigorously applauded features all
ilong the line of march. An immense
crowd siw Hi" parade. The convention
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, Medium, will be next year will be held in Chicago.
at 31 t'nion street from July 8 to July
31 inclusive, to give readings and treat
'SIX TRIPS" DELAYED
the sick.
Ktlf
owing
to tiie accident to the steamer
S 11 ml.IV afternoon, .luty 20, a string of
al Reads, near bungalow on Reach Gov Cobb the steamship City **f Belfast
'handler's Drug Store. Camden; $In will be retained for alumi two weeks
ERNEST C. DAVIS. Fntler-Crtbb- longer on tiie Boston and New York run
K'klauU.
.48-61
Tile steamship City of Bangor will be
continued nil Itie Bangor and Boston
run, and the sijliugs from Rockland
will be Monday and Friday nights al J'*
o’clock and Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday nights at * o'clock. Til*' s.'ijljngs
to Bangor will be Tuesday, Thursdaj
and Saturday at 3.13 a. in. anil Sundays
ami Wednesdays at 6.30 a. m. F'or in
formation concerning Bar Harbor and
Rluehill lines call the office, phone 140.
POSTMASTER’S REAPPOINTMENT

h a v e ta k e n a ll o f o u r
d is c o n tin u e d lin e s o f w h ite
g o o d s, p u t th e m

in t o o n e

lo t and m a r k e d th e m d o w n .
T h e r e is n o t a ll size s in an y
o n e k in d , b u t a ll s iz e s in
s o m e k in d .

BORN
Weeks—Ann Harbor. Mich . July 17. to Lieut,
and Mrs. J. Kodney Weeks (Emily Edwards), a
Wentworth- Appleton. July 15, to Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Wentworth* a son—111£ pounds
Gurney -Appleton. July 16, to Mr. and Mrs
Z. C . Gurney, a son.
Harvey—Ash Point. July 17, to Mr. and Mrs
Charles‘Haney, a sou-Maurice Russell
Watts- Martinsville. July 5. to Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Watts, a daughter.

Sing, Dance, Laugh or Play, the Victrola is always ready to entertain you

D O N ’T C O W IT H O U T O N E T H I S S U M M E R
O a k C a b in e t, 7 3-8 in . h ig h , 1 i in . w id e , 14 1 -4 in . d e e p . N i c k e l- p la te d E x h i b i 
tio n s o u n d b o x , V ic to r ta p o r in g to n e a r m a n d g o o se -n e c k s o u n d b >x tu b e , b r a k e
a n d sp e e d r e g u la to r . N e w ly d e s ig n e d , p a te n te d a n d im p r o v e d , s in g le s p r in g ,
s p ir a l d r iv e m o to r ( c a n bo w o u n d w h ile p la y i n g ) . I m p r o v e d llo a tiu g w ood
h o r n a n d h o rn e lb o w .

The New

VICTROLA IV
$25.00

M a h o g a n y o r O ak C a b in e t, 8 3-8 in. h ig h , 15 1-1 in . w id e , 10 1-4 in . d e e p . N ic k e lp la te d E x h ib itio n s o u n d b o x , V ic to r ta p e r in g to n e a r m a n d g o o s e -u e e k s o n n d b o x tu b e , im p ro v e d tlo a tin g w ood h o rn a n d h o rn e lb o w , b r a k e a m i sp e e d r e g u 
la to r . N e w ly d e s ig n e d , p a te n te d a n d im p r o v e d , d o u b le s p r i n g , s p ir a l d r iv e
m o to r (c a n be w o u n d w h ile p la y i n g ) .

The New

VICTROLA VI
$35-00
The New

VICTROLA VIII
$50.00

O ak C a b in e t, 13 1-2 in ., h ig h , 15 1-t in . w id e , 1!) 1-4 in , d e e p , 10 in . t u r n t a b l e .
N ic k e l- p la te d X 'ic tro la N o. 2 s o u n d b o x , V ic to r t a p e r in g to n e a r m a n d g o o s e 
n e c k s o u n d box tu b e . A u to m a tic sp e ed i n d ic a to r , b r a k e a n d sp e ed r e g u la to r .
N e w ly d e s ig n e d , p a te n te d a n d im p r o v e d , d o u b le s p r i n g , s p ir a l d r iv e m o to r
(ca n be w o u n d w h ile p la y i n g ) .

O T H E R S I Z E S $ 6 0 , S 9 0 , S t 1 5 , S I7 5 , $ 2 2 5
Convenient Terms of Payment can be arranged

A s k a b o u t o u r H e a r O n e a t H o m e p la n
We have thousands of Good Records to select from
COME

IN A N D H E A R T H E M

ROCKLAND,

w as Oil,' I
allcni'ion j
dockland
electionBrewster.
Lueila A.
s. James

MARY
PHKFOBD

She

and

her

“ Captain Kidd
Junior"

have

AND

S e e it to d a y

TH U RSD A Y

m Farnum in “ The Jungle Trail
I t ’s a story about a man who w ent to A frica to seek a fortune,
th a t he m ig h t win the g irl, atul w ho w as d o u b 'e crossed by a
rival. H ere arft some of the th rills :

Phe annu il Stale W. 11. T. U. day at
Old Oreluril i- to be Wi ilnosday. July
30. A mnniin'-r, aWem • m and "vening
o—siiin will lie li<*i*). .Mrs. Alllie.i G.
ftliimby. pr.-sldenl, will presid": Mrs.
A. \. Walsh, musa-al director, will
ii t v cliarge of Hie music. Among the
.prominent speak rs will lie .Mr-. Ella
Aldrich Gleason of B v-' ii. president,
•,unl Mrs. Ada B. Fris'iee. corre.-p.inding
secretary, of the Massachusetts W. C.
T. I'.: Mft-. Charlin*' M. A'lboll, Sorre
l l rv and Mrs. c.lar* II Sanborn, treas
urer. of the New Hampshire W. C. T.
I'.: Mrs. Gertrude Stevens l.oivff! of
iPorllind, editor of the Star in the East:
•Mrs. Bmina E. Knigal, president of ,'le
'Forlland W. C. T. I .: and Mrs. Klizi•ie!ti Winslade of Gardiner, .-tale sup
erintendent of tin' iM>arlm at of tem
perance and missions. Great interest
centers in this meeting and large *D'iegationi- from Ihe \ irious counlies are
expected to atlcnd: llii- i~ the V ictory
Jubilee day fop Hie temperance people
al Old Orchard.

B u r n in g o f M ali a t S ta k e , E s c a p e fro m C iiy o f S a v a g e s , W e ird T e m p l o o l L ig h t, D is c o v e ry o f S e c o n d G a r d e n o f E d e n , O v e r tu r n i n g ot
.S ta tu e o ‘‘ I d o l, H u r l in g o! M a n in to C r o c o d ile -in fe s te d L a k e , E x 
p l o r e r 's S in g 6 11 a n d e d F ig h t w ith S a v a g e T r ib s , S p e c ta c u la r D e
s tr u c ti o n ot C a n n ib a l V illa g e .

A LSO —

FATTY ARBUCKLE in “ A DESERT HERO
H ow’s that for a Midweek Program ?

Today’s patrons will see DOROTHY DALTON
at her best, in her new photoplay, “ THE LADY
OF RED BUTTE!”
11 is the story of an evacg elisi’e curse and its unlooked for re
sult. The “ M AN OF MIGHT?” serial is esp ecially g o o d ; so is

w fov! t o b e ir c

S e > £ u rtfE A R J S

^ V>v%fyj5li are ^lyeed of

WeddingStationery
■SocialEngt^wIng J
V jH E COURIER-GAZETTE/
X
R0CKLAHD /
\
MAINE /

278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.

in g.

W EDNESDAY

vas la c e b o o t, w h ic h is an
fo r $1.49.

h e r o in e

y o u ’ll e n jo y e v e r y m in u te o f th e p h o to p la y .

c u t, h ig h h e e l, w h ite c a n 
tr a d e

l it t le

1 s r a n d -d a d d y

the com edy.

good

O ur

g o e s a tr e a su re h u n t-

som e stran ge e x p e r ie n c e s , and are v ic tim s o f a h o a x , b u t

O n e ite m is a w o m a n ’s h ig h

e x c e p t io n a lly

M A IN E

*

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

JACK SHIRRELL in “ ONCE TO EVERY MAN
H o w a g ir l h e lp e d tlie h e ro fig h t a g a in s t b is h e r i t a g e — a p p e t i t e io r
s tr o n g d r i n k — a n d h o w h e r m e s s a g e c h e e rs b iu i to v ic to r y in a tiatio
b a ttle in th e Ilim b e f c a m p .

Fate Decides”

i week End i Madlaine Traverse

THE

PAGE rOUR

ROCKLAND

COURIER-GAZETTE:

TUESDAY.

JULY

K,

1?19-

ROCKPORT
Atwood Smith of Roston is a - •' Mrs ' F. Smith'?.
- Mi-s C lan Walker. Mhb Mirivn Cari roll. Mis- Mary K^iler, Mi-s U.'ady®
Mi-*- Kjt'; ne Spear Miss

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii^I

1 BUtCKS! BUICKSM BUICKS!!!|
P R IC E S
Including Freight, War Tax and Handling

II Gladys Maxey and Miss Mildred Robio-

:I or

--

I

•h --

ilory rottisre. tiljneov'1.

ij Mr- H.irrv T iy itr ant obildren have
i returned tu T ■paham. after t?pendin^a
Ivvcek j ' the Moody patronage.
O p t. and Mrs. E. O. Patterson ar: i sf^rvlin-’ a few days in Machias.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin d i n are occupy: j in? their h m e .
= D O y ° u want a car that has beautiful lines?
Miss Winifred Andrews of B« sion is
I D O you want a car that has speed and power ?
I visiting er sisters Mr-. Adelaide M r:' rii! and Mr.-. E. E. Kale- for a few
H D O you want a car that is easy riding?
j week.-.
= D O you want a car that will give you service?
Lieutenant Onnmander Howard , A
= D O you want a car that is economical in its running ^ Triteni .! Portsmouth, X. H_ is the
guest of h:» mother, Mrs. V J. Tribou.
expenses ?
=E Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Perry of Brookline Ma.-s.. are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
= D O you want a car f^at
se^ ^or a gooc^ rounc^ sum §§ j A.
C. M'»ire.
after three or four years of service?
Er Mi-s
F rau d s Gardiner -if B-iston is
: ‘he cues! ..f her mother, Mrs. Annie
H If you do get in touch with us immediately for w e have |§ Gardiner.
= that car and will prove it by a demonstration, anytime, E§ Kr.sJ FurbusJi .>? Lynn. Mass., and
Frank Thorndike of SvvampscotL are
EE anywhere.
= rii.---- .■ Mrs. R. C. Thorndike's.
—
y f e ire now ready to make delivery in both open and cloaed modeli. s
Miss M idn d K.>
Boston
tier vacation with her parents,
S
WE ALSO HANDLE THE
j j | spending
Mr and Mr-. Charles Kihiile.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Viiyal <*f Tti rai8eI
AND G . M .
|
ton \ve;e recent guests of Mrs. Fannie
M. A n d rew s.
Fred J. Parsons is at home from Bos'on f"t- a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Par
I
DYER’S GARAGE - - - TELEPHONE 124.
| | kin- h iv is giu—ts Mr. and Mrs. Har
=
R e p re ie n tin g BATH MOTOR MART
ROCKLAND, MAINE = old Rowell md daughter Evadna •••
Portland.
Mr. md Mr?. Carleton Davis, Mr. and
Mr*. Lewis M’Trill and daughler CwenIdolyn -i- n' Sunday it Mark island.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I). Wentworth
of R‘a'kiend were in town Sunday.

S Runabout $1670 7-Pass T $1970 5-Pass Sedan $2400 1
| 5-Pass T $1670 4-Pass Coupe $ 2 175 7-Pass Sedan $2800 |

CH EV RO LET

|

for everybody. A quality
beverage, not a cheap drink.
H a s tke nutritive ^alue of
finest cereals, scientifically*
brew ed—the appetizingflavor
of superior bops.

C. T R U C K S

P A R K E R

F. N O R C R O S S

|

May 1919 dividend was at rate of

per cent
per annum
4

We will hold Liberty Loan Bonds for safe keep
ing free of charge, give credit for coupons if requested
or cash them.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
V

Here’s Health

Rockland, Maine

Mrs. Genie Simmons has ret
from a visit with friends in Stonington.
'lev. Herbert Newman "f Hebron was
i guest at Kd-ir P. ShiWes' Saturday.
| Kenneth Wooster ;s at home from
I New York lo visit his par * - C ipi
! ind Airs. Cti tries Wooster.
; Th. \\ ft. Carps will h dd a picnio at
1ckland Park Wednesday in Imnor of
Mis. Georse Shallou of Portland. Din
ner and supper will he served and the
members will entertain their husbands
| <t supper. Should the day he stormy
i i,* satiierin? will be lield at the G. A
R. hair.
! Mrs e . M. Moulton aim daughter
I Laura of Roslindaie Mass., ire guest
nd sister M - L lur
vi irks ind Mrs. Minn e Thomj son.
' Mrs. Sarah M. Rust returned Sunday
j fr >m Danville. 111., where she has beer
si ending sevet
- ivas ac
companied bydter sister. Mrs Elearioi
Siddinyer of Danville, md Mrs. Fidelia
i'. i l.i - ‘;i>trs of Soutli Framingham
j M i—
! '1;-. Elilily L. Whitman and Mrs
!.•: o> <mith of Long Beach, Cal., win
I tiave heen guests of Mrs. Lucy Corthell
I md Mrs. Nellie Haskell ir< spending
|Xe’w days at Temple Heights.
Mrs. George \nder- .n and -on Lx-tei
of New York and David Crockett of
'■-amden were caiests a: the Irmie ot
j their brother. Roland Crockett. Sunday
I Cm1. Huse Richards i- spending a
few d.iv- with his funity.
film Hatch of Rockland rendered a
solo it it:
“ apti-t church Sunday
••vening very pleasingly.

Q uenches

th ir s t.

R e s to re s

Pep.

I t ’s S n a p p y .
A t

and

w h e re v er

re fr e s h m e n ts a re s e rv e d .

soda

fo u n ta in s

O rd e r a

case s e n t h o m e .
H Y D E

P A R K

i8th and Cass A venue

JO H N

P L A N T
::

St. Louis, M o.

B IR D

CO.

ROCKLAND, MAINE
Distributors For
ROCKLAND, TH0MA6T0N, CAMDEN,
WALD0B0R0, WISCASSET, DAMARISCOTTA AND THE ISLANDS.

I
COME ONE AND ALL
Sunday or any other day to the

NARRAGANSETT DINING ROOMS
AND HAVE

SPECIAL 75 CENT DINNER

A

SUPPER 50 CENTS

NORTH W A LD 0B0R 0

Mr. and Mrs. P ' -r Sweemfy Mid li<M-> daughler of Ki tery, u - visiting
Mr-. S.v—n- v'o i-aryntis. Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Miller.
F.. L. Te igui
• Overl-K-k .it \\*irr>-ii u-r- recent gu.'-tat W. K. T -aguo -.
Mrs. \ b i- ta TibtietTs and daughler,
Mrs. Lida Covey and ■fuidi’en wli-i
have b.-.-n at W. R. W alters for two

VINALHAVEN
Harvey Wet.-s'.er -nd Jt -s Marlon ton.-s of
I.
. stl
Mass., is
. st of Mr Web.ver's parent, ‘‘aia and'Sirs U IV. Webseier
Mr and Mrs Zenas Bnrgi-ss ,-niertaIne I M Eva M (lark of OrrEmtte E. Cr.nni'.s and .
the ptvf week
Mrs Jan.cs War. atm e-.urned Thursday from

Merriam of s; lieorga is visaing her sister. ROCKLAND
Mrs I> W Mann.
Little ‘.arm:
daughrer <>f Lesvis simn-nis
LOAN A N D BUILDING
•f S m e r . M a s is vl-rnig l.tr grandpsr-nis. Mr md Mrs M W. Simmons
ASSOCIATION
Helen Mcs.-rvev enteruined ihc Smart Se!
and huaVands Frida v evening in hon-r of
has paid
Mr and Mrs U »lnt«rlain.nf Quilirv, Mass.
Mr and Mrs I> A Hall, --n f > J■- rge
:sired his ann). Miss Caroline R .ninson, Sun-a .
Chamherlain of Middletrai Maas., is
boardtlu: at Kn.est Meserre;. s
.Xorman
____ Waldron of Rockland
since 1007
/
, -randr.-.aTher. Mrss 'Katherine Watdfon. sev. r days las* aeck
Mum. ha been
Mrs
a her Shire.? in the *Viih Series n-av «n ? •
aud
brothers J A Williamson of Thomas:
Come in an<l t ilk il over
j E G. Wyii.nnson.
Howe Eiwel! e.iteruined rhtkeepers and
Office 407 M tin Street
stenographers from the A. C. McLoon Co at
Hay island Sunday,
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Miss Vera Maker is visiting here.

5 1=2

%

Dividend

The Si!, nr - .-Cars
.Mrs H W Fiflcld a
The At: n Orches-r.i played Friday evenin’
for
a Soria I hop a: Cnlderwnod's halt at North
CUSHING
week- have o n e IcrAugnsia
Mr- John. Olson entertained the Circb
Austin .'tank -.f fifetol vvas In this Haven.
Mr and Mrs Charles Fuller and daughter
Tbursdav afternoon.
, place Sunday cillinv --n relatives.
Elizabeth returned Thursday from Searsmon!.
Miss Myrtle Roberts was in Ro-duand ThursMr. and Mr-. W; G. Maloney and Mr.
Mr. and Mr?. John Burns. Mr. nn.i
Old Mrs. John Maloney spent Tuesday Mr?. Ciiuningiiam n-i .Mis. lira.-- Mc dayMiss Etliel Dickey of N r!h Haven was the
| at W. G. Maloney’s,
Farland of I'niuu w.-r- tii-re Sunday !-■ guest the past week of her cousin. Miss Hiluta
j Mr.- Ahem and daughter Margaret ot iti-’nd the funeral .;f tii-ir aunt, Mrs. Brads tree;
Mr and Mrs. Merritt Lenfest returned Thurs s* *» »» * »• k a* r * *
r
i Rockland entertained a partv of friends Rachel firff.
.
.
day from Thomaston. where they were called t
! it the Edgerton Farm Thursday.
Joseph Wright and i unity ..f W ik-- by the death of Mr. Lenfes:'s father.
| M Ion Robinson who has tiail >m- Held, Mass., are camping on tbe Rufus Miss Lena Burgess is visiting her sisrer, j I CLaARK’S ORCHESTRA I
Mrs. Emile ComoI s of Rockland.
A uto Trucks all sizes for
I playnmn! in R- ston return’d home last
f-Iac
The subject of the lesson sermon at th e !
Any number of pieces up to ten fur
week.
M EN A N D W O M EN
M ss
in and (Tiristian Science church was "Life “
nished for dances, weddings, recepilons.
R( v. ir.'l Mr
W esley w
moving and long distance
Gurney sang "Consider the Lilies," by
Installations and for all occasions where
i Mr. and Mr- F. W. Schmid are enler- Mr- Sar.ili
orer of (Jiarl ssJown. Alice
Normandie.
first-class music is required.
hauling of all kinds.
i taming friends from Detroit. Midi
M i- ?. and i HP r >( >rer aml ri - ■
O N P IE C E W O R K
Mrs. Alfred Raymond 1ms been the gties*
| Miss Clara -spear of Thomaston eir- Eliz ihclll nf M* Ir>s» . M i--.. aiv spr-rnl- the past week oM I l and Mrs Alex. Moss of
W e m ove you anywhere
I tertahied i parly of girl- it (lie cottage ;iur llieir v <"i! ion u ith Mr. ::1><1 Mrs. Marlboro, M
Rt .. Harold G’culd ar.d family are spending
in New England. You
! ISt Week.
\\ R. Waller.
.v weeks in town
i Mr-. Nancy Dudley of Natick. Mass.,
save Crating, Tim e and
Mr. md Mrs. U. S. ANme paw, !. •• Miss Eliza ‘atterson r turned Fric ay from
| Mr. md Mrs. Harrington from Worces Winchenbacti and .Mir- Evelyn Winr.i- Brt*wnville wl ere she w; s guest of Mr and
Laurel Gerry
M oney.
•
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Taber of Augusta and paw of East I ’nion an<i M v- - > trail MrsVernon
Ha t of Rockland is the guest of D R . T . E . T I B B E T T S
! Mr. Dudley of Hartford, Conn., motored and Rutli Howard '»f Deer HIp wer»' Saw u Pierce and in his honer Mr I ierce enDentist
H.
H.
STO
V
ER
&
CO.
terrained friends at his home Friday evening.
to tills place from Augusta one day re Sunday arnes’ls tt O. 13. Walter's.
Tei 219 UNION S T . ROCKLAND 34:f
.or*«r Mala and Wintar Straats. ftoaklAatf
Games were played and refreshments served,
cently and were entertained a! the
Dennis F *yler and in JI dt and .1* in after which the party gathered at Pierce's
heme of Mrs. Dudley’s brother, James Shuman motored to NoblehOro Sunday hall and enjoyed a social hop until the mid
t.'lmer.
Mrs. Marearel Oay and «*!iildr n »nd night hour
Margaret Norton <*i Boston is the guest
E. B. Ilai-I’s canning factory and ten Leiffii M »y of Rockland, Mrs. R«»d' i* of of Miss
her niece. Mrs. H. \Y Fifleld.
ement was completely destroyed by Rria-fdon and Mrs. Ada F-yler \Y‘*r:
Miss Bertha Dolham of Boston is the guest
of
Mr
and Mrs. Frink Winslow
tire ThuimJay night, the origin is un Sunday miosis
L. C. Mank s.
Mr and Mrs
Laurel Gerrv of Brownville
Oliver P.
Gertrude H. known. It gained considerable head
Mrs. Herbert Miller and family of «re guests of Mrs (Jerry's parents. Oapt. and
D r» . T . L & R u t h M c B e a t h
way on the roof before it was discov Everett. Maos., are spending llieir va Mrs. Preston Ames. Allan:!*' avenue
T H E U . S . E M P L O Y M E N T S E R V IC E
At^the regular meeting of the Ladies of the
H . V . T W E E D I E . M . D . ered. Help was immediately -,uin- cation with Mrs. L. H. Oliver.
Osteopathic Physicians
G A R. Friday evening, two candidates were
moned from different parts of the
Diseases of the Eye;
Rachel Orff
given degrees and a picnic supper was served
W ANTS
‘own by -telephone but arrived too tale
St UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. ME.
Mi's. Rachel Orff, offed
years. and Mrs J. O. Carver presented ice cream for
Refractions, Etc.
Aours 9 a m to 4 p m Evenings and Sun
preseii’.
to - ;ve the tiuilding. which burned al wid«.*w **f Hn* lite EliA 1 Di-lT, di**d at those
days by appointment Telephone 136. ltf
Mr and Mrs Edward V. Swan who have
407 MAIN STREET
most ijke i tinder. Only a few of then
home
Inly
H
I)e•
ised
leaves
lo
been spending th** pas: two weeks at Camp
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W lioivo>lmtd articles and clothing were
mourn her h*ss four
^vlvanus H. Restless. Calderwood’s N- ■ returned to their
summer borne at Cr ivv Point. Bingham. Miss
saved. Among the many thinas which
D R . F. B . A D A M S
T A Y L O R & T A Y L O R , D . C . were burned was more than £100 worth Josrdi E.. and Herbert «*f tlii> placet nd They made the trip by : n v n from Rockland j
Austin of Massachusetts, aud several and were accompanied by Mrs. Flora Atheams
OFFICE............................... 400 MAIN STREET
••f labels, used on their canned goods. grandchildren'’ and ?r**d srrando’.iildp-n. who will be their cues* for pm ww' s
“ C h iro p ra c to rs ”
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Mrs Caroline Hamilton left Thursday for
Graduates of
V! ‘heir canning accessories, boiler, re Funeral wa«s held at th* M. h. church Rockland
she is the guest ot her grand- ,
TELEPHONE, 160-W.
A pply at the Office
“ PALMER SCHOOL”
tort. etc, iroing" with the building. It Sunday afternoon. Rev. George B. D:\ir; daughter. where
Sirs Rokr* Snow
l«lf
Oflee Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
we- partially covered by insurance. A1 oflk’-iating.
Mary, little daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank
100 Main S tre e t........................Spofford Block
Spencer,
entertained
fronds
Thursday!
15
SPRING STREET
ROCKLAND............... MAINE
present Mr. and Mr-. It art arc living in
in honor of her birthday. Refreshments were '
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
PLEASANT POINT
served on the lawn and the table presented a |
Telephone i u - m
Lady Attendant one of F. W. Flint's houses near their
factory. They have' tie 1 sympathy of James Smith <»f Boston is spending his vaca ver>\ attractive appearance wiih its birthday
(3 Summer StruL ROCKLAND. ME.
cakes and decorations of roses Those pres
at B L Stevens’.
Telephone 54
llieir many friends here in their great tion
Mrs. Grace Maloney entertained the following ent were George Healy, Byron Thomas. Frank
DR. A. W . FO SS
1osj=.
party at her home Sunday: Mr and Mrs. W Spencer. Jr , Walter Lyford. Jr . Arthur Patrick.
11 Beech Street
O m C I HOUE8: UntU 0 0« a. m ; 1.01 to 3 00
E. P. Ahern brought a party of
Nash of Vassalboro, Mr Miller and Mrs. Kenneth Dailey. Edward White. Charles Baum. ’
ROCKLAND, MAINE
and 7 00 to 8 00. Telephone 204
1
Jennie
•. Erh.*l Wrigh:. Kuril B vm.
friends from Rockland in his motor Ward of Waterville and K. L. Cleveland of Annie
Anderson, Gimber Thorp. Ce’es^i r.iru-r,
JFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 te (.00
h it Sunday. The f-nr overlook them Houlton.
Charles (Jould and sisters. Mrs. Hamblett ! Kathleen* Cotter. Bertha N 'e l s F r a n c e s Mr
TELEPHONE............................. 343
IStf
on their way up Ih- river, and they and Miss Marion Gould and Mrs. Mead of j Intosh. The fatle hostess :. r i-i many presD R. LAW RY
Mass . are at the Gould cottage
; ents.
were obliged In telephone to Rockland Somen'llle,
On the arrival of Lieut, and Mrs. Leslie B. |
Mrs Webster and Miss Margaret Webster of
33 Oak Street
for conveyance home.
Somerville. Mass., are gues’s of CarL*. Webster Dyer, who were married at- Rockland July it; :
Homs
ROCKLANi. ME.
and family who are occupying the Dunn cot- by Rev. P. A Allen, Jr . a surprise awaited
Mrs Mary Crule is in ill health.
Uetll 9.00 a. m.
" S s a a k .s aaaB^jyL'1
y « m u m iw p i
age for the summer. Miss Adah Whitney of them a: the home of Mrs Dyer's parents Mr f
Dentist
» ta « a. a .; 7 te 9 ». a .
TELEPHONE 172
Mr. Williams our <1ar route mail Somerville
is also their guest for a few weeks and Mrs Fran!: Rogers A party of friends ;
43d MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
carri-r from Friendship to Thomaslon. Miss Halen Chadwick, Mrs Jane Trefethen were waiting to receive them with cnngratula- I
Opposite Thorndike Hotel
Mrs. Jennie Brown of New York are at tions and a wedding lunch was served in the !
C-RAT tad DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT has purchased a handsome new auto and
D R. C. D . NORTH
dinine room which was prettily decorated with !
their summer home here
65tf • truck.
Mrs. It E. Dunn is entertaining the follow cut flowers Mr and Mrs Dyer have the best !
Physician and X-ray Operator
Mrs Anmld is at Port Clyde where ing Thomaston ladies at her summer home here : wishes of a large circle of friends.
OFFICE:
IS Beech Street Rockland
Mrs Clarence Robinson, .Mrs Edmund P. S’arStephen D Arey died
the home of h:3 son |
-he has employment.
OFFICE HOURS:
Until 9.00 a. a .
Mrs. Ilarrey Smith and Mrs. William Wednesday Deceased was the son of The late i
Eli Maloney of Boston, Mass.. i- rett,
1.00 te 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Hr and Mrs. Philip Ary and was born in j
Burkett.
D e n tis t
.-rending hi- annual vacation in town.
Teleohone 712
69tf
___
Miss Olivia
__ ____
Mank of
.. ___
Roxhurv. Mass . Mrs Vinalhaven *2 years ago. He survived his wife
The weir fishermen are catctur.g a Cyrus Mank of Thomaston and Harvey Patter-j by 11 years, shice which time he has made
M7 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, HE.
son of Fairfield were recent gues's of Mr and his home with ids son. Herman T Arey. ReAbove Huston-Tuttle Book Bton
few mackerel.
Mrs Riley Davis.
sides his son he is survived by one brother. !
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
A. C. M OORE
Frank Jordan and familv of ThomasMiss Addie Bushneil and friend of Malden. 1Lewis Are. : - ■ of this town. I n a l retiring,
Phone 566-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Mass., and Mrs. Nancy Bushneil of Thomaston he was em;»! ;ed by the Bodwell Granir*.' Co.]
ton
and
Louis
Hanley
and
sisters
were
PIANO TUNER
weer
at
Faraway
Farm
recently
Fuftera! serv:«•**.; were held Saturday a: the
in town Sunday.
Floyd Berry of Rockland is visiting his home, Rev. Harold Gould officiating. There |
W . H . K IT T R E D G E
With the Maine Music Company
grandmother. Mrs. Albion Morse
were beautiful fl -ral tributes
Interment in !
Apothecary
Victor Whittier and Mr. Hayden o f Boston j the family 1-.? a: Carver : cemetery
Realdaece Teiephoaa - - - 234-2 Camdea
17tf
entertained friends from‘ Warren at their cotMatrons’ end Patrons’ r.igh: will he observed I
tage on Gay’s Island •Sunday
lf Marguerite Chapter. O E S . July 2", the I
•r«(a. Medicine*, Toilet Articled
25th anniversary or that Chapter. All members I
are requested to respond to the roll call and 1
Preacriptiooa a Specialty
TENANT’S HARBOR
refreshments will be serve ! in riie banquet hail
300 MAIN STREET . - . ROCKLAND. ME.
nd Mrs. Burton Wallace and friend of There will also he an entertainment
A ttorney at Law
Services w. •. h- ! l at l. r.' a church Sunday
Matinlcus were weekend guests of Mrs. Charles
Rev. Harold Gculd preached.
Raw ley.
Specletty, Probate Praetlee
Capt. and Mrs. Edward Rfwlev are «nie*rs of
431 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
their parents. Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Pooler.
Teleuhoeat—Office 468. Houae 603-W.
92tf
nd Mrs. Caro! Monaghan are spending
SPRUCE HEAD
their vacation with their parents
ARTHUR L . ORNE
Frank Raw ley and family of Rumford F a lls« Mrs. Lee , F
ul . ^Dunn,
ino; daughter Annie
v ‘n I
, re rueits of Mr, T h ™ k II ir*
, Heorje rilmLed Mount Bauie Tursdav and n ---M r f S S Mr*
o J V t o n are at ^ I l S T ' '
^
V " ?
Insurance
their
cottage,
the
Hauser.
7 u k i . .
tam
‘!erI
and
R’>
ckl3nd
On both Steam and Gasoline Engines
Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie of Hartford, Conn.
s'!!!.- 'h ”!* it'
, . a .r
ftoceeaeor to A. J. Xraklju * Oe.
are guests of Mrs Jennie SweetlanA
r ,;,“ ?t*c .i r-n ' s h“s 1 !
e<J ,lle to ? 1’Well equipped shop for hand
Mrs Charles Coolbroth of Boston is a guest
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of her mother
Darrell Mann underwent a minor operation
ling work.
Mrs. Sherman Hopper and family of Melrose
H^ 3pi!i ! ^ ridi,y
. . .,
,
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are here for the summer
Mrs M ur
Dunl-ir entertained Mrs J K |
Full line of steam fittings.
Mrs. Agnes Harris was ratted here by the j { J f^ ,
of
Pleasant
death of her mother, Lotina Piersons
Ke\ i « 11'uf®*?a.
. .
Ford Cylinders reamed and
Misses Inez and Beulait Hocking o f Wor- r i : VT , fAr *' . j, '^ 7 , r2JVv"Jlne<1 :he
new pistons fitted.
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cester are spending their iwo weeks' tararion
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parents,
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d
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Oxy-Acetylene welding.
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Alton Wall stuck a nail in his foot and has
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for
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Vesper Burton is having a serious time with
OR
BAILS—Machine er Heed Sewed
Of
, G his teeth. He is with his mother. Mrs Annie
g
_BoCt Rope—Second Hand Salle
X
• ‘ Burton, in Rockland.
X
Bealer la Cotton Duck. Sail Twlee
X
at
] A F Elwell is quite poorly at this writing
X
p hot Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE X
_
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^
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Mrs S. S. Waldron of Rockland sjient a few
Office Winter S t, Rockland
X Telephone 152 M
«tf X L i f t I t C o s t —
S fV 'R e s u l u
B feoial A tten tio n to P ro b a te M i t t e n
‘lays last week with Mrs Katherine Waldron
cotr
M R R X K K X K X K K R K M K R R
175 M ill Street • • • • « • Reefcllil
i Mrs. J. A. Gijchris: and little dau.iuer*

Special dinners daily to clerks 50c

H e lp

W a n t e d

LA W R EN C E C A N N IN G

M O V IN G

CO.

Professional and Business Cards

MEN

FO R T H E L IM E K IL N S
A N D Q U A R R IE S

DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT

OR. W. HARRISON SANBORN

F o r Y o u r H e a l t h 's S a k e

DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE

Eat M o re B re ad
M a k e it in y c u r
ow n hom e w bh

BERRYBROS. CO.

FRANK H. INGRAHAM

I. L . S N O W C O .
FIRST C U SS MACHINISTS

W IL L IA M
TELL

LIVERY

TAXI SERVICE AND
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

F L O U R

and be sure of finest flavor
and greatest food value

Automobiles To Let
by the day or hour

*

WM. F. TIBBETTS *
Sail Maker
5 Awnings, Tents, Flaga J

O U R W A N T ADS.

TEL. 4 0 8

Attorney

Law

IL. N. Littlehale Grain Co.

i
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FARMING WILL COUNT

le D r i n k

ligarettes

ie S n a p

T h e y

W

i n

Y o u

O n

Q u a lity !

Your enjoyment o f Camels will be very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and m ellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette! Bite is elimi
nated and there is a cheerful absence o f any
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor!

it h
M U S S * 1
1 8 c e n ts a p a c k a g e

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable fullbody and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

C a m e ls a r e s o l d e v e r y w h e r e in
s c ie n tific a lly s e a le d p a c k a g e s o f 3 0
c i g a r e t t e s ; or t e n p a c k a g e s ( 3 0 0
cigarettes) i n a g l a s s i n e - p a p e r c o v e r e d c a r to n . We s t r o n g l y r e c 
o m m e n d th is c a r to n fo r t h e h o m e
o r o ffi c e s u p p l y o r w h e n y o u tr a v e l .

Pen.

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,
flavor, satisfaction. N o m a tte r

w herever
)rd er a

h o w lib e r a lly y o u s m o k e
C a m e ls t h e y w ill n o t tir e
y o u r ta s te !

Ia n t
, Mo.
:o .

R. j. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

JD
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Dividend
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ainl talk ii over
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CD. MAINE

O V IN G
l u c k s all s iz e s for
I.in d lo n g distance
)f all k in d s .
/e you anywhere
England. You
hating, l ime and
STOVER & CO.
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Motor
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S o -C O -n y Sign.

A w id e v a r ie ty o f
m ix tu r e s is b e in g
sold u n d e r th e
n a m e “ g a s o lin e .”
T h e b e s t w a y to
be sure that th e
g a so lin e y o u b u y
m e a su r es up to
qu ality sta n d a rd s

tt& ftei
fc-USl
and th e W o r ld ’s
B e s t G a so lin e
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R e lia b le D e a le r
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Garage,
A ndrew’s Island— A . F. Rack- Rockland— Central
(G
eo.
M.
Simmons,
Prop.)
liff.
Flye’s Garage, E. O. Philbrook& Son, C.M . Thomas,
Burkettville— G. A . Miller.
Smith & Kimball.
Camden— Bay V iew Garage, Spruce Head— Sidney Thomp
H. J. Anderson, W . C.
son.
How e, Camden A uto Co.,
Stickney’s Corner— R. J. Sar
Guy Ware.
gent.
East U nion— Payson & Rob Tenants Harbor— A . J. & E.
Rawley.
bins.
Thomaston— Thomaston Ga
Lincolnville Beach— R- S.
rage Co., Dunn & Elliot.
Knight.
Union— W. E. Haskell & Co.,
Lincolnville Center— Geo. E.
Nichols.

F. E. Burkett, R. E. Thurston
Co.

Vinalhaven— Sanbom & Arey.
Matinicus— Henry Young & Waidoboro— Waldoboro Ga
Co.
rage, Sanford L. Brown Co.

North Haven— W . S. Hop- Warren— A . T. Norwood,
kins.

W ashington— B. H. Lincoln.

O wls Head— M.T. Jameson W e stR o c k p o r t-W .L O x to n .
& Co.

W inslow ’s Mills— Medomak
Grain Co., W . A . Vannah.

Port Clyde— F. B. Balano,
Hooper & Seavcy.
W iscasset— Haggett Brothers.

WATERMELONS A-PLENTY

NORTH HAVEN
Una. William A. Caslon or Boston is
with Ills family at their summer home.
Tin I.everel! So Itension? are occupy
ing Ihe Sinilli home for Ihe summer.
Mns. C ln.-hr Carver i.» visiting rela
tives in town.
This Iown manriges litis lime each
year In gel a good lolt of children’s con
tagions diseases. This lime it is
mumps and whooping cough.
La»l Sunday we were much enlivened
as well as disturbed, by a hail game.
Is lids tiling to lie continued and al
lowed?
Mrs. C. Ii. Norton and family are in.
at llieir .summer home. Mr. Norton
arrives litis week.
The family of Thomas Limoni come
ion to occupy the Harding collages.
Their own collage will not be ready
for occupancy ills season.
A meeting is called at Library ball,
Vic. I at to a. m. lo make plants for
reselling liie telephone poles. Every
body interested I ike notice.
,1. Murray Howe lias sold his cottage
op Ihe west shore to Mr. Bullard.
Miss Edrlh Hopkins is hostess at the
golf house.
Thus far we have been unable to
form here a War Savings Stamp Hub,
but we are pleased lo know lltal Hie
stamps are being puroltased constant
ly.
Mns Ella Bray is here and we are
glad to welcome her once again.

STATE OF MAINE
Tn tlie Honorable Justice of Hie Supreme
Judteial Court next to lie lieltl at Rockland,
ivitliin amt for tlie County of Knox and State
of Maine, on tlie second Tuesday of September.
191!).
Arnold D. Allen, of Rockland, aforesaid,
complaining. sajs that on tlie second day of
November. 191B. he was lawfully married to
Grace B. Allen, at Fairfield, in tlip State of
Connecticut: that they lived together as husband
and wife, until June 23. HUM, when they sepa
rated without liis fault; that during all said
time liie libellant conducted himself toward the
said liliellei- as a true and faithful husband,
vet the said libellec. forgetful of her marriage
vow, treated tlie libellant with cruel and
abusive treatment.
Your libellant further avers that said libellee
during said period was guilty of the crime of

adultery.

.

Your complainant further avers that a fte r
said marriage they cohabited in Camden, in
the State of Maine: that he has resided in
said Rockland in good faith for oho year prior
to the commencement of these proceedings; that
his present residence is in said Rockland but that
the residence of the libellee is not known to th&
libellant and cannot be ascertained by reason
able diligence.
Therefore, lie prays that the bonds of matri
mony existing between him and said libellee
may be dissolved.
ARNOLD D. ALLEN.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
July 3. 1919
Personally appeared the above-named Arnold
D Allen, who signed the above libel and made
oath that the facts therein contained are true
Before me, M. A. JOHNSON,
Justice of the Peace.
(L. S )
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.
Clerk's Office, Supreme Judicial Court, in \acation
Rockland, Me . July 7. A. D. 1911*.
Upon tlie foregoing libel, Ordered. That the
libellant give notice to said Grace B Allen,
to appear before, our Supreme Judicial Court,
to be hohlen at Rockland, within and for the
Countv of Knox, on the second Tuesday of
September. A. D 1919, by publishing an at
tested copy of said libel, and this order thereon,
three weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette,
a newspaper printed in Rockland in our
County of Knox, the last publication to be
thirty days at least prior to said second Tues
day *of September next, that she may there
and then in our said court appear and show
cause, if any she have, why the prayer of said
libellant should not be granted.
JOHN A MORRILL.
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of the Libel and Order of the
Court thereon.
Attest:
TYLER M. COOMBS.
(Seal)
Clerk.
51T38_________________________________

ISLE AU HAUT
A memorial service in Ii-.mor of Serwaul Miles 11. Ilodge, who was kilted
action in France in July, 1918. was
held Sunday. July 13, in the church
which was well filled with friendr as.
-einbictl to pay tribute lo one of our
to w n ’s fine boys; who helped,In make
tin; world safer. The beautiful hymns
which were sung very J fittingly ex
pressed liie. spirit of Ihe occasion. Rev.
F. \V. Snell, pastor of Hie church, took
for his 1ext these words, '"1 have
Estate of Jesse R. Miller
fought a good fight. I have finished my Knox County—In Court of Probate held at
on the 13th day of July. 1919.
course, I have kept the faith,” anti his Rockland
Stephen B. Miller, Executor on the estate of

sp le n d id

a d d re s s gave a

m essa g e

of Jesse It Miller, late of Appleton, in said
County, deceased, having presented his first
and final account of administration of said
estate for allowance
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, pub
lished in Rockland, in said County, that all
persons interested may attend at a Probate
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 19th daj
of August next, and show cause, if any they
pave, why the said account should not be
allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
58T62
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Marcus Taylor
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 15th day of July, A. D 1919,
William B Fish, administrator, r„ t. a., on the
estate of Marcus Taylor, late of Hope, in :
County, deceased, having presented his first
and final account of administration of said
estate for allowance
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in Tlie Courier-Gazette,
printed in Rockland, in said County, that
persons interested may attend at a Probate
Court to be held at Rockland, on the nine
teenth day of August, next, and show cause,
if any they have, why the said account should
not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
Thai, tired feeling is a burden you 58T62
HENRY H PAYSON. Register.

comfort anti sympathy to the bereaved
family. The decora Hong were very
boau!.ifill. High above Hie pulpit were
suspended the American. flag and Hie
service Pag of the church. On a table
before Ihe pulpit, which was draped
with a Hag, was a large photograph of
Sergeant Dodge. Beautiful bouquets of
pinks, rose’s, liili- s and peonies were
presented by friends.
Sergeant Dodge was the first boy of
Ihis town to make the supreme sacrii i a n t i liis passing touches a very
lende1’ chord in the heart- or all.
Through Li- whole life he bad been as
unafraid to stand for Ihe right as he
wa« when on Hie battlefield of France.
He slood for high principle, courage
and patriotism We believe he has not
lived in vain, but that the spirit of such
young men a- he. who gave their lives
for world righteousness, shall gt
marching on.
£. M. R.
eed not carry. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid you uf it and renew your cour
age.

a
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Superintendent At Castine Conference Pennsylvania Reports Glutted Market.—
Wit! Give Credits For Accepted Work.
Local Retail Price $1.50 Two Weeks
Ago.
In addition Ij Die c,i-ii and scholar
In our is.-me of July t appeared tills
ship prizes now awarded hy Ahamhers
i>f commerce, boards uf trade, banks, item :
"The Courier-Gazette has no accuralsr.nnges and individuals to encourage figures on Ibe size of this year’s wat
the buys and girls of Maine to take an ermelon crop, hut if the southern fann
inl-erect in practical agriculture, a new ers have raised melons in Ihe same
proportion that they have raised [he
form of lnduc.-jnenC is to be offered.
At the conference of school superin- price of them there are going to be
lenden'is in Oasiine last week (tie ques- many melionaires ,-oullt of Mason and
ti n of allowing credits in graded and Dixon’s line. Costs you a bone and
high schools for completed and accept half. i. e.. si.50 to log away one,of the
ed work in 1lie agricultural cjuhs r.rn- birds from local fruit stores at tins
Utiebxl under the L-ni\i-i.sj|y (,f Maine writing."
The market price has dropped quite
agrioMltUMl extension —rvice was dis
cussed. and the vote Was unanimous in a bit since <hai was printed. but perItaps your month wilt water even more
favor of such action.
In lie" graded sch«d a slud-ibl’s when you read the following item,
work in a club will be given honorary which was clipped from Ihe Pittsburg
consideration. In the High Schools one- Lender of July lit. and sent to us by
fomlh credit will be allowed each It. B Magune:
"Of Hie 330 cars of fruits and produce
year of the course for club work sati.sreceived in the wholesale produce
fac tori Iy (Xintpleled.
ds Monday and Tuesday of this
sk, 140 ears were loaded with water
RAZORVILLE
Mrs. Sanford Jones left Wednesday melons! This lias created a glut in tile'
for a trip to Seattle. Wasttinglon. In market and prices have suffered a rapid
Augusta she was joined by her sister. decline under such heavy arrivals.
Mrs. Ida Peltoh. They hate gone-to Just one week ago car lols of southern
visit 4heir mother, Mrs. Mira Bruce, melons were selling here and were in
widow of ihe late Oeorge Bruce, form demand on a range of from $500 to $000
erly of this town who i,- in her 93 year, per car, but Ibis week receivers are
having no easy lime in trying lo s e ll
and in feeble health.
Mrs. Kstclla Jones who has been in Miis surplus slock on a range of from
s-JOO to 8400 per ear.
poor Itcall 11 for some lime is failing.
"in a small way watermelons are be
Missionary \V. E.-Overlook was in
It ickland and al (.lark Island Sunday, ing sold at wholesale anywhere from
lie was acompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 15 to 40 cents. Not in years have tlio
arrival of melons been so heavy in two
Harry Kahrumnn.
Miss Ethel Bowker, Ihe summer sup days as has been recorded this week.
ply for Bazorville and South Somerville, Monday 12 cars of watermelons were
preached a sipeeiaJ sermon Sunday received here and Tuesday the arrivals
morning. Site is a very ini cresting showed <5? cars, (in "account of the ex
speaker and everybody should avail tensive. crop of melons in Ihe south re
themselves of the opportunity to hear ceipts here will be active throughout
her. as site will tie here but a few the season.”
Sundays more.
Nathaniel R. Overlook, who l;ad an ill
HELPS SHEEP OWNERS
turn a couple of weeks ago continues
to fail. He is nearly p-> years old.
A now bulletin just issued by the De
.The rain of T u e s d a y nighl and Wed partment of Agriculture at Augusta is
nesday was very much needed for Ihe a real help lo lit" sheep raiser. This
crops, belt caught Ihe haymakers, with bonk was prepared by Sheep Specialist
a lot of hay out. It Ins been an ex C. H. Crawford, and covers liie raising
ceedingly bml ‘laying season.
of sheep on Maine farms in a plain and
.1 uni's w . Karrar. who has been here, thoroughly practical way.
Feeding
cutting liis hay, lias lvliirned rtv War suggestions adapted In winter, .spring,
ren where lie >iops with his daughter, summer anti fall conditions are given.
Mns. H. I. Russell.
Means of increasing Ihe clip and per
Mr. and Miv=. Charles H. Savage, who centage uf lambs by careful breeding
have been in 1'nion for a few days, is explained. Then perhaps most inter
have ie turned liouie.
esting of all, the various dis ■ts»-s and
Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Carroll, who have parasites to which sheep art* heir have
boon visiting ir, Manchester and Au been Inetted plainly-in this bulletin so
gusta. have gone to .Lewiston to visit that these who are not entirely familiar
their son Professor John Murray Car- with thorn may learn to diag n o se the
roll of Rates College.
different symptoms and apply' the
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood P. Jones and proper remedy.
daughter Edna and Mrs. Harry KalirProfusely illustrated throughout. il
nnnn were in Augusta on business is. bound lo tie appreciated by the
Saturday,
thousands of farmers in Ihe Stale who
Our genial and accommodating mail are building up the sheep industry to
carrier on the Augiisla. Washington ils old lime positions in Liie farm sys
mule, Mr. Smiley lias invested in a tem. Copies may be obtained free by
car large enough to carry a large party rosidenlis of Maine upon request to the
with all their luggagy. lie i,~ a very Department of Agriculture, A u g u sta
careful driver and is giving splendid Me
satisfaction.

C
finest flavor
food value

22,
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STATE OF*1MAINE
Office of Board of State Assessors
Augusta, July 5. 1919-.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of
State Assessors will be in session at the Court
House in Rockland on Wednesday, the 23rd
day of July, at 9 o’clock. A M . A. D. 1919, in
the County of Knox, to secure information to
enable them to make a just equalization of the
taxable property in said county, and to in
vestigate charges of concealment of property
from taxation, of undervaluation and of failure
to assess property liable to taxation.
C S. STETSON.
W. F DRESSER.
.T J DEARBORN.
Board of State Assessors.
F. II Sterling. Clerk.
57*38
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Norris Frederick
Stevens of Rockland in the County of Knox
and State of Maine., has made application to
the Maine Board of Bar Examiners for ex
amination for admission, to the bar of the State
of Maine, at the session of the board to be
held at Portland, Maine, on the first Tuesday
of August. A. D 1919.
^
Philip G. Clifford.•
54T58
Secretary of the Board.

STATE OF MAINE
To tin* Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Oscar Blunt of Tltomaston, Guardian of Oscar I Hodgkins, minor of
said Thomaston. That said minor is the owner
of certain Real Estate, situated in Thomaston.
in saitl County, and described as follows, viz :
ertain lot or parcel of land with the build
ing's thereon, situated in said Thomaston. and
hounded as follows, to wit: On the north by
private way known as Starr street: on the east
hy lantl of the Georges National Bank anti
Thomaston Savings Bank: on the south t*y
land of said Georges National Bank and Thnmaston Savings Bank, and on the west hy land
of liie late Robert Walsh, being the same
premises conveyed to the late James Walsh
hy deed of Sanford Ileiano. dated Nov. 3, 1*77,
and recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds Book
l. Page 1U3
That the present income from said real
estate is very small and uncertain, and that
same should lie sold and liie proceeds
placed at interest
That it would be for the benefit of saitl minor
that said Real Estate should he sold for said
purposes
That an advantageous offer of one .hundred
twenty-live dollars lias been made therefor io
your petitioner, and that rite interest of all
concerned will be promoted by an acceptance
of said offer.
Wherefore lie prays that lie may lie licensed
to sell and convey at private sale in accordance
with said offer, said real estate for tile purpose
aforesaitl
Dated at Rockland, this lath day of July. A
D. 191S.
OSCAR BU NT.
Guardian as aforesaid.
Knox County—In Probate Court, held at
Rockland, on the lath day of July. 1!»13.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered. That
notice he given, hy publishing a copy of said
petition, with this order thereon, once a week
for three weeks successively, prior to the third
Tuesday of August, next, in The CourierGazette. a newspaper printed in Rockland, that
til persons interested may attend at a Court of
Probate then to he ht-ld In Rockland, and show
cause, if any, why tile prayer of salt! petition
should no: be granted

OSCAR II EMERY, Judge.

A trio- copy—Attest
:8Tti2
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
•x, ss.

STATE OK MAINE
Supreme Judicial Court,
In Equity.
Security Trust Company

UNITED STATES RAILROADADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HINES. Dlrsctc: fiomra lot Railroads

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to June 30, 1919.
Passenger traids leave Rockland as follows:
A7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston.
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and
Boston.
A10.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston.
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and
Boston.
A1.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, Au
gusta. Waterville, Bangor, Skowhegan, Port
land and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Portland and
New Y'ork. Philadelphia and Washington
(Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday).
Boston,
(Sunday only).
•
STEAMER PEMAQUID
Rockland at BIO 20 a m and B4
p. in for Dark Harbor and Castine. Return
ing. leaves Castine B7.05 a. in . and B1.10 p. m.
A Daily except Sunday.
B Dally.
M. L HARRIS. General Passenger Agent.
I) C DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
•

SUMMER SCHEDULE

BANGOR LINE
S. S Camden will leave Rockland on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8.00 p m , and
S. S. City of Bangor on Mondays and Fri
days at 6.00 p m for Boston.
Return- -Leave Boston on Mondays. Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 5 00
p. tn.
Leave Rockland on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 5.15 a. m . Wednesdays and Sun
days at 0 30 a m for Bangor and way landings.
Return -Leave Bangor on Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays at 2 p n». Mondays and
Fridays at 10 a m. for Rockland, Boston and
way landings.
Landings will be made at Sears port on Mon
days, Wednesdays. Fridays and Sundays only.
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 5.30 a. m , Sundays and Wed
nesdays at 6.30 a. m. for Bar Harbor and way
landings.
Leave Fridays at 5 30 a m for North Haven,
Stonlngton and Bar Harbor.
Return- Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays at 1 30 p. m. Mondays and
Fridays at 10.00 a. m. for Rockland and way
landings.
Leave Wednesdays at 1 30 p. m for Stonington. North Haven and Rockland.
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fri
days and Saturdays at 5.30 a. m.. Sundays and
Wednesdays at 6.30 a. m for Brooklin and
way landings On Sundays and Thursdays the
service is extended to Bluehill
Return—Leave Bluehill Mondays at 9 00 a.
m, Thursdays at lot) p. m for Rockland and
way landings Leave Brooklin on Mondays and
Fridays at 11.00 a m., Tuesdays and Saturdays
at 2 oo p. m., Wednesdays at 12.00 noon, on
Thursdays at 3.00 p. m. for Rockland and way
landings.

Rockland. South Thomaston & St George Rail
way and Waldo Trust Company.
Thayer Kimball, Receiver <»f Rockland,
South Thomaston & St. George Railway, hav
ing presented his final report as said Receiver.
‘ i a detailed account of the distribution of
assets, in accordance with a decree of this
Court dated June Iff, 1919, praying in sahl re>rt that he may he discharged front further
duties in the premises.
It is Ordered. That a hearing be had on
lid report and account before a justice of
this Court, in chambers at the County Court
House. In Auburn it. the County of Androscog
gin on Monday, the twenty-eighth day of July.
I>. 1919, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
and that notice thereof be given to all persons
interested therein by publishing a copy of this
trder, attested by the Clerk of Courts for Knox
County, in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper
published at Rockland, in said Knox County. In
successive issues before the day of hear
ing, and in the Knox Messenger, a newspaper
published at said Rockland, in one issue before
INCREASED SERVICE EFFECTIVE JULY 21
the day of hearing
Dated July 16. 1919.
S. S. BELFAST A CAMDEN
JOHN A. MORRILL.
pt Sunday at 8 00
Leave Rockland dally
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
. M. for Boston
(L. S )
Return Leave Boston daily xcept Sun-lay
true copy—Attest:
t
5
00
p.
m.
TYLER M. COOMRS.
BAR HARBOR LINE
38-39
Clerk
Leave Rockland daily except Monday
. M for Bar Harbor and way landings
Estate of James L. Burns
Rciur
Leave
Bar
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss. -At a Probate Court held at Rock day at JO p M
land in and tor said County of Knox, on the ings
BLUE
HILL LINE
fifteenth day of July. A D 1919. Nettie A
Leave Rockland daily except Monday for
Robinson, executrix of the last will and testa Brooklin
way landings. On Thursdays and
ment of James L Burns, late of Washington, Sundays and
the service is extended to Blue Hill.
in said County, having presented her petition
Return -Leave Blue Hill Mondays and Thurs
that the actual market value of so much of the days
at 1 00 P. M. Leave Brooklin dally e\estate of said James L. Burns, late of said ept Sunday
Washington, in said County of Knox,'as is sub- ray landings at 2 00 P. M. for Rockland and
lect to the payment of the State Inheritance
SHERMAN, Supt. R S. SHERMAN Agent
Tax. tlie persons interested in the succession • S.Rockland
Rockland.
thereto, and the lunount of the tax thereon may
be determined by the Judge of Probate
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to the
State Assessors and all persons interested in Rockland, Camden & Belfast
the succession to said property, by causing a
cony of this Order tp be published once a week,
A U T O S E R V IC E
three weeks successively, in The CourierNKW STANLKY KTKAMKR
Gazette, a newspaper published at Rockland in
Summer Schedule—Beginning May 19, 1919
said County, that they may appear at a Probate
Leave Rockland 7 a. m. and 12 30 p. m.
Court to be held at Rockland, in and for said
■ave Camden 7 25 a. m. and 12 55 p m. Re
County, on the nineteenth day of August. A I). turning. leave Belfast It) 10 a. m and 3 p m ,
1919, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be connecting in Belfast with M. C.„ It. It. trains
heard in reference to the determination of said and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
tax or any question that may ariso in refer All trips via Nortliport and Temple Heights
ence thereto.
FARES—Rockland to Belfast.................... *1.50'
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
Camden to Belfast...................... $1.00
A true copy—Attest:
W. D. BENNETT. Manager.
58T62
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Florence E. Brewster
RECEIVERS FORECLOSURE SALE
*
STATE OF MAINE
ICnox. ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
GEORGES VALLEY RAILROAD
fifteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord,
y decree of the Supreme Judicial Court in
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen
Equity, the undersigned receiver appointed
A petition asking for the appointment of Cora therefor will sell at the Probate Court Room, at
A. McDonald as administratrix on the estate
Court House, in Rockland, Maine, on
of Florence K. Brewster, late of Warren, in THURSDAY. JULY 31. 1919, at 12 o'clock
said County, having been presented.
noon for the purpose of foreclosing the trust
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all mortgage claim
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
All the real and personal property, engines,
Order to be published three weeks successively
rs, rolling stock, track, appliances, equip
in Tlie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published ment and franchises and all the corporate
at Rockland, in said County, that they may property of every nature and kind now belong
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock ing to the Georges Valley Railroad Co . when
land in and for said County, on the nineteen ii ever acquired and all the income and profits
day of August. A. I> 1919, at nine o’clock in
i said franchise, railroad property and all
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, contracts and cases made and entered into
why tlie prayer of the petitioner should not be by said company.
granted
Tlie sale is to be in one lot or parcel: a de
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
posit of $1)100 in cash or certified check is
A true copy—Attest:
•essary to qualify bidders and. is subject to
58T62
HENRY U. PAYSON, Register.
confirmation by the court
Tlie R. K. Co has the right to redeem the
Estate of Rachel Turner
property up to the time of sale.
STATE OF MAINE
For further details see decree on file
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock
J. T MULLEN.
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
Receiver
15th day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen
Estate of Francis A. Washburn
A petition asking for the appointment of
STATE OF MAINE
Charles N. Lewis as administrator on the
Knox, ss At a Probate Court held at Rock
estate of Rachel Turner, late- of Friendship in
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
said County, having b :c i presented.
15th
day
of
July,
in the year of our Lord one
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this Miovsftnd nine hundred and nineteen
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be »li**
Order to be published three weeks successively
in The Courier-Gazetfe, a newspaper published Inst Will and Testament of Francis A. Wash
at Rockland, in said County, that they may burn, late of Thomaston. in said County, hav
pppear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock ing been presented for probate, and application
land in and for said County, on the 19th day having been made that no bond be required of
of August. A I). 1919, at nine o'clock in the
e executor named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have,
why tlie prayer of tlie petitioner should not be . jrsons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published three weeks successively
granted
in The Courier-Gazette, a n .v3i u r r pubRsbed
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
at Rockland, in said County, that hev ir.av
A true copy—Attest:
58T62
HENRY II PAYSON. Register
appea- at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
land. in and for said County, o.i ihe nine
Estate of Elbridge Worton
teenth day of August. A. D. H I9, *t nine
STATE OF MAINE
o'clock in the forenoon, and -.haw cause, if
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock any
they have why the prayer of the petitionee
land in and for said County >f Knox, on the should
not be granted
15th day of July, in tlie Year of our Lord one
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
copy—Attest:
A petition asking for the appouitnun it A true
8T62
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Jonah D Morse as administrator on the estate
of Elbridge* Wottou, late of Friendship, in said
Estate of Sarah D. Weston
County, having been presented.'
STATE
OF MAINE
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock
persons interested, by causing a cony of this
in and for said County of Knox, on the
Order to be published three weeks successively land
15th day of July, In the year of our Lord one
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published thousand
nine hundred and nineteen
at Rockland, in said County, that they may
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be tlio
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock fast
and” Testament of Sarah D Weston,
land in and for said County, on the 19th day late Will
of Warren, in said County, having been
of August, A. I) 1919. at nine o’clock in the presented
for probate and a petition asking for
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, the appointment;
of Asher H. St. C. Chase as
why tlie prayer of the petitioner^ should not be administrator with
the will annexed, having
grafted.
been presented.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
Ordered,
That
notice thereof be given to
A true copy—Attest:
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of
58T62
HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
this Order to be published three weeks suc
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper
Estate of Francis C. Robbins
published at Rockland in said County, on 'the
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock 19th day of August. A. D 1919, at nine o'clock
land in and for said County of Knox, on tin in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they
fifteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord have, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A petition asking for the appointment of
Frank B. Miller as administrator on the estate A true copy—Attest :
58T62
HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
of Francis <* Robbins, late of
in said County, having been presented and ap
plication having been made that no bond be
Estata of Margaret A. Smith
required of said administrator
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all Rockland on the 15th day of July, 1919.
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
William H Smith. Executor on the estate
Order to be published three weeks successively of Margaret A. Smith. late of Rockland, in said
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published County, deceased, having presented his first
at Rockland, in said County, that they may
and final account of administration of said
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock estate for allowance.
land in and for said County, on the nineteenth
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
day of August, A D 1919, at nine o'clock in weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette,
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they published in Rockland, in said County, that
have, why tlie prayer of the petitioner should all persons interested may attend at a Probate
not be granted
Court to be held at Rockland, on the nine
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
teenth day of August next, and show cause,
A true copy—Attest:
if any they have, why the said account should
38T62
HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
not be allowed.
OSCAR II EMERY. Judge
Estate of Ivan C. Thomas
A true copy—Attest:
STATE OF MAINE »
58T62
HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Knox. ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock
land In and for said County of Knox, on the
fifteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord,
PROPOSALS
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A petition asking for the appointment
Proposals for transportation will be received
Frank B. Miller as administrator on the estate at the office of C. E. Wheeler at Tenant’s Har
of Ivan C. Thomas, late of Rockland, in said bor on the following dates: June 28, July 12,
County, having been presented.
July 26, Aug. 9, Aug. 23. at 7.45 p m.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to
The School Board will be pre«icnt on the
persons interested, by causing a copy of this above dates to recetve all bids
The pro
Order to be published three weeks successively posals will cover the transportation of pupils
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published for the Junior High School on the Main Road
at Rockland, in said County, that they may of St George from both ends of the town to
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock the Central High School at Tenant's Harbor.
land in and for said County, on the nineteenth
The proposals will cover the School Year be
day of August. A D 1919. at nine o'clock in ginning Sept 15, 1919.
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they
The School Board reserves the right to reject
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should anv and all bids or to accept the bid wbWi
not be granted.
It'deems best for the interests of St George.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
MANFRED HUMPHRTY, Chairman.
A true copy Attest :
Dated June 21, 1919.
51-67
58T62
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
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HINTS FOR HORSE OWNERS

D o

Y o u

W a n t

These Deal Especially With the Ani
mal's Cellar.—Examine Your Horse
!

a
G O O D

W. P . STRONG

NO, I'M GOING TO
TO S E E A DOCTOR) C a l l o n t h e g u y w h o
^ ^ -'"NV J ?
ADVISED ME
NOT TO &UV
T ir e c h a i n s

-

e collar by

. r— continually, and

■m

n -.no M-* L-

opc-Liml
a u r i o t le
:po .r and Mism dored ! j P irtla n d a - Cic d. Thurflav.
W . F C lark cam e hom e fr atii B an g o r
o H"-I> 1 the w eekend.
Mm.
. M rs.
to.hin.-o:i Mrs. L<-vii Burk**!:

Dance by Light of Moon
At WATTS HALL,e THOMASTON

Tuesday N ight, July 22
Finest Floor and Best Ventilated Dance Hall in Knot County
PLENTY OF MOONLIGHT WALTZES— MARSTDN'S ORCHESTRA
WARREN

Kmm.i
1*1*.*«r-'<II ‘ I*
E. Dunn.

G D Gould

Hooper and tw
ng her parents.

Mrs Char es Thomson and Mr.
rank Wilson
ited Sunday
J JainesuR. s. n Wesley and da ughSr. Paul M inn, were Tuesday
V. Weaver
Mr and Mrs W Leonard and Mrs. Irving of
. lio.-k. -..v; were guests Sunday a*. Hurry Aspey's
B- Mrs. L E Wight is Quite ill at her home
,f Mrs. Mauri e runninghaai has t*een suffering
_
from an injury to her foot.
• ' V T; ere was no preaching service at the Congrea-Tv-r.i; church last Sunday
fjj,.
Miss Iiu:h Vaughan and Mrs G. K Hanly
►re
:rg tn outing at Holiday Beach a: the

.

Mr. and M rs. *:h arte* IP-.
rived in t -.vn - d u e l a y and .
of Mr. and M rs. F r.;nk A B ".
Mr*. .. "ke B. "g and W j J
w h " ti <\ been g u -- - f M
R o n .) fo r s-jveral w r e k s . M t

for
Mrs. J. II. Ev*
j n r t y ;f f r rpj&
Hawt^iorn^V I in»

-

will not touch that
.r, i?- merely wrinkled, I
• iiiaz-i or diluted vm-1
' - . containing a little j
■n h>

Terr. I-• me.

P<.r ti3 ipi Monda
Mr-, i

tr \:n i, *r!iirpi

red 72 years, died last
rip* > turd.iy utter a i rg peri'd or ill health. He
is survived
and three children. Tiie
; J fur.cr.ii « -r. - s w ’i r-e held Tuesday afternoon,
ill j c-'-nducted by Re-. C W. Turner of the Bap!

■f .enerrtl Kn-.X
lf,<*
I
1
d ay . D inner wiU b e s e rv e d
*k. Ear h mrnrtw*i■ h.k* th e p riv i-j
,1 7 '
•f invit:iri^- ••!)• Lr«ie>t.
T .k u io 1
T h /,..
n
b( IlOl f M .
tb .

- collar: it j
be buckled
n
way |
in, 1
to pinch tbej
- .
the mane

T

H *ir: r H*i.K
gu-s ■ *f 1. iptAin .nd Mrs A. A. U.w
fevv day* L -: ■.-ek.
Mis*. Ella K. CilichreM, wlio ha- he
ilaUUg . W• k - v.ua:.kL r-.-uui"d 1
: - ’ - he.kkeep.-r al>!ie Dune
Elliot -.-,re Soil Hrdiy.
VjrfUllg
Mr.-. E. v. Ol1«>0 li;>
Bath for a few Jays.
Mn». Lucy ^uinD^r
t'Jkvr . r*- pa - ;~
Haiclt. Fnetubivir. Tii
G****r»e A UikhrteL
M^s M
M I> :i

in

! church

his grandpa rents, Mr.
arvey of Appl
Wisconsin
ler home here
>r. Jo::* s is a; his summer home
»r J. r. Starrei: o: Bangor was in town
fJ'iay He is enjoying a brief stay a: ('res
it Beach with his family.
•vorge Turner of New London. Conn., is at
home of his parents. Rev, and Mrs < \>

Mr. md Mr-.
\ \\ 4-lt!mrn jn d |
Mr* \u* li.l 1' *!I*kiiyi
let
they wii; spend a |
for Bridgl-m v
few wicelts.
Mi*. C. . 1
•rrl - *n \\ n*I .vj
of \ \ , •lbreiey Hill-. MISF.. <r»: guests
rclativ •■* in Im
Mi*-- Ann 11in ley ■>■
lie n 3' t
heme f >r •’i v.rraliun •»? l\YO Weeks. left
Sund v for p..rtbiirf.
Mr •nd Mre \Il>.-rt Bill •nd son*
Fr-d of M.tple'on f»n•I Mr. .nd Mr*, j
John St >vens if Prr *que Is,le wer- 1
B..-SU• <rf Mr. 1m i Mrv. Trun.a n Sawyer
Thursday.
Levi B. Gill.-l
uf New 1••rk c..mei
home SiturdAv
•m-l th-* weekend. '
lj3\\T^nr>e
a yr*r ft S go!>." to Rich-1
m-.nd w's-re tip wil i *^crnd .. few 1

!r Cadre and Mrs
guests /•:' \{- .ind
'
m L .rci--n is
entiy v. rated by

spendMini y.
• *n i - «i! .*rriv*

Pertel of Massachusetts
Mrs Robert Whitehouse
fitting up the tenement
Lawrence Dolham for

OWL S HEAD
iriing from Hartford. Conn.,
week of Mrs Allan Borger-

Mrs. Raymond Green and tw > children Kendall
.ind Elizabeth of Rockland were guests las:
j week of her parents,
___ Capt.
___ and Mrs K . C
|
Emory.
MARTINSVILLE
: Mrs Anna Donohue is at home from RockMvra Marshall of Wes;
j land
Tfke Misses Whittier and Nash who are here
Mr and Mrs. H
on thvir vacation are preaching for us and
giving k <
ne very iiice semu^ns Miss Nash
line Elliul. M i•‘tnioliikP Ri«*e :*nd !
pden High Urn
•'-ad Mrs Green sang a due: which was en
Pr*»f. O. V Wait
Joel Huoper
\..
*n < cruif*- j
joyed by everyone.
r. A u d Mrs K G Leonard moton
ing trip Akdic Hi Maine cojs* for a
M
nd Mrs J. W Hatch who were here
Saturday for .t few days' visit u.
few (jaw.
getting Castle Comfort ready to let. have reAlden of Bajonnt
i turned t*» Wells Depot.
Mr. .I!id Mr- Kr-*J C.
ivside Inn
Deacon
B a Emery of Rose Hill Farm is
M Mu on La: itiATd is spending
week in ( still confined
town, Mwv., were 2
to his bed. We all miss him at
O
v -. Ur u
s;.*ent a weeK j the chapel.
ury of Chi
j The Kurts who have been guests at the
f**r »**\Hrai f
W Hopper's
( ,r
Mrs Lizzie Lane and daughter Mrs M.iude , Rogers house, have returned home.
Tt^ W. C. T. I . wil
M.ss Doris Hunter of Rockland was the week
plough of Lowell, Mass , have returned to their
C'Mkofj f.u.ri and candy
end guest of the Misses Nellie and Leona Reed.
home after an extended visit with relatives
Hilda Hi Wing is visiting in Vinalhaven.
ton Itry Goodb
:
•rMiss Baxter and M ss Murdock of Holden.
I' is hoped everyone that can will go to the
Mass . are at their cottage for the season
ooon at 2 o*ch«ck.
The family of Capt. Raw ley of the steamer | Sunday school picnic Wednesday and help the
Bapti«m \va& admin:
v0 Camden, who live m Hampden Highlands, are : children have a good time.
Pr Bunker and a number of hLs friends from
. I, guests of Mrs FLtwley’s parents. Mr and Mrs
candidate Suadav
j v. a-er. .lie were at the Plaisted cottage Sunday
M.>- If t*n P< ritvi i;»,J Mi*- Mni.t liiI-1
Henry Borgerson visited his brother Benjamin
, ,
Mr and M
f). Martin are spending a
stuod
t lh< Fairfield Sanatorium Sunday. He reunited
with til? M<*i!to<lrsf -month at Camden
Tj
Mr and Mrs Astle of Providence, R. i an ports that Ben is gaining.
Tt»p «e*rvices anere
, _ at Mrs. Ast^e - former home f r ; tew we. ks
»t Mill River and \\
*
Mrs J«»c! Hupper and daughter M.irjorif
B*»v. A rlb u r E. II »>
motored to Harnpden Wednesday, returning ot
SCudley nnfi*» i« al h un*» it ,m ThurwJav.
•r i - ’i*
h i- I m*
Jins

: jdes up." it con be
irling
■a .\trx girth running
‘ace. back of the fore-

D R . C. F. F R E N C H
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
S Year Graduate of University of Torsata
Trenti All Oomestlo Animal,
OfRce. Hospital and Residence
47 Summer Street ROCKLAND. ME.
Milk Inspector for City of Rocklaad

Lici f n s «ni(.loynHT)(.

Mr-. Aani?s B,nl
M tit

.( pi.rtLiipl

.ini!

M --

K.tni

:!?•- we-Jit-txl

with rpl(tiv.-> in ' nvn.
A. *.T . ley wtlo h .ri been .»rrtipyins
the ik.irdtnan hou*. cm Kn-i\ street.
h i- moved his faml ly 1*3ck Uf Si.
C -rr* .
Tie. Uun-v.ins’ of Hi new scfioon^r.
the M. Vivt.n Peirce. 4l tilt* \' ml 0
Coast <>..'* v .rd, wji; : ike pi,. ce Fridfly
ot a.houi to .'cl-g'lv in the morning.
•tip ^choonr’i* will
comra anded by
Cu»l. A. H. Ouin y raf Lisbon
Mr*. \\ tc. Bickford. Mi.-* Grace Bm*Kf-"d and Mif . M im , 'in- I l.^t fur
N .rvvriv \\ dne*<li.'. * f-r *|.-ndin« a
f'e.v dava with fri-nds in “ .vn.
Mi**- ......... Pi -rsi -n tia- n .n*- In
Mr Ip,.'- IsJand vvhrre -die will sj.-iri a
few weeks.
1,11tie B'lhhie. son of Mr. ,.nd Mis. A
II Davids n. •’a!<*rtain.'d f- lirteen uf
hi* fri-iid- M dirks> af!*n*!i ►n fran It
M w'riock. T!ie little fois* ssu * a
happy afternoon *vvin?ins and playing
pa.ii. i-. n.-fresfimrn's
i ■■ . • h i p Ii - u.-r•' ' I -erved.
**• Ami.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to the public that I have taken
charge of my

U N D E R T A K IN G

a few days
Hoy r Handley was ir
ie pas! week He is at present engaged in
. 31 C A work :n this State. He was here
» d e l ttvo boys and a 1leader to attend the
amp ait Winthrop the last
la ie Y . 31. < A
Y. August. where 16 cottages .»re to be con...» for each o? the 16 counties.
A E. Greenlaw Urgnn work last week on the
T Chariton Henry :og cabin at the like It
will be located near the outlet on the south
side of the road
} * r-S am u el I’h.'.ier of Cleveland. Ohio, has
| rented Hilltop cottage, one of tlie Prescott cot1*ages. tor the season: alsi* Joseph G. Daley
[of Buffali, N. Y : . s rented the Perry home
stead.
All finished articles for the Congregational
summer lair pie.ise leave with Mrs. Herbert
Rankin or at Mrs Wiley's millinery store on
or before July 26
This Tuesday at the Comique will be seen
Madam Petrova in "Exile,” and on Wednesday
Nazimova in "Out of the Fog ”
On account of the large number of applica- j
lions for August. A V. Elmore of Whitehall
has rented the W W. Perry cottage for the j
balance of th- s-.;~ -n to n:;-.ke room for the •
surplus
Mrs. J 0. Lanterjung of Greenwich. Conn.
lias bought '.he !••; at Lake Meeuntiooofc of
Charles R*»b3nsr-n n«*xt to Miss Alice Knowltun’s camp and will move a cottage there.
Mr ami Mrs. Frank Mansfield and son Wil- j
liam /re guests of Mrs -I C. Curtis.
Mr. and Mrs John ibvoper of Auburn. Miss j
Selma Simpson of Hinghain. Mass . and Mrs j
Frank H.inscom of Brooklyn. N. Y.. are guests1
of .Mrs Fred Simpson
George Dunham has arrived home from Camp
Uptnii, New York
Mrs H. C. Small and Mrs H C Small. Jr., j
and her two children are at N**rthport Camp- t
ground for a few weeks
Harry Hosmer of Providence. R. I., i3 spend
ing his vacation in Camden
Mr. end 31rs Charles Jones of Jersey City. [
N J... are guests of Mrs Caroline Morrison
Arnold Leighton of B ston has been a guest
of Mr. and Mrs J. W Achora.
Margaret Wells of Round Pond is the guest
of her father, Edward Wells.
George Blanchard f Boston is the guest of |
his brother Veazie B nchard.
Miss Bertha Clason is assisting in the Vil
lage Shop for the summer
Louis Sawyer has re-entered the employ of j
J C. Curtis’ hardware store.
Jlr. an*i Mrs Roswell Eldridge of New 3'ork
have arrived at their Melvin Heights cottage I
for the season
Rev. C. (J. Robbins was called to Lawrence
Saturday to officiate at the funeral of one of I
his parishioners, and returned Monday to his J
lake cottage tor the season.
Mrs Merrill and daughter of Chicago have
rented the Bisbee cottage for the season.
The four-masted schooner Helen Barrett
Gring will be launched from Bean’s shipyard !
Saturday of this week about 10 o'clock.
Mr and Mrs Thomas E. Shea were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bean.
Mr and .Mrs Allie Fitzgerald of Somerville.
Conn., are guests of relatives in town.

For Sale

Great bargain in GRIST MILL
GRINDER. Case make. Covered
Laundry Wagon, suitable for de
livery or meat cart. Has runners
for winter.
Also 20 h. p. high pressure boiler,
excellent trade.
J. A. BREWSTER
•V-50

Camden. Maine

and will receive all calls, day or night.

Telephone 7

DELCO-LIGHT

The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

A*k ii* for a demon'lration in
.'••ur own homo. Sen for yours< lf. No obligation.

C H A R L E S F. O L IV E R
Licensed Embalmer

R alph O is ld n c left M onday a fteru o u n
f o r C h h 'ig o a f-'.r s p e n d in g tw. ) w eek s
at. hom e.
\ very p re itv cnoial atT.vir w v> civen
*
!K! I'Mrlors w li n th e Epw’ .rth L eague e n le r -

tahu-l in linn-.r <>f Mr. and Mr*. Il.^-e
I.. Gowei; who ftave just relnrn.vl froi
Ihrir weddinc trip. In the r.v.'ivmc'
lin. with Mr. and Mrs. Oiw.-ll were Mr.
P.-ter A ivets-m au-t Mr. ind
(L L.
Mt*iin>’ \ tars,- nundvrr ,jf cu .-is
were deUghlfuHy entertained with the
following pr-sratn:—Music, utvhesira:
plane s lo. Miss Beth Lineken: vocal
duet w-dti violin aevonapananent. Miss!
Mars-irei Beat;**, Isabel Kirkpatriek: i
lusnn. Miss Helen .Poland: mii->c. Or-!
diestra: violin, Howard Bcatlie; piano 1

New up to date LAUNDRY MA
CHINERY. Will jell entire plant or
in parts, including 20' h. p. high
pressure boiler. Every machine is
in first class shape and good value.

B U S IN E S S

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
OUT OF TOWN CALLS

THOM ASTON, MAINE
FRED T. WILEY, General Agent
For Knor, Lincoln Sajadahoe Counties
WISCASSET. MAINE

YOU GET A DOLLAR’S WORTH
A .

F .

B U R T O N .

T h o m a s to n , M e.

-DEALER IS ASD BUILDER OF--------------

C E M E T E R Y M E M O R IA L S

Lost and Found
FOUND—A
:»ci . * *’ith it- PC
THIS OFFICE

If You’re cn Earth, Own a Slice of It.
Opportunity

LOST—A -i i . bln- - lit u: ALilt r her in S -:r.t
;..ak and I’<-s:-.31ce Kewsrd.

Here’s Your

Th.s property, formerly known as
Samuel BnUerhomM tead^is
situated in one of the pleasantest parts o. the villag ,
location
the City of Rockland. State road; high, healthy and beautilul location,
good neighborhood, handy to stores, postoffice, school and churc . . ge
frontage on street, back of lot borders on river, one an•
flf land and orchard of 33 fruit trees in good state of beanng.. ? “ .*
contains 7 light, sunny rooms, cemented cellar. large a
..
- ,
nected with house, all in good condition: water at sink,
and storm doors: also screen doors and screens.
If you are looking for a pleasant, comfortable and moderate priced
home, this is the sale tc attend, as you will seldom find such a good piece
of property ofiered to the public for what it will bring “ n
' u s L y’ d ISsale positive on date named, ram or shine, UNLESS PREVIOUSLY DIS
POSED OF AT PRIVATE SALE.
Plenty of room under cover if stormy.
.
Terms: This property will be sold for cash: a deposit of _100 in the
form of cash, certified check or Government bond will be required from
the successful bidder at time of sale; balance to be paid on delivery of
Deed.
Inspection: The buildings will be open on day of sale from 9 a m.
Appointments to examine the property previous to day of sale, or any
further information desired, can be had by addressing
F. V7. COLLINS,
lit North Main '
Rockland, Maine.

■ inri.

HUGHES.
M IS S MARGARET
--------- ------ -----

Of VALUE In This
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT

FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU
SPEND HERE

LOST A

j end Oakland

v

W anted
WANTED- Uapah e pen a t - work in family of two. Address BOX
Camden. Maine._________________ _ '
“ WANTED—Furnished
rooms: no children

JOHN BIRD
WANTED—Si ? s
13
CO . Tills^n Avenue
<1 mahof.WANTED An::3 L- Furniture
R
^ s i < BOt KEK. *7 Gte a ::
land.
WANTED ‘ ok •
"«f,
:!ie Breakwater Cat! 41--"
WANTED—Az-n
ous expenence uGood proposition
f Insinicti1-.
A.
'
ire&s M.vS'A' HUSETTS BONDING AND IN
DURANCE COMPANY. kcciden: And H
Cap
DepartoeBl,
Saginaw. Mickisan.
j 51.o00.0M.
____
WANTED
H -h sehoe! rr.duju-v
Mi.ntr.i
Aiwance Send for prospe<-ms to Mis
A MORRIS. Su;>t of Nurses. Loor !-.
riiul. B ston. Mass
WANTED H - o w t - r t •
rhitdren. permanent position BERT L BR>
D1S. Rockport, Me.
____
WANTED—( cheters. experienced ■
j shawls and v
*ri:e
MRS GEORG
All persons are forbidden to treipass upon the Mountain Firm, known as the r ,
•

I The best c-dl r f.,r i m a tu r e horse.
- not vary much
! Ail — vA.-lsllcoi
| through 'lit the ■ tr,
I lar. But for in
ls
;
■> or.- -tufi -,1 with hair. and oov—re<l with
s
mes sot
| ’.he horse
■>' the collar can
•111!
an>
—
i1v b.- ripped. and til** lair rom.-ved
*r P i- " i vid tt that i ••in*. ' • ' «•’.
D< pres* izre will c *me n the sore
N O T IC E
pi ice.
much u ed but they
-'«!! «r
quickiy ]
lirty. c«n >Jt easily he Dodge Farm, upon Dodge Mountain, under full penalty of the law. Chapter 129,
m ' ■ " resnnpd. and ill - 'I n p: d th..! .!k-~ t . colUr tit is Section 19, of the Revised Statutes of 1916 reads as follows:
Whoever wilfully commits any trespass, or knowingly authorizes or em
Her ih in an i .-fitting coil;ir without
ploys another to do so, by entering the garden, orchard, pasture, cranberry
ground, improved blueberry ground, or improved land of another, with intent
jv ail 1!» JD' clean the in- ide of the
to take, carry away, destroy or injure, trees, shrubs, grain, grass, hay, fruit,
lar e\
ni«r d. If y u wait until
vegetables, turf or soil thereon, shall be punished by fine not exceeding S100
tti * R ’Xl nit :*ninri you are lit ely to forand imprisonment lor not more than 90 days.
it. •if c..ur. e you ny 11 clean the
The Mountain Farm is on the northern end of Dodge’s Mountain, between the
- . s luulder- as -ion - the collar
- r*m<»v •d. Th. - * •
,.t dr'm g -.ii City Farm and the Brewster, Oxton. Holmes, Davis, bimmons and Marsh Farms.
I
will
pay a reward of S20 for information that will lead to the conviction of any
-chief.
in
• -kin i- we k' does 1'ie
person proved to have unlawfully taken blueberries from this farm or having
destroyed the posted notices.
WILLIS SNOW, Owner.
CAMDEN

.

tij.gi fri.-U'is m I'.un this xv«-k.
ALEXANDER GUNN
Mr. n f Mr>. H. B. M^oOunniglp --n.
Pianist and Instructor
urrhv ,.n ,i m-'iurinc triji whirii ->\:H
OF NEW YORK CITY
incfti.Je tii.- Muluwk Tr til. Th.*' were
Jri-..ii4.sn • .1 f»> tti-ir sue-.:. m„ , Kllic Address Care C. FRED KNIGHT, Rofkport. Me.
.'6*6*
U.
I,.
l.yiKlit)nrsr. V i
Mr-. K. A. (<xtrm h i? r-'tirjp •! fr .in n
r*f«
visit in Bitli v\
Mr. Ux-

SOUTH THOMASTON, ME.
ON SATURDAY, JULY 2 6 . 1919, AT 3 P. M.

-

HE man who advises you not to put on tire
chains ought to be muzzled by law. W e re
here to tell you that this safety device is an
absolute human necessity; that if you don't buy
chains now the time will come when you'll wish
you had.

THOMASTON
Mr. and Mr- &iwin L. Bonn r . Mrs.
lank <n*J Mr-*. Li. ’* *»•
Low ). Mi-*.. *,»a’ F.-eu'. .i: Wj.'-.-n
am. Mr.
• Rr gU‘r
* m : in Wai
>nd Mr - .4—:)' r
•lobar •
w . Lovea-j-er .f Om r.J. X. ?L.

1:

Advertisements io this column l -j i to exceM
three lines inserted once for 25 cen-, 4 u - „
for 5« cents- Additional lines 5 t.t-j , , - b
i for one t ime, 1* cents 4 times Bet en woria
• make a line.

■

5©

\

FIN E R E P A IR IN G

te r

f

C\

TIOM A STOjr, * U N E

s h a n d to pass

•.

A l?e YOU GOING- L

Watchmaker
and Jeweler

Lika «of i r .f. All
Mr- •L. A.

On the Premises in Keag \ illage,

none

W A T C H ?

CALL A y iJ TA LK IT
OVER

C o n tin u ally .

W il l B e S o ld a t P u b lic A u c t io n

_A" 11^
WANTED •
.......
Country preferred EVA ROBINSON
Maine
WANTED A ur-.e Z'.ri and order
quire at the NKWBERT CAFE______

girL

FCLLER-COBB33-61

WANTED—Crochet#:*
expene: ^
booties and saeqaes.
Best prices
S'work full year Send s*mpies or state ex;-*
ence HENRY SCHANZER CO, 11 Ei*' :•
S t. New York City
56-' *
once.
ai
WANTE D—La undress
HOUSE, Thomas: n
WANTED—Pastry c-xit. chamber maid aoc
kitchen sv l a: HOTEL ROCKLAND.
a rt
WANTED A j • - / a m the drug bus
1Inquire si 3*‘0 MAIN STREET.
•
NURSES—Th- Br:_- All persons are forbidden to pick blueberries or trespass on Beach Hill M-,WANTED—PUPIL
.n-.St,:- H
offers s ;hree year n-:»
course, ten months ot which is s;e-.:
Summit and adjoining farms in the town of Rockport, owned by me, under full ■
P.-iieme Hospital New York City. Applicants
penalty of the law.
; must have had -‘ne ce-ar in High Sen .
•
eiuiraienL Commencing wages Jo 54 per week
Chapter 129. Section 19, of the Revised Statutes of 1916 reads as follows:
anU maintenance. Apply to Superintend--.■

N O T IC E

Whoever wilfully commits any trespass, or knowingly authorizes or em
ploys another to do so, by entering the garden, orchard, pasture, cranberry
ground, improved blueberry ground, or improved land of another, with intent
to take, carry away destroy or injure, trees, shrubs, grain, grass, hay, fruit,
vegetables, turf or soil thereon, shall be punished by fine not exceeding $100
and imprisonment for not more than 90 days.
JOHN GR1BBEL.

FOR_SALE
One Horse and Three Cows
Either of my Milk Cart Horses for
sale. One sorrel six years old and
sound weighing 1240. The other a red
roan nine years old and sound, weigh
ing 1125.
One large New Milch Cow eight years
oid. One fresh last March eight years
old and one to freshen Aug. 15.
Also a Registered Holstein-Friesian
Bull six months old. whose grand-dam
has an official record of 22 pounds of
butter in a week.

HAROLD H. NASH
Camden, Maine
162-1
Telephone : : : : : : : :
56-63

Wanted

For Sale

WANTED—PRINTER Life ;
far a good
man THE COURIER-GAZETTE.
WANTED—K.t-...en Sir: at the CRESCENT
!EA< H HOUSE. (Tes -en- B :. Me
J’
WANTED Used piano for the sumae
m a . C - -i ( .re. Liherei rents! ; a . t Ad
dress B TO. c ;e COURIER-GAZETTE
43if
WANTED—Lnnz hs.rel Anzors Cs s ind K/
-::s MRS JOHN S RAN LETT. 5 Rx-kUad
St . R.ckUnd. Me.
45tf

FOR
River.
oston
FOR

SALE F
Inquire of MRS \Y. V CONANT. Tn-'-mWANTED—a :! colors long haired healthy tame
Res Fred H Fernald.
'■7, *'G
! Angora Gats and Kittens BAY VIEW FARM,
SALE HOUSI
13T% fool I
North Haven. Maine.________________ 21*64
sell whole
WANTED—S-. -nd band Sails. Highest prices
B B
ipz*d for heaw or light sails W F TIB
• Clyde. Maine.
37*
BETTS Salimaker. TiiisoQ'f Wharf Tel 152-M.
iurir,g car. model 35. . Residence 64*-M.
3*^
shington. Me 57-€'*
FOR SALE—In Thomas
-> story house, ell and bam 5 minutes' walk
For Sale
PostoSce .m<I Station: rum ace. iavat-.ry.
mented cellar: extra house lot adjoining
MI
r H RUSSELL. 14«» Main St., T! mMaine
.17tf
'FO R SALE—At - K « viiUse S-ro-mt f m ..FOR SALE B
with b u n attached, all in (u jd condition: hen I " r , » • ' „ h
^
S, , r . !L i 4 n «
houses to keep 6(10 hens: nice well of w a --r:
,

co d cultivation running fr..m town road to t
are ^ A l 'r e p ^ ^ e i n z
p a^e-’l
river. For further particulars apply :-. MRS
painted inside and -jut: \ acre land; good
J. J ALEXANDER, South Thomaston, Me., or I. and
well: 11 fruit trees; IS fee: waterfront and a
call TeL 126, Rockland
56-:f
good harix»r H..ndr r*» good fishing, io s'er?
FOR SALE—Homestead of late Capt !
j clams, etc. An ideal home for one wanting to
fisherman Address D H GLJDThompson, at Friendship village. F r particu- retire
haven. Maine.
56*63
Urs, apply to RODNEY I. THOMPSON. 435* DEN
Main street. Rockland, Me
42tf
FOR SALE—DOGFISH ISLAND—Eight miles
FOR SALE—H-^rse. harness ..nd wagon at
f - c n Rockland. Also North Shore property a:
bargain, as owner is g :::g to leave citv. App
North Haven
For particulars write C. E
to ELIAS NASSAU, 341 Main St
36-tt
MILLS. N r:h Haven. Maine.
'Sri
FOR SALE—FARM—One of the le>: in
FOR SALE- Two split bamU.-* fishing r It?
Cushing, Maine, on the main route from Thom- at a sacrifice Phone 472-13 MRS McCLURE,
aston to Friendship, 9 room house. 2 barns and 1 12') Cafnden S: . R- *kland
16*19
2 hen houses in good condition Make a good
summer or all year round house Lots of wot»d j FOR SALE—GRASS—4' : ns on state r • :
in
Waldoboro.
Me
.
$10
per
ton
for
upland
and a nice shore front. Can be bought 1
reasonable O H. WOODCOCK. Cushing, Me.. $1 per ton tor lowland grass Bam room if
wanted. Address F \Y TROWBRIDGE, Adams
I*. O. Warren. R. F. D No. 2
52*59
House. Boston, Mass
55-IS
44tf
F0R SALE—“Lake View Farm. ’ South Union.
FOR SALE—De Laval Separator. second
100 acres, with 2~s story house, barn 70x30
feet, carriage house, ice house, hen house and hand: bargain. E L. FAS SETT. R.
Estate of Lorina A. Tolman
hoggery and 700 apple trees; cu:s 50 tons hay Rockland.
STATE OF MAINE
plenty of pasturage, wood enough for home
FOR SALE—Motorcycle, 9 h p . Excels r
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock use; farm borders on Seven Tree Pond, fl.e
land in and for said County of Knox, in va^ ‘ j minutes to drive to depot, good boating ana flsh- Auto Cycle. 2 speed, good condition Am going
lion, on The twen-.y-flrst day of July
in ;ne ; ing fjcilliiH : aUo for sale 23 tons hav. 25 away and will sell cheap for cash or trade
BERT
CUNNINGHAM Llberrv Me
51*tf
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred ; .,0rds dressing, a contractor's »agon (light)
and nineteen.
farm wagon and mowing machine
S A.
FOR SALE i p Wise block
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the ADAMS, 291 Limerock St , Rocsiand
26:f ; Main S: occupied bv Rockland Hardware C
last Will and Testament of Lorina A Tolman, ;
. | Inquire nf E L. HACKETT, 20 Holyoke Sr.
late of Rockport, in said County, haring been
J Brewer. Maine.
54*61
presented for probate
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to
To Let
FOR SALE—At Crescent Beach, the cottage
all persons interested, by causing a copy of
built and occupied by the late Dr John S
LOST—Spectacles in case, on way ?•>. nr in. Flagg. Three chambers, bath, set tubs In
this Order to be published three weeks suc
cessively in The Courier-Gazette.* a newspaper Sea view cemeten Finder please leave at THE excellent condition. Fully furnished. Now open
published at Rockland, in said County, that COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE. Reward. '*»•
for inspection
*
53-15
they may appear at a Probate Court to be
FOR SALE—Big pair o? young horses. che.:p:
held at Rockland, in and for said County, on
also mowing machine, tedder, hav rack. :w»
the nineteenth day of August, A D. 1519. at
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause. I TO LET—Small house with shed, outside of lumber wagons. B L RIDER. Rockport. Me
52:f
if any the* have, why the prayer of the petition ity; rent $7 MRS. F W. ROBBINS Rooker should not be granted.
ille. Te!. 263-14.
16-15
FOR SALE—One horse 9 years M. we g
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
I
one
driving
horse
8
years
*11.
sound
ni
A true copy—Attest:
TO LET—Upper flat, 21 Clarendon Street.
18T62
HENRY H PAYSON. Register
l Apply mornings to E L BROWN Rockland safe for anyone to drive: 1 grocery wagon w.'u
brake: 1 express wagon: 1 riding wagon, a
Commercial College Telephone 197 J 16-59
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
in j*erfect condition: 1 second-hand driving
Whereas, Samuel Barret: late of Rockport In
TO RENT -Two furnished rooms for Pght harness; 1«» heifers. Jersey and Guernsey.
the County of Knox and State of Maine, de housekeeping. Electricity and heat. II BROAD 1T= and 2 years old; 1 five weeks old pure
bred Holstein bull ca lf: five-foot sec uid-h *ni
ceased, by his mortgage deed dated the six STREET
Z6*ZD
MrOirniack mowing nfacRIne RALPH I* CON
teenth day of December, A D one thousand
TO LET—(1
ANT. 19.3 Thomaston S t, Rockland
77-60
nine hundred and seven, and recorded in the
Knox Registry of Deeds Book 146, page 261, on Grace St.
FOR SALE—A bargain if sold at once. Farm.
conveyed to me the undersigned certain lots or BURPEE, 43 Park St
I 92 story 1 0 room houee. 2 wells of water, plenty
parcels of land situated in said Rockport on
TO LET—Furnished Room a: S5 UNION ST of pasturage, large water front, good boating.
the East side of Rockport harbor and bounded
Ashing and bathing facilities
Will sell par:
as follows, to w it: Beginning at a bolt in
J*hoIe of farm. For particulars inquire of
the capstan o f the wharf occupied by Henry W. j TO l et —a -, ipirtnent n *
Me
Piper (formerly.) near the head of the dock on
Suffolk St. Inquire at house of 31Its E S 3IISS EVA TORREY, Tenant’s Harbor.
28*:f
the North side thence North 71 degrees East
by said Piper lot eight rods and nine links , TO LET—Ro*
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood, fitted f '
fitted
to stake and stones, to Northwest corner of nd cc
_, ,
, ' furnished,
y.----- -----— with hot stove, furnace or fireplace, $14 per cord; dry
the Reuth Eames lot; thence South five rods n l - V , ? :er' electric lights, teieph
MRS. hard four-foot wood $12; hard wood limbs
and eleven links to said Eames’ Southwest < ^ r. FISK.
*’i. k. .. Summer St.
52“ for Wore $12 Delivered T J CAR
n e r; thence South
degrees East two rods i
KGLL. res dence East Warren P 0 address
to the town road; thence South 25 degrees West STREET
3
P *ment’ ' *
Thomaston. Tel 263-21. Rockland
31tf
by said road two rods and thirteen links, to ------------------------------ --------------------------*:I
FOR SALE—The best ANTY FLY OIL ' 1
stake and stones t * Joseph Young’s Northeast
TO LET—ROOMS— c -imfortahie. well furpossible to make for Cattle, a; wholesale.
corner: thence South 61 degrees West one rod nished ro-ims i'i the Lindsey House Main St
and twenty-three links, by said Young’s land
-r week OLIVER MOOR
.1 ;»«o ’ ROCKLAND OIL CO., TUlson Wharf, BockUnd.
to stake and stones; thence South 32 decrees
T.°
D urable tenement for small family
West two rods and twenty-two links by said
( edir street Inquire at 2S OAK STREKT
Young's land to his Southwest comer to stake 'o
, atr M
2 6 '* *•« or
— 80-31
**
! Ltelephone
__ __ ' L63-41
Miscellaneous
a half by said 3'oung’s lr»t to the town road;
TO LET Separately or together, upper and
WARNING A..
nrrt»t •
thence South 48 degrees West fire rods or ground floor tenements in Sprague building.
l»Iur-iierri«i
or
other berries on rav t.rtn kr
thereabouts to ;he Ice Company's lot; thence Postoffice Square.
water heat, gas and as the Dam..n Farm at Rockville. Me I>R
North 211-2 degrees West three and a half | electric lights liart!Hotwood
foors throuithoat H DAMO.V.
r.S-f
rods: thence North 61 degrees West six
-to Limerock
f " ca:ion,
and eighteen links to the shore; thence; *tito k>w 39
St.for “usinesi M K. SPRAGUE.
SLATE ROOFERS—We are in
wnter mark: thence Northerly by low water
__
----------------------Jf£e*
:5Will
repair
vour
roof
mark seven .*nd one-fourth ro<Ls to said Pij»er's r T 0 . fl;ET—Snir)Il upper rent 12 Gay n a
SEDDO.V. Address. 2u5 Main St.
V>* ; thence by said Piper wharf lot: theme by Jhf1.1
HELLIER, Jameson & Beverage
Piper’s lot Easterly to the Southwest comer t Wd*3
4i*
NOTICE TO BERRY PICKERS
of his w harf; thence up the capstan of his
All persons are forbidden to trespass or p:
°f Jones beries from the George Everett farm. Ingraha
wharf to said bolt the place of beginning, tother with all ihe shore fronting the same
H‘>*
GEORGE EVERETT
OFFICE
34tf
Also conveying all the reservations made in
the deeds of Daniel Barrett in the Piper Dailev
Ingraham Kilns lots.
an d °M u ^ X 7 ^ I« RAGE“ ”F° r FnrDiture*
NOTICE TO BERRY PICKERS
All persons are forbidden to trespass °r p! k
1
mentS
or an-vthin« thal reI also convey .« certain parcel of land herein a^rei1^
R
r®°“ - Terms reasonabU berries from my farm known as the Golden
lying between the Frances Simmons and said JJ. K
FL \E . L21 Mam 8t . Rockland. Me. 41tf
Nuggett Farm, West M-'adow lb 1. or ::i
Eames lot, also the lot lying between the ir*
P^ASture adjoining ray farm known as the Cha^
Company’s lot *nd the John and Charles Bar
: ‘Ugraham pasture, which I rent.
ret: Klin lot extending from the town road to
_________ _________ E L FA >S FTP__
the wharfs. I also convey any and tail other
lands lying to the Westward and below the road
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED-Ge: then
f NpX
running from Charles Barrett's by Job Ingra-i 1f •}•
l-eforc the rust becins. We hare a ne*
ham. or any right or easment therein or ser • T I I YYI0GENES Looked For an •{• ready
out in deed of Daniel Barrett to Samuel and i T I I J J Honest Man. If He Had I renter grinder and ran give you a dandy !•'•’
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. 441 Mam
Amos Barrett, dated January 11. 1848. a..d re- I T J v V
Been Wise Enough to 7 _______________________________________ JStf
corded In Wald* Register of Deed.-. Book »>4, "*
Page 464 to which reference may be had.
LADIES—Willfind a reliable stock Mf Ha r
Advertise
He
Could
?
And whereas the condition of said mortgage
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 33« Mato
Have Sat Still and Waited For 1 Street.
has been broken, now therefore by reason of
HELEN' C RHODES
18:f
the breach thereof I claim a foreclosure of said
Honest Men to Come to Him. i7| KEEP 01-D RED STOVES BLACK, and ne»
mortgage.
Dated at Rockport. 31aine, this 21st day of
..............................
4
1
>‘ds new with 8torink About a cent *
July. 1919.
I I I I I t 1 1 1 1 j I [ 1 1 t I I M I- I. we<‘k " ‘11 keep red stave covers black all Ik*
58T64
GEORGE H 31 BARRETT
I time. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
1M

FIRST CLASS

M achinists
8-Hour Day
Steady Job

LIVINGSTON MFG. CO.

Id Social
""rhe arrival and departtir
,he vacation season Is of in:
ind their friends We are
ueras of social news and «.
jo supply >*» wlth Infurmati
neciluo.______________

Mrs. Albert W. tr.nil.i
nn.l l.i'nibdul Ax*r- v'nit
!,ml family «.f IFarlfoi.
Mi.nt summer home i;
exmn. 'h'*- ' 1|;,!| ,rl'go to Tenant s Ilarhor
cnenU the rest t»r the. *
Mr. an>l Mrs Hich.ir.
jml Mr*. Frank Flint.
it»v>ir»t 'were visitor* in
weekMrs. F.ltlen .Inniw r*
home hv illne*.*.
Mr. ami Mrs. *:! tar I- .
Sunday in Waltlohor*..
Mrs. C harle* slon.

a

Civile were jmestsi -~ji11
stone’s unci.*. -Has M
Mr. anti Mr*. \\ .It
Ruve been vi*iljld Mr*.
Der. haw tipent'tJ I r •
<|en sir el. M ’*- Muir
V|rc. Nellie lloftrii . ot
Mr. oml Mrs. .loltn 1
Albert linplill spent I'li
div in Port land, wli.-r.
visited her sist.-r, Mr*
Mrs. C. M. Key * of I
U^i week in 'tnniiic
friends in H**■kl.in•!
flie [Tniversalisl M.
picnic a I Oakland u
Iiljincr a! 12.110. 1 ik..Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 'I
Saturday fr**m K asle
will make a vi*it ••!' «*•■'
Miss Ktlna Hinrkli y.
I.iml nrirl who ha* b.*
tied Cross nurse, ami
areotml '*f ill h e a lih .
Martrirel Sullivan. H i
\Vt b»t l.ynn. Mas*
Mr. amt Mis. Perry
rester. Mrs *., ire vWli
Shadie. W arren street
14

*

Mr. and Mrs. All. i
.laniaica. Long I*land.
,,f Mr. and Mr«. H.
.
Bead i.
George F. Dickinson
master of Rockland Hi
now in the mtoim<
Springfield. Masri., ion a fortnight's vu-ati
bv Mrs. Dirkinson.
.Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. H;
Stanley, of Lexington
,,f Mr. amt Mrs. .!. W
motored to Rockland.
t'apl. and Mrs. A. W
have h**,n visiting in
gnesis of Mr. ami Mr*
at the Norcrto.s ct»IUg>
Hie remainder of July
August.
Mr*. (Vorge W. Brow
Margaret and Nellie fr
afe visiting Mrs. Bn
Smith at 21 Trinity n
Mrs. tl'iarles W. Lilt
dren of Montclair. N.
Mrs. C. K. Littlefield.
Mr. anil Mrs. Alfre.
>w teriliy for a fort nig:
ton. .VL1 Ke-ven is tiavil
mtion from Buri.ee
Gen.'and .\rT>. H. M
fram Washington s itu
Crescent Heaclt for II
later to Ashmere who
erl Dr. .Tibbetts' c.rlla
Ihe month of Angusl
.Mr. and Mrs. Waite
hHve heeii spendiflg Hi
at Mrs. Prescott's f>.
turned S atunliv to ti •
.Mr. and Miy*. Kuril I
arrived Saturday froni
IJellheirn and child wilt
indeJlnM > leteg'h with
tfscar Deliheim.
«?

*

1 Mi*. James It. Ilun!
Mis*t Grace lltmi ley
from New York and a
ami Mrs. I t It. Hum
street.
Misses. Frances, and
Dorchester. Masts., an
grindparems, .Mr. i
W dker.
Dorothy I»ui.*e Mac
risen is vir-iting her tin
er, VH Cedar s'r. et
at TYie High!wits. Th
the daiMdlleraif I.illa F1
a gridturle of Ihe l oiv
nia, which she enlerei
her >1. A. and teachlive years course in f
The Thursday Chant
at Oakland Park Wedi
and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1> I
turned from a sev
through the Adiroml tc
tains and Whih* Mott
n«w Dodge made-ter. v
journey was timmirrtrmrhhm which befall I
The 1'niversallst Mipicnic at itakluul Th
dinner’will b.> served.
tiipt. Chares E. Hall
party at his camp •
Sunday, to help him •
birthday .vnniver* ir>
member* of tire fa.m
IProf ,and Mr*. Corbett
Drano, and Mr. ami Mi
and Mr. Keen of Belfa*
•? »t
Ralph C. Hardy i:
Fisher Busine*.* CoilJ
'faffSjv on hie. simme
Miss Mabel Morgan
spe*ding Hi" *itmmAirs. O E. Hardy.
.Mrs. W. T. Lettehev
EveraM. Mas*., are v
Mr 4. F. I„ Newhert.
Charles Crouch of ■
who is Jiving with
F. E. Karl, at 2t> n.ik
'7th birthday s.litnl..
Lewis' of tirient stre
with a birthday cake d
red. white and blue
American fl ig, in hon.i
Mr. Crouch u* a vetei
Wap. It was a very p
Mr. Crourh has Ireen
Itw'o months.
Hir.l Branch of the
will picnic at Oakl in.
n-iOn and evening. T
si Itec.
Mrs. .Pearl SiniU1
Dorothy and Madelair
drew> of BrgrtiUin. M
Alns. Fred Srnifh, Jdif i
Miss Katharine Bu
vacation .from the .V •
Library, is vi*iting t
home.
Mrs. Mabel V. Bai.
visiting her mother .
etneet teas.ret.irn-sl t-<H«4own, Chnn.
C. I. Burrows is in
Providence, receiving

rheumalifwi- The cur*
successful liwl he w .
day. Us! week.
\ Tebytram was ree ■
Saturday, announcing

THE

In Social Circles

sippet.

M.-sis. Frances and Catherine Bird of
ll.iv '—Vr Mis... are visiting their
vruidiMreiits. Air. and Mrs. K. 0.
WTIker.
'
i I. oi .- Mackey of San Fran
ce- - vi,-'ling le>r undos. E. C. Walki "dar sheet and Ctiarlos Smith.
I llighliuiils. The young lady is
o
.of Lilli Faies Mackey and
gridiurte of Hie University of lialiforn which she entered at 10 and look
• M. A. and teacher's certificate (a
>- 11s cours*- in four yeans.
T i» Thursday Charity Club will meed
' Oakland Paik Wednesday afternoon
and • yening.
Mr and Mis. E. P Lingtiam have, re"bed from 3 Seven Weeks trip
" ..i-ii Hie Adirondaeks, Green Mounns oid Whils- Mountains, in Heir
m -v ]>hige roadster, whose 4000 mile
urn-v was umiiarred by any of the
‘it. s w ich befall the average car.
t'uiversalisl Mission iJrcle will
■nic a uikluid Ttiursday.
Picnic
<iiv*r will hi* pm•ryeri. Toko dishes.
topt.
ires i:. Hal! found a merry
pa* y it Iiis canip it Spruce Head
Sil!Kh> . to help him celebrate hi- 73d
birtfcdj' v dinivi •r- try.
Besides the
ni«inbfrs of the■ family present w$ro
IP: a\nd Mrs. <;eriirtt and <-. n Alan ,oT
*Vono. and Mr. .■nd Mrs. Marthon Doak
1 di K. -n .f Belfast.
it - di . . Hardy is home from tlie
i ■ " business .College Cambridge.
'
■*n liis summer vacation.
'I — Mia. Morgan of East Surry L
' a i ng (lie summer wilt, her sister,
•'t-c fi E. Hardy.
Mr- \Y. T. Letlehey and d.iugliter of
Mis-., are visiting Mr. and
'I'*. F. I.. Xewbert.
" s crunch of South Thamaston.
- in aig with his daughter. Mrs.
Kt . it
nak str-et. passed tcis
•nrfalax Saturday. Mrs. Charles
’ - *f nrient street presented !iim
• birthday cake decorated with 77
whit- and Mue candloi und a trnv
>r.c m tlig, in lionor of the fact that
' nch I? a veteran of Hie Civil
v; *r ' w.i, a very pleasant surprise.
1 Much iias been ill for Hie. past
- months.
'
r l L: inch of the Sunshine Society
' picnic at Oakland Friday aftcrn and evening. Tak.* dishes and
sitTei*.
Mrs Pearl SmiUi and daughters
‘ r iy md Madetaine and Mis? .Vn' ■’"c >f Hruriiton. Mass.,1 are visiting
- Fred Sniitii, 132 t nion street.
I'1*-- K,.:!urine Buffuin, who is *.n
ui fiwm the New York Public
■r.try, i- vi-iting at tier Itocklafld
Mrs. Mabel V. Bailey, who has been
' s'.fijg tier inotiier at 3.Y Nortli Main
*■ ■ h:.s. ret urn.*d to tier home. Mid
dletown. Conn.
1 Burrows is in a sanitarium in
"uMotence, receiving treatment for
■'cnatism. The cure is thus far so
——fill Hut he walked a mile one
'
ias: week.
' t< .-gram was received in this city
'I j j . announcing ttie arrival of

22,

1 9 1 9 . -----’

PAGE SEVEN

What Makes for
Success in Life?
That is the Sort of Big; Deal the Y.
M. C. A. Puts Over in Paris
for the American Soldier.

T h e p r in c ip le s o f p r a c 
tic a l s u c c e s s in lif e a n d
in b u sin e s s a r e s e t fo r th
by

\
\Y. S u ita .m<) suns .limra
nu.nd apt- veiling A. \V. MonJ
,,11iIy . I Hartford. <k*nn.. at Uie
-iiminer homo in Beach Pai-k,
Mr-, s m ith and sons will later
l ti.til's Harbor wlicte they will
i ' i, f. si of the summer.
; l Mrs Richard ffhavfcs and Mr.
Frank FI in tun uf Pleasant
visitors til lit.- city last

Mi>. Janes It Huntley .and daughter,
M-~ • .!•• Huntley arrived Saturday
levu New Yolk and are gi>i*sls uf Capt.
and Mrs. II. It. Huntley, !!> My rile

JULY

RENTINGTHENEW

C O M M U N ITY C H A U T A U Q U A

rr1r*l and d nurture of guests daring
on season i* of interest both to them
r friends We are glad to print such
ial news and will Ihank our friends
, u5 with information in this con-

mllned to her
Kld.-n .Ion.iv ilines,-;.
,i,.| Mte. d iaries 4. a wry sp.-nl
ti,.,,!.. ;n Waldilbom.
. i arh-s Slone and son of Port
(
, re guests Salurdiy of Mi s.
. uncle, silas Morion.
‘ \l . ! Mrs. Walter M Hirer, wl
n vi-it na Mis. A rthur Mae..ni.fM-neij i mir home llio i.’am, .
M.-s. Maurer was formerly
'V| , \
lllggil:~ of Cllllllell.
\U ail Mrs. Jolui Gamelit and Mrs.
,
.iipljll spent Thursday and Fri, Pori land, ■where Mn?. CilpliU
^
sisi.-r, Mrs. Oliver llix.
M.
M. Key* s of Boston who spent
k hi -'Inningt >u is visiting
I. > ui tl ekland Fits week,
i . | 'uiversalisl Mission Circle will
., , Oakland Park Thursday.
11 n i' I2..t0. Take dishes.
! Mrs. T. K. UeNaunra arrived
.,
from Eagle Bock, Va„ and
,n
. vi'it of several weeks.
M,.» Edna Hinckley, a funner Kock. i who li t ' iieen overseas as u
Hod i
nurse, and ru n e home, on
.1 ill li-.H'i. is visiting Miss
qJr*,. Sullivan. Her home is now in
\V*«t Lynn. Mas-.
\tr ,nd Mis. Percy Mears of Worm -- . iiv visiting Mrs. Boynton
\\ irren stn e t.
A A
Mi slid Mrs. Allen .1. Huke. of
|_.aig Island. N. Y.. an- gllCSts
t \| nd Mi.-. II. \\ . Huke at Crescent
Beach.
i-.miv - F. Hirkilison, formerly subi RockI .nd High School, and
n
ii ill. uitomobile business in
spring':, id. M ass.. i- ai Alford’s Lake
ii . f.irtniglil’s vacation, accompanied
11v Mrs. lijckinsm.
\| .ml Mrs. .1. H. Bovoton and son
s ,
..f Lexington \ l ‘s s .. are guests
f Mr .:td Mr.'. .1. W. Crocker. They
junior..I I" 1‘en‘kland.
n ; ..i d Mrs. A. \V. Goodwin, who
iv .. ii visiting in Ellsworth, are
Mr. uni Mrs. W. A. Johnston
v.avr.*-,? collage. Owl’s II.-id Tor
1I„. remainder of July and pari of
August.
Mi- . irge W. Brown and daughters
M. v r. mil N-llie from Boston. Mass.
. v.sit.n- Mrs. Brown’s father, W. H.
sun
21 Trinity street.
Mrs. Curies W. Littlefield and cliildren of Montclair. X. .1.. are guest*; of
Mrs i. i Littlefield. Lhiierock street.
'•I a ,| Mrs. Alfred E. Keyes left
void-toy f'.r a fortnight's visit in Bo.«M, K yes is having-his annual vacali'iu fi n Burpee A Lamb’s.
ton. nd .Vr.~. H. M. Lord arrived
fr.m Washington Saturday and are at
i i - a H. jcli for Hie present, going
1*1,-r ! '-tunere where they have renf,. | .*■ I'il.li..'is’ c.Htage Bedrocks for
(hr niflntb of August.
Mr aid Mr- W alter Prescott, who
twv. a. ii -| ending 111. lias! fortnight
.1 Mr- Prescott's fonner home, re
lumed Saturday lo Baltimore.
Mr and Me Emil llelHieun and s*m
froth Boston. Mrs.
H- mi - inI cli '1(1 will make a visit of
m in
' nii'ii with Mr. and Mns!
in-car O.-litieini.

ROCKLAND- CODRIER-GAZETTE : TUESDAY,

THOMAS BROOKS
FLETCHER
th e g r e a t e s t d r a m a tic o r a to r in A m e r ic a to d a y .
A g a in a n d a g a in g r e a t g r o u p s o f th e c o u n tr y ’s
b ig g e s t b u sin e s s m en h a v e g a th e r e d to h e a r th e
p r a c tic a l p h ilo s o p h y o f th is n o te d n e w s p a p e r e d ito r ,
w h o t e lls s im p ly a n d fo r c e f u lly w h a t h e h a s fo u n d
w o r th w h ile in h is o w n r e m a r k a b le c a r e e r .
H is fo u r fa m o u s le c tu r e s a r e :

The Martyrdom of Fools.
The Tragedies of the Unprepared.
The Modern Judas.
Community Deadheads.
O n e o f w h ic h h e w ill p r e s e n t a s th e

THTRD NIGHT ATTRACTION
Season Tickets $2.75— But the First 500 will be sold at $2.20
Get Yours E arly and Save 55 Cents.

ROCKLAND CHAUTAUQUA,
J U L Y 2 8 -A U G U S T ! , IN C L U S IV E
• -urri.ir.il Suiimd Kugcue Limb in New
GODFREY’S GOSSIP
Y"ik from h v t - .!-. .in the 1'. >. >.
L'Wi. Hi- i- n.r.\ .,t i imp Merrill, tint Waterman Beach Philosopher Notes the
expi'cN to leave fur tmiin- this week.
Happenings ol a Quiet Community
Mrs. Harvey .1. Given of ltriilr.-i.vick
is visiting I'er former Rockland liointf
James Hi mn c j IIci at the llo llS f* for
Ttie iim ii Iiits of the Hurras Club -irllle p
herri 4S. 1 presuni r fi* n *ads
were vnie.-'is yeslenluy afl.-ni mn Ilf
Ylr-. Elmer S. Bird at le-r Mirror Lake The o >uri *1'-: I Z<*11<* and SPfti the
Spruce lift d it* ms. 1 -want if kn nvn
\lri-. Augusta Wooilwurd of Bruns that I 4111 siior on gooseb ?rries tills
wick is the guest of her sister, Mrs. year and long on peas.
Yniiie Hall, Rockland street.
» »**
Mr?. E. Sherman Hieh returned home
Fred Cilehrest reports corn at <450
from Portland M .nday after spending
a Inindml and James Fisk drove in the
the weekend with tier husband there.
Mrs. ||. Ii. Kennedy and daughter. same day offering it for 28 cents a
Mildred, of Palo Alto. Calif., arrived pound fie- liens. It looks like a gamble
-ilu n liv a Hern ion. and are guests of to get our hens. Eggs are 7a cento,
Mrs. Ii. W. YliSser. (In their way here, jobbing prices in Boston: 50 rents is
Hie best offer we ran get in Hie doortiiey spent the past week in Boston.
Mr.-. A. W. Hall and three children of yard. It took ten dozen egg- to get a
bag
of corn when eggs were 20 cents
Lowell. Mass., are visiting Mrs. II iltper dozen. 1! doesn't take ten dozen
mnther, Mrs. 0. A. Larrabee.
'Mrs. Tahor Boiiglass lias returned new to land a bag. I guess Janies
from Camden wtmre slie lias been wont get our liens as long as we can
■pending tlie past few days with tier get .11 of them to lay 17 eggs a day.
* * * *
daughter, Mrs. Benjamin Burkett.
Someone h e put up t sign on Hie
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Goody of Port
land and Ylrs. Lena Andei.-..n of Au- G1irk farm ivniiesling strangers with
burn, motored from Portland, and are out Hie gale lo keep out. Last summer
the guests uf Mr. Goody's Mother, Mrs. Hi- road boss hauled hundreds of loads
of gravel, or mother earth, out of the
It irriet Jones.
i larUn II. Aeliorn i- home from a field and left a liole big enough for a
large cellar. The common law permits
week's outing in -Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Sadie K. Leach and Mrs. J. C. the town lo use gravel or anything
Mel ii maid w ho have heen at Mrs. near at hand to repair roads, but when
Leacli's collage at Miguntscook Lake, it carne to hauling away half of a
for Hie past week, have returned hom e man’s field it goes Hie limit. Thus the
and are relating the many pleasant ex sign. 1 suppi--'.
m* mm
periences of their trip.
Joseph stood on his pin< Hie other
Karl AJdeii of Hie r . S. S. Cap.. Ma>
day by tti- help of a chair. He was
is home on a In i!h>s ' furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Young and ten mouths old. He crowed over (be
daughter Florence of Somerville, Ma.-s.. event as much as a grown up kid
are guests for a week of Mr. and Mrs. would over a new pair uf liigidop boats.
'ii< first m' lap after getting on iiis
i »l*Orge \\ . Plllllif.s .
Mi.-. Sarah E. Sheldon who ha.- been feet was to upset Hie molasses all over
him.
visiting iel* -on. < hart. - \\ . Sheldon,
» »» *
ha- relumed to her home in lhvsden.
\\ - bad i wireless from the Keag
the oPier day stating that one of tne
“SOMEWHERE IN AMERICA”
farmers had sold a neighbor a peek of
In Hie l'uiversalisl vestry last night n< w peas for 50 rents, and soon after
rehearsals began for the patriotic ward learned they were 50 cents for
musical
comedy,
“Somewhere
in liiif a peek, whereupon lie went hack
America," which is to lie given in Park to fill., consumer and demanded unuttier
Theatre Aug. ii and * for local charity, half dollar.
the net proceeds to be turned over lo
★ ***
Miss Corbett, the city matron.
The
Brother lumbar and hie good wife are
tickets will soon lie on sale, and n o  among us for Hie summer. Mr. Dun
body is apt to decline. The play will lin- goe- luck to hi- field of labor .Sat
be presented by this e a s t:
urdays and returns home the first of
Marjorie Hammond ................. Dorothy ttlelhen the week. Mrs. Dunbar keeps Ilie pot
Sarah Sweet ......................... Frapces Flanagan boiling over Sundays until his return.
Mrs. Letriligwell Wellington ...... ........ ........
........................................ Elizabeth Mcltougall They have Mr and Mrs. A. G. Young
Mr*. Spinney ............................... Amanda Wood for neigifbois and are as, one family.
Bantus .......................................... Evelyn Pea*lee The natives enjoy their company ws
Ited Cap ...................................... Pauline McLoon
Lieut, lilck Itlctunond. Marcus Chandler, Camden they mix with the people here.
Mr Smlih ............. Herbert Maxe* lltodcport)
* *»»
John Madden, a detective ........... Arthur Smith
Not ?o bad hay weather, though the
(Sip: Drag .......... Donald Crawford (CamdenI
it
Willie Knott ............................. Ewrett Blelheu fog mines outside every day.
Ezra Spinney ........................... Stephen Cables looks ,i> though there would be enough
Sandy McPherson ....................... Ueorge Sleeper
hay
for
all
and
some
to
spare.
Ttie
Lieut Hall ............................. ...... Vernon Hart
Levi Cohn ..............................
LlnwoodKogers blueberries and raspberries look fatrlj
well \Ve hail our first pie July 17. I
THE SMALLEY REUNION
crawled around on my knee- an hour
The annual reunion ..f the Smalley family
will tw held at the home of F W. Pierson, to pick the first quart hut they were
St George. Aug
If stormy, the next fair woriih it.
day.
Mrs. Gertrude Pierson. Sec .
* »* *
7 Kim S t , Camden.
G.vpt. Charles Hall was down 4o his
The second it tempt to i.iunch the collage Sunday. I ean’l see but what
scIumiii. t James E. Coburn from the Itie Captain looks about the same as he
yard of Hie Boston A Penobscot ship did twenty years ago.
• * * *
building Go. (.it -South iirrlngton will n-t
Many motor ears and one large motor
lake place until July 27 or 28, accord
ing to a i|i*cisi.*ti made iiy tin* owu-rr. truck pissed the tionsip Sunday loaded
with joy riders. One party dined on
:lie beach below our home. Tiiey left
a number of empties—not bottle-, but
paper boxes and hugs and sardine cans.
l im in r *
Como often, folks, we enjoy your com
pany.
C. D. S. G.

®K®E!2

GEORGE COPELAND’S RECITAL

^OTTKl
I?@ K

George Copeland will give a piano re
cital on July 29 at 8.45 p. m. a t Lincolnville Beach for the benefit of Community
hall. ? He will present the following pro
gram :

Tf® BE>

OK) ‘FCO!! W M . )

H. M. SILSBY, Florist
253 Camden St.,
ROCKLAND
Telephone : : : : : : 318

F&ntasie—Impromptu
Valse.
Mazurka
Etude
Ballade
Nocturne
Spring
Dawn
Minstrels.
H air de Lane
Spanish Darn-rt
Becuerdos
Aqua la da
Alltorada del Grauosa
Waltz—Beautiful Blue Danube.

Chopin

Grieg
Debussy
Grovelez
Zuera
Have!

Srrauss-Copeland
Mr. Copeland will use a (flickering
grand. The tickets are 50 cents each
and (lie proceeds go toward the Com
munity hull fund.

DANCING
AT CRESCENT BEACH
Balance of the season
ON

C| A want ad Ends the THURSDAY EV’NG
RAIN OR SHINE
party who wants y o u r
property in a few daya.1 Marston’s Orchestra

Paris.—The Y. M. C. A. has been carry
ing on a real estate business In France
that would make a veteran at this
game stagger. Modestly housed in
two small offices at 12 rue d’Aguesseau is the department which has in
vestigated and secured leases on 255
properties, outside of huts or transient
premises, for which the “Y” pays
yearly 4,347.700 francs, or nearly a
million dollars. In Paris alone it has
leased 38 properties whose approxi
mate annual rental is 2,397,000 francs.
The emblem of the Red Triangle
has bloomed on some of the must
splendid properties in France. Walk up
the famous Champs Elvsee in Paris
and your eyes soon inform you that
the Y. M. C. A. has secured the well
known Palais de Glace lor the recrea
tion needs of Uncle Sam's lighters,
.some of whom may be seen dally play
ing baseball under the trees between
the palais and the avenue. Not many
know that the rental of this famous
skating rink which has been converted
into am auditorium and equipped with
canteens is given free to the Y'. M. C
A. by the city of Paris which owns the
property. The expenses borne by the
association are those of taxes, insur
ance and other expenses of upkeep.
The Cirque de Paris, an enormous
theatre with seating capacity l'oi
7,000, is another famous property se
cured by the ”Y”. To see this thea
tre packed with tier upon tier ol
shouting doughboys on the nights box
ing bouts are held leaves no doubt
in one’s mind but that the soldier and
sailors in this crowded city needs space
in which to stretch his lungs anil have
his recreation. The rental of this—
60.000 francs for a lease of 60 days,
seems costly at first glance. But have
you ever thought of renting the New
York Hippodrome? And the task con
fronting the organization that endeav
ors to provide entertainment for tht
25.000 Americans stationed in Paris,
and the thousands of permission
liatres here, involves just such enter
prises. Mr. Franklin E. Edmunds, Di
rector of the Legal Department, tr
whose initiative and foresight the
early development of the department
is due,' selected John T. Donnell, ol
Los Angeles, present Director of the
Department, and Ii. N. Falk, of Minne
apolis, field representative, to whip
the situation into shape.
Through the courtesy, of the citi
zens of Aix-les-Bains the rental of the
magnificent Casino there—the recrea
tional center in the largest leave area
of the A. E. F. in France—has been
given free to the Y'. M. C. A. It has
not been possible however for the “Y”
to secure without rental any other ot
the chain of lamous casinos at Monti
Carlo, Nice, Cannes and Menton, the
securing of each of which has involved
a task of three months of negotiations.
Unlike Americans the French have
a custom of taking a complete inven
tory at the time the property is leased
and a second inventory at the termina
tion of the lease on the basis of which
the depreciation is figured. In the of
ficial inventory, for instance, of the
Enlisted Men's Club at 21 Avenue Mon
taigne—a beautiful hotel built by Na
poleon for the wife of one of his Gen
erals—are brocaded chairs valued at
5.000 francs each. This building, by
the way, housed the first administra
tion otfices of the “Y”.
The largest hotel property in Paris is
the Hotel Rochester, accommodating
500 men. In addition ttythe Hotels du
Palais and Richmond for officers, the
Pavilion for enlisted men. and the
Gibraltar for “Y” secretaries, and
other smaller properties, the “Y” has
leased in Paris two big warehouses,
one of which is a six-storied building
with a canal on one side and a railroad
on the other, and three big garages.
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EVERYTHING FOR LADIES
Taffeta Silk Dresses with Georgette sleeves,.........S12.98
North Shore Dresses, reg. price 85.59; now .......... S3.98
Figured Voile Dresses .................................... $1.98, $7.98
Ladies' Night Dresses, reg. price S2.25; now .......51.49
Ladies’ Short and Long Kimonos ....... $i.49, 81.98, S2.98
oadies' Aprons ............................................ 39«, 49c, 69c
Bungalow Aprons ................. 98c, S1.19, $1.19, S1.G9, $1.98
Ladies' Silk Petticoats .......................... 82.98, S3.98, $4.98
Ladies' Petticoats, all colors ........................ $1.39, 81.98
White Petticoats ............................. 83c, S1.39, S1.98, $3.98
Ladies’ Onion Suits ....................................... 49c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Vests ............................................... 19c, 29c, 49c
Ladies’ Cotton Drawers ..................................... 49c, 69c
Ladies’ Envelope Chemi3c ...................... 89c, $1.39, SI.98
Ladies” Slip-on Sweaters, all co lo rs__ $2.49, S3 49, $4.98
Ladies’ Summer Sweaters ................... $4.98, $6.98, $8.98
Ladies’ Silk Hose ............................................... 49, 69, 98
Ladies’ Hose, regular price 35c; now 3 pairs t o r __ 50c
J. & P. Coates ana Clark’s 0. N. T. Thread, 12 spools 55c
0. N. T. Mercerized C rochet...................3 spools for 25c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools t o r ......................................25c
LADIES’ NEW STYLE SKIRTS
A lew Striped Wash Skirts, reg. price $2.50, $3.50;
now ........................................................ ................. $1.89
Silk Poplin Skirts, sizes 32 to 38, reg. price $6 ; now S1.49
Plaid Skirts, reg. price $10 and $12; now
$7.98, $8.98
Ladies’ White Dress Skirts .......$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, SI.98
Stripe Silk Skirts .......... ............................ $7.98 to S8.98
$6 and $8 Skirts .............................................. $4.98, S5.98
$5 Skirts, blue, black, brown .................................. $3.98
BIG BARGAIN IN LACE CURTAINS
Regular Prices $2, $3 and $4--Now $1.39, $1.79, $1.89

Great Sale of Live Model KABO Corsets
$1.50 C orsets.................................................................. Sl-39
$2.50 Corsets ............................................................... $1.98
$3 Corsets ................................................................... S2.49
$3.50 Corsets .................................................................. S2.98
$4 Corsets ................................................................... $3.49
S7 Corsets ................. $5.98; $6 Corsets ................. $4.98

FULL LINE OF TENNIS SHOES
with and without heel, including all sizes
Men’s Oxfords, in black, reg. price $1.00; now
69c
Men’s Champion Bals, with heel, reg. price S2.25;
now ........................................................................... $1.69
Men's Week-End Oxfords, with heel, reg. price $2;
now ..........................................................................$1.19
Women's Week-End Oxfords, with heel, reg. price,
$2.00; now ................................ v ...........................$1.19
Women’s Champion Oxfords, in white, reg. price,
$1.25; now ................................................................. 98c
Women's Champion Bals, in white, reg. price S1.50;
now ........................................................................... $1.19
Women’s Universal Bals, in brown, reg. price S2;
now ........................................................................... $1.59
Boys' Champion Bals, in brown, reg. price $1.50;
now ........................................................................... $1.19
Boys' Champion Bals .......................................$1.29, $1.39
Children’s Oxfords, in brown, reg. price $1.00; now, 69c
BOOTS AND SHOES
Fitzu Shoes, reg. price $8 and $10; now ....... $6.98, $7.98
Oakland Shoes, reg. price SS; now ......................... $1.98
Premier low cut Shoes, reg. price $5; now .............$3.98
Low Cut Shoes, standard make; now .......... $5.98, $6.98
The Senator, reg. price $3.50; now ............................$2.69
Williams Work Shoes for Men, black and tan, regular
$3.00 and $3.50 quality. Mark Down Sate Price, $2.69
Ben Dezy. Mark Down Sale Price ............... $6.98, $7.98
Walkiueasy, flexible sole. Mark Down Sale Price, $6.98
Williams Guaranteed Shoes ior Boys. $2.98, $3.19, $3.39
Ladies and Misses—
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, black and mahogany $4.98, $5.98
White Rubber Sole Oxfords .............. $1.39, $1.98, $2.39
White Duck Pumps .............................. $139, $1.69, $1.98
White High Cut Duck .................................. $< 98, $2.49
Ladies’ Low Shoes in black, mahogany and Patent
Leather, regular prices $3,09, $4.00 and $5.00.
Mark Down Sale Price, ii.C8, $2.98, $3.98
49c
Baby Shoes
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $5; now .......... $3.49
Cushion Tread Shoes for co m fo rt........ $3.69, $3.98, $4.25
Williams’ Men’s Elk with Elk Sole ............... $2.19, $2.98
Tan Mulcskin, regular $2.50 quality ...................... $1.98
Men's Vici Kid, plain toe, reg. Rrice $5; now ---- $3.98
Men’s BrowD U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel ....... $2.69
Girls’ tihoes ....................................$1.89, $2.49, $3.49, S3.98
Boys’ Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with hoel . .$1.98, $2.39
Men’s Arthur YVilliams Work Shoes, guaranteed.
$2.98, $3.88, $4.98
WHITE SHOES FOB THE WHOLE FAMILY—INCLUD
ING THE BABY

BARGAINS FOR MEN
Men’s Khaki Pants, regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00;
Mark Down Price, $1.49, S1.98, $2.49
Men’s All Wool Worsted Pants .......... $3.98, $4.98, $5.98
Men’s Sport Shirts ..................., ....................... 88c, $1.49
Men's YVork Shirts, blue, black and khaki ............... 98c
Men's Dress Shirts ........................ 98c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.49
Men's Durham H ose,..............reg. 50c lor 39c; 25c for 19c
Men’s Ipswich Hose, reg. price 35c; now ............... 25c
Hen’s Silk H ose..............................................49c, 69c, 98c
Men’s Suspenders ......................................... 29c, 33c, 49c
Men’s Soft C ollars,..............reg. 50c for 35c; 35c for 25c
Men’s Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 35c; n o w .........25c
Men’s Slidewell Collars, reg. price 25c; now ............19c
Man’s Waterproof Collars, reg. price 25c; now ... ,19c
Styish Suits for Young Men ...................... $24.98, $29.98
Men's and Young Men's Suits, reg. price $30 and S35;
now marked down to ................................ $21.98, $29.98
Men’s Everyday Light Summer Hats ........ 49c, 69c, 98c
Men’s Belts ................................................... 19c, 33c, 49c
Men’s Overalls ..................................... $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
Men’s Porous Knit Underwear, reg. price $1.00; now, 69c
Men’s Last Long Union Suits ........................ $1.63, $1.93
Men’s Union Suits, reg. price $1.50; noyv ...................98c
Men’s Last Long Knee Drawers, reg. price $1; now 69c
Men’s Caps of every description __ 69c, 98c, SI. 19, SI 98
Men’s Ties ............................................ 19c, 39c, 69c, 98c
Men’s Garters, reg. value 35c and 75c; now 25c and 49c
Men’s Summer Underwear .................................. ISc, 89c
Men’s Jersey Sweaters in all shades ............$1.98, $3.19

BARGAINS FOR BOYS
49c, G3c, 98c
Boys’ Blouses ...................................... .
Boys’ Khaki Pants ....................................... 19c, 89c, 98c
Boys' Wool P a n ts ....................................98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ Suits ............................................. $5.98, $6.98, $8.98
Boys’ Wash Suit3 ............................. 69c, 98c, $1.98, $2.98
Boys’ Union suits ................................................ 49c, 79c
Boys’ Belts ..............................................- ........... . .19c, 39c
..................... 98c, $1.19
Boys’ Beil Shirts ............
............... 15c, 19c, 29c
Boys’ Suspenders ............
.............. 69c, 98c ,$1.49
Boys’ New Style Caps ...
and
Girls’
Sweaters
............98c,
$1.98, $2.98
Boys’

A FEW DOZEN MEN'S HOSE IN GREY AND BLACK
REGULAR 15c QUALITY—NOW 9c

NICE ASSORTMENT OF STRAW AND PANAMA HATS
98c to $7.98

BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
Girls’ Summer Coats ............................. $3.98, $4.98, $5.98
Girls’ White Dresses .................... $1.49, $1.98, $2.98, $4.98
Regular S2.50 and $3.50 Gingham Dresses .. $1.98, $2.98
Girls’ Dresses, 2 to 6 ......................... 33c, 69o, 98c, $1.49
Boys’ and Girls’ Mahogany Hose ............... 19c, 25c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls’ Garters ...................... 10c, 15c, 19c, 29c
BAGS AND SUIT CASES
$1.49, SI.98, $2.98, $5.98, $7.98
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TRAVELING SECRETARIES
CARRY EDUCATION
TO A. E. F.
‘Y ” Program Carries On.
Le Mans, Ju n e ........(By Mail)
Now- that the Army has taken over
the educational work in FranCe, form
erly in charge of the Y’. M. C. A.,
many “Y” secretaries engaged in that
feature have become members of the
Army, although nominally a part of
the “Y” system.
An educational feature which is at
tracting considerable attention among
the doughboys just now is that on
vocational guidance. A group of men,
of whom Professor H. R. H arper of
Boston University is one, is touring
the camps and is meeting with great
success. They go to an outfit, hold
i mass session at first, followed later
by group sessions and, finally, person
al interviews with the men. the sub
ject being along the lines of the future
of each soldier. The plan is to get
hem to realize that they should return
:o their homes with a fixed purpose in
life—“not just to take any old job they
:an get.” as one member of the teachufg staff put it.
According to reports of an official
rnture, this plan is working well and
nanv soldiers daily are expressing
hemselves in definite terms as to lines
>f endeavor they hope to follow in
:ivil life. Large numbers also are
ietermined to finish special courses
jutlined for them.

H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN)

Treat* All DomesUo Animal!
192 Limerock St. ROCKLAND, MAINE
im f
r«leohona 10•

If You Like Our Paper,
Tell Your Friends;

If Not, T e l l Us

'/M .-lt'yi

He came home inir to w v through aiive r-itv in the
rutfir •d surroundings of the
umber
L
*
oil
Nol'Wiiiil
s|>
lit
Sunday
with hi- ('.Hill . 1to pile Iiis efforts to illlilt off
stairs and badly
faiiiitv returning to Iiis work Monday. till- ( ravins —for drink, the vounif m m ’s
-I*i iin Iut inkle.
Mr-. William Williamson or Warren ?\Vi*P Ihvai'i to md utterly jonvin •*•(1 of
Anion is at work
Mrs. Kv.i Fey I t
When news i onus to the
visited h r (laughb'-r, Mr*?. Bernice Phil- u\<
for / “in i Robbins.
w m j that r local "scrrppi r” tu s won
!i-- Grace slier- brook, Thursday.
:i prize tighter. ( ur iu ro deMrs. Lennra Fish visited Mrs. Am in- fami
iss., are a t their
cides to Lr i to New York. cimp eroneii
romp Ttie Squirrels Npst for their da 1 uc:*s Wednesday.
Mis. Carrie Ripley lias moved to by nn ini* rested sporting w ril* r, anil
summer vacation.
Miss Lube \. Amct who tenches in China to live with tier sister, Mrs. Jack- u res ttie •Ii uupionship fr mi’ II new
title- iolder Tito he doe*? an«l at the
Ludlow. Mas?., is in ui io. .us is al^o he.* «<*n.
Mr. Barnes has been re-elected Sup- insta nt of Ids wavering in th* riiv*
brother Mark from th K. M. C. S.
corn
**1a 1 message .*•! cheei from lus
erintendenl
of
schools,
i
f
has
won
Mr?. Myrtle Ru-<ell and daughter or
?w ft i.heart back in the lumber c-amp.
Portland are visiting relatives in tills many friend*: rince he came here.
Tie- - -till* it; our hero take- new
place.
o u r. gf and strength, goes ml . the
EMPIRE THEATRE
Mrs. Albert a Will; uns of Wliilinstin it riftind and 'wallops his w ay In \ieville. M i-o.. io earing for Mrs. Clu.-sler
. Little remain** to be done after
There’s a dandy plot in each of this
\V n Iworth.
Pienson Brown is in Laniden where week's feature pictures, which i*y the the final punch—the reunion of loving
hearts
makes the huppy ending so
way. is just-what th** public like.-. To
be has employment.
Mrs. Clara Piercx md children were day We see |i>.-olliy lidI**n iu “The much (lesired.
true- ? of her parents, Mr. and Mr-, Lady of Red Unite." Tile ti coin-, is Ttie "Cyclone Smith” sketches, each
jesse Jones, Elmwood Saturday and "Faro Fan." keeper of a ir.unbliiig es eoisode a r apb-te story, lias loti* of
tablishment, the only building in town followers. Tin* midweek program also
Sunday.
-This Way
Mrs. Or.ace Buker visited her .....it. which is (saved when the conflagration ha- ■ For*I Weekly and
Mrs. Wealthy Simmons. It- ol of Uie (">mes.i The, evangelist's curs.* In- a l nit." comedy.
Midtihiie
Traveiise
conicfor ttie
strange
outcome.
"Into
thTrap."
I
*
>
Lake, last week.
Klvln Bradford and -on are .at work day's op:.- uie in “'Hie Man of Might” is weekend in “Fate Decides."—odv.
for Vivian Petlenzill cutting li»- hay. sure a thriller.
Jack Shirretl is the - tr of itie mid
W. J. Bryant Avh> lias not been well
Trade in Rockland.
week feature, ‘Once To Every Man."
ttie past week i- improved.
The
young hero Ii»- been I* r ttie heri
Harold Clark Went to Danvers, M a -.,
THIS CITY PRESENTS opportunities
tage of an appetite, for drink A lum unsurpassed by any city in Maine. Has
Ibis week where he b ss a jNisition.
Frank Ripley who recently returned ber camp is Uie scene of the young iarge department atorea; has retail
from Overseas *li is been visiting his man's fight 'against the craving for itores in every line of trade; hotels,
aunt Mrs Vesta Carpenter. He wen! rum, and the girl who help- the. youth I restaurapta end lunch roomi to accom
to flirht Ids battles is direr.!!v responsi modate the maaaes; our railroad, (teamto Danvers this we.-k.
Mrs? Emma Fish is at her old homo ble for hi- ultimate triumph, not alone boat and trolley facilities are practically
over.ills
inherent weakness, but .overI perfect; theatres era open afternoon
for a while. *
Mrs. Grace Thorndike returned from tie fistic champion, wh *a tie towns ini and evening. Railroad and iteamboat
a
-tiering
ring b.allle. it i- this prizui pisaengeri have aeveral hours to do
\'i--alhoro Monday to stop- with tier
(ighl that climaxes a series of red- shopping.
sister for * few weeks.
I.ysaiider Norwood is much better blooded episodes amt stand-up Jjgti!.The traders ot looklaad will walaoma
after receiving treatment at one of ttie the young hero engages in-while-hew-i yam.
-APPLETON
iv had the

M'-pi! ils in Rockland.

mis- list week.
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d iate ly . The so o th in g , h e a lin g oil stlm u .a '^ s th e kidneys* re lie v e s in flam m at.o n s .;n«i d e stro y s th e g e rm s w hich
have reu se d I t. Do n o t w a it u n til to 
m orrow . Go to y o u r d r u g g is t to d ay ar.d
in s is t on GOLD M EDAL H a a rle m Oil
C apsules. In tw e n ty - f o u r h o u rs you
s h o u .i feel h e a lth a n d v ig o r r e tu r n in g
an d will bless th e d ay you first h eard
of GOLD M EDA L H a a rle m Oil.
A fte r you feel t h a t you h a v e cured
y o u rse lf, co n tin u e to ta k e one o r tw o
ca p su le s each d ay , so a s to k eep 1 1
first-c la ss co n d itio n an d w a rd off th e
d a n g e r of o th e r a tta c k s
Ask fo r th e o rig in a l im p o rte d GOLD
M EDAL b ran d . T h re e sizes. M oney re 
fu n d ed if th ey do n o t h e lp you.

ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
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A p--f—: clam -hell was found by
■ Prank I
fi--t under gi-mind in a mowing fi-Id
n :• a -'i ivi-1 ji in Madrid.

nd s e v era l o th e r y o u n g p.....p ie w e re

gathered about the I.othrop c.ir.
A \:k'ng -!iii> was launched from
y r l of J. T. Daviilson iti H rtland
v\. k i siluare sail in hj-illian1 colr- s-'t well forward, her prow ornaIrag
and - its Arranged bar 3a stalwart
irsmen and space bihn? reserved for
25
s
Several liundreil people will dwell 1 -uiporari'v n a unique village on the
.ap- Elizabeth sltor" who will tike
part in the scenes -. t for producing a
photoplay from one of Jack London’s
stories. •
* ***
Viles a. Gannett, whose lumWer plant
at Kennebec was destroyed by tire Ia<-t
Friday nigh', have started tie- mill <>f
the Ki'imeh—■ Lumber Go., which adj<iin.s their property al Kennebec, and
will manufacture i pari of t.’ieir logs
tln-re. At the time of the fire there reui iin.-d about tiu.OOO pieces <0 go
P
— logs
have been dispos.il of to the Augusta
Lumber G i. Lawrence. Bros, will saw
a pari at t.'i'-ir mill at South Gardiner,
ami some disposition will be made id
Ih • rein under.
„
****
The lir-t of July t new appropriation
b e rri
available from the Federal
Government for the National park on
Mount Pnsert 1-iind. Th< park pho
tographer of the National parks
Mount Desert Island recently suceeed■1 in g-rin g a photograph of two
young eigles in Ibeir nest The n- st
was located on one >f the highest Iree- trv iti in and to [iic!ure the t'hotographer had to erect

W ORMS MAKE
S IC K C H ILD R EN

GIVE US A CALL. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Open Day and Night Cor. Park and Union Sts.

ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Battery Department Located in Same Building

Signs of worms in children a re : Deranged
stomach, swollen upper lip. sour stomach, of
fensive breath, hard and full belly with oc
casional gripings and pains about the navel,
pale face of leaden tint, eyes heavy and dull,
twitching eyelids, itching of the nose, itching
; of the rectum, dry short cough, grinding of the
teeth, little red points sticking out on tongue,
starting during sleep, slow fever.
The safe method for ridding the child of
worms is to use Dr. True's Elixir. Mrs Wil
liam G. Bonin, of Caddo, Oklahoma, wrote re
garding Dr. True’s Elixir, “We have used it
for our children for the last twelve years
and certainly know the value of it." You can
buy Dr. True's Elixir wherever medicine is
sold. Pleasant tasting—gentle acting
The
family laxative and worm-expeller for children

N ext Time— B u y
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They are th e tough
tread tires and a
marvel in their re
sistance to wear.
Tim* to*R«!urmf
<*■1 FUU
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UDtil Vacancy in International Joint
Boundary Commissions Is Filled.—ExSenatrr Clark of Wyoming Succeeds
Mr. Tawnej.

y o u
w ith

22,

THE NEWS OF MAINE

fu ll a s s o r tm e n t o f r e n ta l b a tte r ie s .
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!.*>• •l.unn.! i- for .1 cheap brand.

IT’S NOT YOUR HEART
IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS
K idney d!fea«* If no r * « r ^ t* r of ?*r•or..- A : Hjoriry of th*- Is r.fflictin^
people today can be traced back to
k idney troub.e.
T e kidneys a re th e m ^st Im p o rta n t
o rra n p of th e oody. T h ey are the
C ltercrs. the purifiers, of y o u r blood.
K idney disease is u su a lly in d ic a te d by
w eariness, sleeplessness, n erv o u sn ess,
despondency, backache, stom ach tro u 
ble. pain in loins ar*d lo w er abdom en,
* a ll slopes. gravel, rh eu m a tism , s c ia tic a
a n d lum bago.
All th ese d e ra n g e m en ts a re n a tu r e ’s
sig n a ls to w a rn you th a t th e kid n ey s
r e e d help.
You should use GOLD
MKDAL D a a rltra Oil C apsules Im m e

TUESDAY,

Chatty Items From Various Corners ol
the Old Pine Tree State.

Mr-. Ella Sprague of F.uxti'ink has
the r-o '-d for picking- strawberries,
■■
I
packs
h.virnr picked 7<'V b o v s in stx days,
1,— Go of I *n olive oil f..r exclusive trade.
k::.- I,-.
T.— c -irjf:.—: n h ibis tic. .. i- well niv w...-king —-ven hours a day. ,ine
picked 132 boxers, the next day
rl .- , •••
.1 its rights in protecting :*)•• pub- d;> • rt-gui fnxi- any
' •i-firyr upon i l?r. and the third day 114.
in 1 -.o re - f •n inferior grade pr-lucj
Rev. J im - Ravage, assistant pastor
pr.ru-nl
'hr
p i.iin .ilir in UiM,.ry'. Rom in GadinUc church,
etion in t.’i - i r ar.p lkmlion- for if ns*-> in .- r !.-; Lie w e d la
i w fu l b e- B.dd"*f. nl, w is notified Thun-lay that
f rtt> ‘hp vi" M i m il iti ic- in
i the aph lan k , anff ih e e• -i.:i,i—• n
par r.
\\
s pastor. The
v ir» »n re fu se d
burned a year is'" '..nil he
litVTi->-. church
issu e
T v ' ‘.p li'jn i> fu r Lie p a e k en
ilh*-r
‘on'.inue ■ - • t--.
thein- onee.
* * **
- •• I:ah! •• to c rim in a l p ro T . • fii!lowing ligurn- relative t" the
r.ifiii/ vith iii: a lic -u - .
s ■ ik in g • f Ilii- in . l *».r tbi
i ,ij
:|fc. inheritance fax— b>
th-j Portland i- .
the "fUce "f Eh.- attorney general are
Fa ; - - > i J :
■furiis-h-d by Ase.-tant At 'rney G-n
\n *id - -cb.-nce in th is la
-ral
Franklin Fi-h-r: Grind tola! r<*i n d ii read
■ Ived for ‘a - first six munths of 1918.
- s
.
e-.n-M ’T*-!
ll ehs ire attended with shrimp ■>\ - 81*13,845.-1: amount for iirst six
r- a f.-ed in 3 diJinet'-r of three- months of 1919. w.i- S16d.2»s>.18.
filhs of in inch or over in c i - i- of
Rev. John \V. Hatch. D. D„ of Moot•
peiier. \t.. who w ,- for s me years
- six
■-!
E
E - Mail Met! dis< K. ■n <‘j ~ of r■ under six :nc!i*~- in
• ::f • :
. is spending part of the
T
»;
o- of insp ••• r« E'-lii'.i: -ituun-r in M line, renewing acquajntro iiracj
;ii B.ng'.r and vicinitjl He is
h .1 yard stick ir. coroply- •
1:
- -for • . 11
.'INlMWIt-' !.. pr:n>-i,‘, 1 of Montpelier Seminary in
who art- f a r n iliir w ::': t h - rap id ity Vermont.
* » * »
rk in g is c a rrie d
Ai:—: . will sion have iv fir1*’,
; ■ - nee f 1 d f-e d in tin- sio rn - -f 'V i, b r n i.- ! : in fo r
p o k ers a. i. .n . c u -a . Miss I"ia s. K-virney
t. k- her examination far admis' rniin- . b v in a lto g e th e r d ifin t i th- Maine bar Aug. 5. She bos
sfacl n sv sbeen connectesj with a law uflltv for a
1 as
jjng.or, for that ".. f cl-rk and stenographer in the
mi-t i-i.i.ro.rJiip, which o t : judge E. M. Thompson. She j.
ie d ogiit
.f Ri-v. Milv-v Kearney
*—— gix \! 1 ne,
' - I Methodist
1 from the New li 1 B - - is first in
i 1.
on Horsey in - iniro•n.11:-■ tiefore dark th.- oth.-r nigh! al
■ r,--:- . - desisnating Belfast. Mirtin Equis! shot at a rat
ne.r
his colt.ige. Thomas W. Lolhrop.
coni':■ of the rr-.v dfsJr.; v,:,.i was working on his automo
bile nearby, happened to be in dir.-ct
ranee. The nui. -t pass—i through tile
nd then through Lotbrop’s coat
pocket, thrviigh . package of cigaretb
I in t
- • - of J.
>• Miss L a. Ill Dex'
•n wbi.h j >'!'

COURIER-GAZETTE :

MANY MATTERS PENDING

PRO TEST

Allege That Fisheries Commission Is Too Drastic With
Regulations—Imagine Measuring a Herring’s Tummy,
They Say.

ROCKLAND

M IL E A G E

A common cause of many colds is the
sudden checking of the unconscious
perspiration bv exposure to a change o!
temperature. Colds whether taking the
form of Coryza with sneezing, running
nose, and perhaps sore throat, or with
chilly and feverish symptoms, should
never be neglected in the earliest stages.
Serious illness often results from such
neglect.
It is well to get early to bed. to get
the body well warmed, and most in>portant to have the bowels move freelv.
There is no safer or better remedy to use
at the beginning of a cold than “ L. F.
Atwood's Medicine. Two
to four teaspoonfuls will
quickly relieve congested
conditions, drive out im
purities from the system
and ward off furthertrouble. Always keep a bottle
in the house. Any dealer
will supply you for fifty
cents. If you have never
used it, write today for
a free sample to the
“L. F." Medicine Co.,
Portland, Maine.
a pla'form on n extension ladder. Al- ttresult "f great inler*-st lb plans to
aiak-’ .li dh-r (tempt in the near fu
ture.
THE LAW ON “SHORTS”
Judgment Rendered For State In Knox
County Case Against Hiram W. Chad
wick.
A rescript fr an the Law Court which
shows that mere possession, of short
lobsters is sufficient ground f-r prose
cution and explanatory of the status
g iv ji g th — cises, was filed Wed
nesday in Clerk Coumbs' office. It was
drawn by Jude- Wilson and is in the
Knox county c.i--* i.f State vs. Hiram W
Chadwick, ahe text of the rescript fol
lows :
By the revisi n of the statute- relating
lo se.i and shore fisheries in 1901, chap
ter 284 Public Laws, a radical change
was effected in the nature "f the offense
d buying, selling, i xi-'Sing fur sale or
ving in possess
bsters
Pri-ir to that time the penalty was
imp -ed f ir buying, selling, giving
away - r exp—ing f-r sale or having
in possession lobsters that should bav
been liberated alive and were not.
Under the present statute the basis
d the offense i.f buying, selling, giving
away or exposing for sale or having in
possession is the fact that tfie* lobsters
are id Us- -than lawful length, whatever
the condition in which they may he
found: nor d - s it mailer what their
length was whni caught, if they were of
le-- than lawful length when seized,
whether dead or alive, cooked or un
cooked.
In a complaint for buying, selling,
giving away • .- exposing for sale it
therefore is i; ' necessary under the
present statu;- to allege that they
were shorter lluii the prescribed length
when caught - r were alive or even that
they were not liberated alive.
In a. complaint for catching or having
in pi.s-. --i-n, however, it is still necessary lo allege that they were not im
mediately liberated alive at the risk and
cost of the party : iking them,—in a
charge of catching because it is a neces-ary element of the offense; in a charge
of having in possession, in order to
negative the lawful possession between
the time of catching and the liberation
under the statute.
^late v-. Brewer 102, Me- 297, modi
fied in accordance with the opiniop.
Exceptions overruled, judgment for the
stale.
PARK THEATRE
This i- 1 i bn i nii'in ir.itil,' movie
ivi-.-k. with ’Wiry Pickford, William
Farnum. Fatly Arhuckle and Constant’
ralmudir.-—a quartet of hi? star>hujdin- the center of Ih-: screen.
It's Mary's turn t.iday, chaiming litile Mary Pickford, absent from Rock
land si Ion? as to he almost- a stranger.
She’s more lovable than ever in Cap!
Kidd. Jr. In this picture, a story of
hidden treasuro forms the nucleus for
a plot whimsically pleasing and full of
genu in-’ humor It l>dls of ihe adven
tures Plat befell the MjcTavishei
grandfather and granddaughter iho
kiiti-r role heinz played by Mi-- Pick'
ford when they get hold of a hook, in
Ilie course of their doling- in thejr
book and curio shop, which contains
the plan of a secretly buried treasure.
They -eek the treasure and are in
volved in many -fringe experiences be
fore they lind that it is after all only
a hoax. But to make up for ttje cruel
disappointment Pe n’ is a legacy which
bring- everything to a happy conclu-:on and Mary finds happiness in her
love for Jim Gleason, a struggling
young author. The popular movie idol.
William Farnum will he seen tomorrow
and Thursday in i William F ix thrill
er. The Jungle Trail. It i- a tale of
love, honor and villainy The robbing
of a m ignifieient temple of a collection
of eo-tiy jewels i- a dramatic feature
of 1he play. The nipl*- is in (he hear!
•f Africa m l bel ongs to a strange race
Of *idoI-u-ir-hrppin- people, found by
an American hunter after fleeing from
natives who had been employed to kill
him. A romance in New York society
i- -aid to b* the hi-;- of ’The Jungle
Trail.” A club man desires to lose his
rival in tin- wild- of Africa and con
cocts a story about a great, man eating
tiger fo r’which a large reword is of
fered iince in (he jungle, the Ameri
can i- be- •! by a whole tribe of na
tive-. He escapes by a ruse and in his
W3 mli'rings tinA- an isotaled race of
people, hv whom he is at first taken
for a Gml. Subsequently he has great
trouble in escaping but succeeds with
the aid of a girl. And so the story
continues full of thrilling moments and
wonderous -cenes.
A- if th - were not a sufficient feat
ure the management also offer- Falty
Arhuckle ij) "A D -ft Hero.” The picD»r* will answer many inquiries as to
"What lias bec.jfn" of Fatty Arbuekle?”
and will make^you forget all about the
beat, the ft g, t h . fli - ind other (rautdes.
The weefe win cml with *tJiwd Night.
Paul.” featuring Constance TaLnadge.
—Adv.

Confronted by important problems,
which cl>mi<‘ f'i^' early .-.■tllernenl. the
lnierr>Gj nil Joint Boundary ijuiunission is never
ss
ng
- ■
serious than marking lime, for the
simple reason that the Canadian gov
ernment has never filled the vacancy
which was caused when one of the Ca
nadian member- accepted appointment
' i th-> Supreme Bench. .And no
live measures can he taken without
he pr-i-er.ee of the 5 mnu—i' n'- fu !
m ■’tubers hip.
Hon. Oht. Iiah Gardner, chairman <*f
be American commissioners, received
w rd frail the White Umise Saturday
• i' Ex-S-mator Clarence li. Glark of
Wy ming has been appointe<l to fit' the
vacancy c.uieed by the -udd-n d- it);
uf ih .n. Ju n e- A. Tavvney Mr. T.iw- , gr a t shock
'
Gardner as their relation- on Ih-’ c ,mmitti'e had been extremely pleasant
“He was one if the most c.qiatde men
I ever knew in public affairs." -aid Mr
Gardner to The Courier-Gazette report
er, yesterday. Mr. Gardner also has
ffigh appreciation of the new iiiemo-r
who was once his co lleag u e in the
United States Senate The friendship
they funned there will rendei any inIrudnction superfluous.
i thief amutig the pending hi'sinesc- of
the International Joint Boundary Gofnmission i- the final division ol U»e
Mary and Milk river-, and their app-rrliiinmen! lo the two governmenl-. The
Gomnik-sion found in i’s investigation
that there has been gross pollution of
beundary w aters, especialy in the Ni
agara and Detroit rivers. The g.wernmen's have now jsked the Commission
develop a plan of putting m n'irmery
into million t-i that Ihe end may b"
remedied.
The New York A Ontario Power Co
in s asked the Commission to divert an
additioiud vulunie. uf vvater in'" Little
Rivi-r from Hie si. Lawrence River, tor
industrial purpo-*--. The ?t. Lawrence
Rive1* Power (To., which i- the chief in
dustrial force of the American Alumi
num Co. had been asked by the gov
ernment to increase its aluminum out
put and solicited the government for
permission to place a submerged vvicroeti the south channel o f’ the Saul!
Rnph.- -a that it could f’pertil*’ iu win
ter by diverting the ice through another
channel. Canada claim- that suoli i«?rtn's-ii>n is i vioation of the .Ashburton
Tre Uy, md ent
rotes
Commission issued i lent itiv
year-, nr till It:.’ close of the war. The
■veir for a p n id of fiv
corpora lion iws penui-sion !•> renew its
applicatii'ii for a permanent w*?, but
llijs will involve an interpretation of
the Ashburton Treaty as to whether
the Commission has authority to ciw
such perntan-’nl approval. Incident all v
It niav be mention.il tin! Ihe .“ i. Law
rence River Power i j*.. vva- en.ibb-l
through Ih-’ Cunimis-ion's ruling, t.
iticr-r.-e its output by '•*.000,000 poundend this was of immense importance !•
Vie Allied nations, because
thirountry was furnikshing 00 [e r cent of
ail ’ aluminum (hal w
used for
war purposes.
The Ivf'u goveritinenls have also n
ferrr-1 to the Commission Pie feasibil
ity of improving the SI. Lawrence
River from Montreal to Lake Ontario
so i.hat ocean-going ve-<!- can g
through Hie Great Lak e, the connect
ing river- being -o developed that the
vess is r ai i ■"I in Duluth and dis
charge in. Liverpool.
Application from the Canadian Cotton
Lid. for Hie privilege of con-tructing a
new power plant on the M.rne side of
the St. Croix River nc-ar Milttown. is
pending. Hearing has nat been given,
hut ‘his i- one of the m ati-rs wfiicti
c'lnn it be lifted upon unlit there i- a
meeting of the entire Omimi-sion.

RESU LTS

Results t elk the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a Rockland citizen
Can he easily investigated.
AAliat better proof can be had?
Mrs. G. \V. Surrey, 138 Broadway,
Rockland, says:
I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills off and on for the past four
or live years and they have never failed
to do me good. AA'hen I first began tak
ing them, I was all run down and was
so nervous I could hardly sleep. There
was a swelling under my eyes and my
back often pained severely. I was sub
ject to colds and they sometimes settled
in my kidneys. The way my kidneys
were acting was gjvingg me lots of dis
tress and when a friend advised me to
try Doan's Kfdney Pills, I got some at
\\'. H. Kittredge's Drug Store. It was no
time before I was helped. Doan's Kid
ney Pills soothed my nerves, regulated
my kidneys and I had no more symp
tom- of kidney trouble.”
Price OOc. at all dealers. D.-n't simply
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's
Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Surrey
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buf-

M O B IL O IL S

A GRADE FOR EACH TYPE OF MOTOR
Havoline Motor Oils
Steam Cylinder Oils
Machine Oils
Separator Oils
Stationery Engine Oils
Marine Engine Oils
Contractor Oils
Compressor Oils

620 Motor Oil
(Our Own Brand)
The Best for Fords
A Straight Pennsylvania
Non Carbon Oil
P ositively Guaranteed to con
tain less than l-20th of one per
cent Carbon

TWO

DOLLARS

OILS A ND GREASES FOR ALL PURPOSES

TODAY &

Ten Grades and C onsistencies of Grease A lw ays on Hand
N ever Less than a

Car load of

Oils

in

our

W arehouse

Paul Bouc|
women so
found himseli
predicament \
uncle offered
if he would ml
petuate the fl
But he and
partner wert
embarrassed,
the picture.

THOMAS OIL COMPANY
W holesale Dealers in Lubrication

02

? -T TILLSON A V E N U E

P. 0: Box 434

(Just below John Bird Co.;

R O C K L A N D , M A IN E

.• -

r a “ T H A T ’S

Tel. 127-W

M At.The S ig n or

i N o rth

N a tio n s 1 B a n k

I

W HAT

I CALL
GOOD

“GOOD NIGI

SERVICE •*

Featuring—

said a mao the other day, when
transacting business with the
North National Bank.

Constance

Yes, we pride

ourselves on that kind of service and aim
to make it satisfactory.

North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in e
nr-

TODAY &

MADLA1NE
ii

Vfhen Fatt

Sensational s l l
loved w ife wild
from a life of
m ysterious murl

The 7th epi|
Red Glove
variety of thri|
Walcamp
friends.

T h is p ic tu r e s h o w s t h a t h e r o e s w h o
D o e v e r y t h i n g t h e y o u g h t to do
L ik e T o w n T a lk F lour, w in in t h e e n d
W h e r e e v e r y trial m a k e s a fr ie n d .

M ille d o n H o n o r — id e a l fo r
E v e r y B a k in g

5essue Hayakj
53
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E R M E T IC A L L V
sealed in its waxwrapped package, air
tight, impurity P ro o f— :

OILS AN]
T en Grades al
N ever Leas ibl

THOil
Whol|

W RIGLEYS
OUR FA13E
is upheld by good workmanship. If
you want
A MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
that will endure, built of the finest
granite or marble by skilled experts,
come in and let us submit designs and
estimates for our approval.
AA’e would like yon to see or let us
tell you about sc*ne of the fine monu
ments we have erected recently.

FRED S. MARCH

S

, ^

L

The New Monumental Warerooms

Park St- Cor. Brick.

Rockland, Me

W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho

Attorney at Law

Complete Drug and Sundry Line
Special Attention to Preecriptiosi
Kodak*, Developing, Printing tad
Enlarging

Eunorad to offlre formerly ocmpM fey
Dr J A Bieheo

M O B IL O IL S

There Can Be No Doubt About the
Results In Rockland.

(OHNSTON’S DRUG STORE

CORNER TILLSON ^VE. u t MAIN fTREET

M O B IL O IL S

TELL

E. K. G O U LD

D e a le r s

T H E OIL T H A T L U B R IC A T E S M O ST

Successor to Hills Dm* Co.

370 Main St„ Rockland, Me.

70-73 TII.

P. 0: Box 4341

is hygienic and whoiesomd. The goody
that’s good for young
and old.

T h e F la v o r L a s t s

May 191

Bt tar* to tel
WRIGLEVS
Look tor the
name

We w i l l '
ing free of ch|
or cash them.

R(

